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INDIA CROSSES 3 MILLION MARK
An800-bedCovid-19treatmentcentre,onthegroundsof theCollegeofEngineering,Pune,
was inauguratedonSunday.ThetotalnumberofCovid-19cases inthecountryhascrossed
the3-millionmark. PavanKhengre

ESHAROY
NEWDELHIAUGUST23

SOMETIME INApril,withCovid
forcing schools shut, Indra
MukhiChhetri, amathsandsci-
ence teacher in a rural area of
South Sikkim district, began
worrying about her students.
Whileschoolswereexpectedto
conduct online classes, Chhetri

knew that would be a non-
starter considering these were
areaswithlittleornophonecon-
nectivity, let alone Internet.
“Iwasreallyworried.Thepeo-

pleinmyvillagearemostlyfarm-
ers,verypoor.Thismakeseduca-
tion an even bigger priority for
childrenintheseareasthanthose
in urban centres,’’ says Chhetri,
who teaches at theVCGL Senior
SecondarySchool inRavangla.
So every day, Chhetri begins

herroundsof thevillageat9am,
visiting her students “one by
one” and taking impromptu
classes —maths to science and
English togeneralknowledge.
While the Sikkim govern-

ment has launched the Sikkim
Edutech App to help students

from Class 9-12 copewith the
learning loss, it's the junior stu-
dentsandthoseinfarflungareas

whowereleftwithlittlesupport.
It's into this vacuum that

teachers such as Chhetri have

steppedintoensurethatchildren
don't miss out on learning. As
moreteachersreachedouttotheir
students,visitingthempersonally
with resources,word spread of
thesimple,yeteffective,teaching
programme, all the way up to
Gangtok. Lastmonth,when the
lockdownwas lifted, thegovern-
ment formally adopted thepro-
gramme,callingit“home-school-
ingforelementaryeducation”.
“The teachers were doing

thisarbitrarily.Wedecidedtois-
sueguidelinesandmakethesys-
tem more structured,’’ says
Director,ElementaryEducation,
Bhim Thatal, adding that all of
Sikkim’s 10,252 government
school teachers have been
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Aclassbeingheld inPosakeyvillage,EastSikkim. Express

No Internet, school comes home in rural Sikkim
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CRUCIALCWCMEETINGTODAYAFTERLETTEROF23CALLINGFORCHANGE

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

FACING A slew of critical ques-
tionsputonrecordby23senior
leadersinanunprecedentedlet-
ter to her, as reported by The
IndianExpressSunday,Congress
president Sonia Gandhi, ahead
of thecrucialCongressWorking
Committee meeting Monday,
signalled she is “notwilling” to
continue as interim Congress
president.
Thissetoffawell-coordinated

chorusofsupportforherandson
RahulGandhi in the formof let-
ters and statements fromacross
state units led by Punjab Chief
Minister Amarinder Singh, his
Chhattisgarh counterpart
Bhupesh Baghel and Rajasthan
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot.
The party’s leader in Lok

Sabha,AdhirRanjanChowdhury,
sentheraletterpledgingfullsup-
port toherandRahulandsodid

several PCC chiefs: Kerala’s
Mullappally Ramachandran;
Karnataka’s D K Shivakumar;
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HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

APRIL-JUNEmaybethefirsttime
thatIndia’seconomywouldcon-
tractyear-on-yearsincethegov-
ernment started coming out
withquarterlyestimatesofGDP
from1996-97.Butthedataforthe
quarter, to be released by the
National Statistical Office on
August 31, could also showGDP
fallingforthefirsttimeinspiteof
agriculturalproductiongoingup.
Thecountry’sGDPregistered

anannualdecline,atminus5.2%,
lastin1979-80.Butthatyearalso
recorded negative growth for
agriculturalGDP,atminus12.8%.
EventhepreviousGDPcontrac-
tions of 0.3% in 1972-73, 3.7% in
1965-66, and 1.2% in 1957-58
wereaccompaniedbyfarmout-
put falling by 5%, 11% and 4.5%
respectively.
The first quarter of 2020-21

(April-March)may turnoutdif-
ferently.
Most investment banks and

rating agencies are predicting
theeconomytoshrinkthisfiscal,
withtheReserveBankof India’s

latestsurveyofprofessionalfore-
casterspointing toamedianes-
timate of minus 5.8%. The first
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INDIA’SGROWTHfor-
tuneshavebeenteth-
eredtoagriculture.All
yearsofGDPcontraction,
the lastone in1979-80,
were farmsector-led.
April-June2020couldbe
thefirst timewhenthe
economywill shrinkde-
spiteagriculturenotch-
ingupdecentgrowth. It
wouldbehistoric if this
extendstotherestof the
fiscal.But itwouldnotbe
desirable—agriculture
canonlysupport,not
lead,growth.

Couldbehistoric,
notdesirable

LOCKDOWN
LESSONS

CHANGING
CLASSROOMS

ANEXPRESS SERIES

Top leader, one of 23, had sent two
earlier letters to Sonia on same issues

Letter vs letter: show of
loyalty via copy and paste
SANDEEPASHAR
&MANOJCG
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, AUG23

AHEAD OF a crucial Congress
WorkingCommitteemeetingon
Monday,alettertoCongressparty
presidentSoniaGandhideclaring
“complete andunwavering sup-

port” to the Gandhi familywas
circulatedamongCongressMLAs
andMPsacrossstates.
The letter, first written by

Leader of Congress party in Lok
SabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhury
to Congress president Sonia
Gandhi, declares “unequivocal
and complete faith” in her
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THEUNPRECEDENTED letterby
23 senior Congress leaders to
partychiefSoniaGandhiseeking
far-reaching changes in theway

thepartyisbeingrunwasnotthe
first such communication to
Gandhi.
A top leader, who is a signa-

tory to the letter, had sent two
letters to her earlier during the
lockdown outlining the same
concerns.

Whiletherewasnoresponse
to those letters,Gandhi is learnt
to have spoken to Leader of the
Opposition in Rajya Sabha
GhulamNabi Azad after the re-
ceiptof thethird letter—signed
by him as well as 22 others
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For the first time,
farm sector set to
grow even as GDP
sees a contraction

Pak says Dawood name on
list is as per UN, does not
mean admitting he is there

Phase 2 trials of Oxford vaccine
could begin at 3-4 sites this week

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,AUGUST23

PHASE2humanclinical trialsof
the Oxford University-
AstraZeneca vaccine candidate
for Covid-19, manufactured by
SerumInstituteof India,willbe-
gin in thecomingweek.
Three-four trial sites have

demonstratedtherequisitepre-
paredness,anddosesof thecan-
didatevaccinecouldbeadminis-
tered as early as Monday or
Tuesday, top officials at the
Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR)said.
Thegovernmenthasallowed

fast-trackingofregulatoryclear-
ancesforthevaccineagainstthe
novel coronavirus; the final ap-
proval was related to certifica-
tion from the Directorate
General of Health Services'
Central Research Institute in
Kasauli, Himachal Pradesh, for
use of the investigational prod-
uct inPhase2/3clinical trials.
The trials canbeginsimulta-

neously at all sites that are pre-
pared, ICMR officials said. Four

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

INAturnofeventsthathadbeen
expectedbyNewDelhi,Pakistan
onSundaysteppedbackfromits
acknowledgment —which be-
came public on Saturday — of
thepresenceofterroristDawood
Ibrahimon its soil.
Dawood, one of the most

wantedmen in India, figured in
alistof88individualspublished
as a Statutory Regulatory Order

(SRO) by Pakistan’s Ministry of
Foreign Affairs to escape black-
listing by the Financial Action
TaskForce (FATF).
On Sunday, however, the

Pakistani ForeignMinistry in a
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LIZMATHEW&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

A GOVERNMENT jobs portal
launchedby thePrimeMinister
on July 11 has seen registration
ofover69lakhindividualsinjust
40days.Butthenumberof indi-
viduals who got jobs is just a
fractionofthosewhoregistered,
showing that employmentwill
bethebiggestpoliticaleconomy
challengeforthegovernmentas
it restarts economic activities
while trying to contain the
spread of the Covid-19 pan-
demic.

In just a week, between
August 14 and August 21,more
than 7 lakh people registered.
Thenumberofpeoplewhotook
up jobs during theweek, how-
ever, stoodat just691.
Accordingtodatacollatedby

the Ministry of Skill
DevelopmentandEntrepreneur-
shiponitsASEEM(Aatmanirbhar
Skilled Employee Employer
Mapping)portal,only2percent
of the 3.7 lakh candidates look-
ingforjobshaveactuallygotone.
Of the 69 lakhmigrantworkers
who registered, 1.49 lakhwere
offeredjobs,butonly7,700could
joinwork.
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Sonia,RahulGandhi in
Januarythisyear.PTI file

In 40 days, 69 lakh seek
jobs on govt portal, just
a fraction employed
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23Congress leaders
demandchange
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Whyagroupof seniorCongress letters
havewrittentotheparty leadership
demandingsweepingchangesandthe
impact it couldhave
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Dawood name
statementbrushedasideas“base-
less andmisleading”media re-
portsthatsaidIslamabadhad“ad-
mittedtothepresenceof certain
listedindividualsonitsterritory”.
The SROmentioning Dawood
wasa“routinematter”, itsaid.
“The Ministry of Foreign

Affairs issued two consolidated
SROson18August,2020,reflect-
ing the current status of theUN
TalibanandISIL(Da’esh)andAQ
Sanctionslist.Theselistscontain
namesofindividualsandentities
designatedunder the twosanc-
tion regimes established pur-
suanttotheUNSecurity Council
resolutions,”thestatementsaid.
“The consolidated SROs are

issued periodically as a routine
matter. Similar SROs have been
issued,bytheMinistryofForeign
Affairs, in the past, as per statu-
tory requirements tomeet our
international obligations. Last
suchSROswere issued in2019.”
TheSROs“reflectinformation

contained in the list entryof UN
designated individuals/entities”,
the statement said, adding, “the
reports in certain sectionsof the
media about Pakistan imposing
newsanctionsmeasures,through
theseSROs,arenotfactual”.
Without naming Dawood,

the statement said that “the as-
sertionsmadebysomesections
of the Indian media, as to
Pakistan admitting to the pres-
enceofcertainlistedindividuals
on its territory, basedon the in-
formationcontainedintheSRO,
arebaselessandmisleading”.
Thestatementsaid:“Itisonce

againreiteratedthattheinforma-
tioncontainedintheSROisrepro-
ducedasperthedetails inthelist
entry of the individuals/entities
designatedunder the two sanc-
tions regime,which is publicly
available, andcontainsnamesof
individualswhodespitetheircon-
firmeddeceased status still con-
tinuetobeonthesanctionslist.”
Apart fromDawood, the list

named Lashkar-e-Taiba chief
HafizSaeed,theoperationshead
of the Lashkar and 26/11 terror
attackaccusedZaki-ur-Rahman
Lakhvi,andJaish-e-Mohammad
chief Masood Azhar. All these
menarewanted in India.
Thedesignated terroristson

thelistwillhavenodirectaccess
tofunds,beabletoenterortran-
sit through Pakistan, or be able
toprocureweapons.
Dawood, who is accused of

the1993serialblastsinMumbai
among other terrorist attacks,
has long been on India’s most
wantedlist,butgovernmentsin
Pakistanhaverepeatedlydenied
hispresence in that country.
Moving to avoid the FATF

blacklist, Pakistan, via the SRO
datedAugust18,reproducedthe
terror listing of Dawood by the
UnitedNations SecurityCouncil.
TheFATFisaninter-governmen-
tal body thatworks to “set stan-
dards andpromoteeffective im-
plementationoflegal,regulatory
and operational measures for

combatingmoney laundering,
terrorist financing andother re-
latedthreatstotheintegrityofthe
internationalfinancialsystem”.
Pakistan has been on the

“greylist”of theFATFsince2018
—astepawayfrombeingblack-
listed(alongwithIranandNorth
Korea) — and under intense
scrutiny to deliver on its politi-
cal commitment to take effec-
tiveactioninlinewiththeglobal
anti-money laundering (AML)
and combating the financing of
terrorism(CFT) regime.

Farm sector
quarter especially, which bore
thebruntof lockdown-induced
production disruptions, is ex-
pected to record huge de-
growth based on ahost of indi-
cators. These include the index
of industrial production (down
35.9% in April-June 2020 over
April-June 2019), commercial
vehiclesales(minus84.8%), fin-
ishedsteelconsumption(minus
55%) andcargohandledbyma-
jorports (minus19.7%).
The farm sector, however, is

settopostpositiveyear-on-year
growth.Thefirstquarteragricul-
tural GDP incorporates produc-
tionfromtherabiseason,which
endswith harvesting in April-
June. The AgricultureMinistry
has pegged output of wheat,
chanaandother rabi foodgrains
thistimeat151.72milliontonnes
(mt), 5.6% higher than last year.
While that of oilseeds (mainly
mustard) fell 3.2% to 10.49mt,
most rabi horticultural crops—
from onion, tomato, gourds,
beansandjeeratomango,grapes
andwatermelon—have shown
increases. Perhaps the only ex-
ception ispotato.
Crops, including fruits and

vegetables, account for roughly
56% of gross value added from
agriculture,withtherestcoming
from livestock products (29%)
andforestry&fisheries(15%).The
entire farm sector had an esti-
mated14.6%shareofIndia’sGDP
atconstantprices in2019-20.
Thecropsub-sectorislikelyto

have grown by at least 4-5% in
April-June on the back of re-
chargedgroundwatertablesfrom
verygoodrainsandanextended
winter that boosted yields. The
performance of the other two
sub-sectorsmaybemixed.
RahulKumar,CEOofthepri-

vate dairy company Lactalis
India, feels milk production in
thelastquarterwassignificantly
higher thanayearago.
“In2019,wehaddroughtcon-

ditionsinMaharashtraandlarge
partsof theSouthuntilmid-July,
duetowhichprocurementprices
ofcowmilkrosefromRs20-21to
Rs 30-31 per litre between
FebruaryandOctober.Butasthe
monsoon revived and it rained
well thereafter, there was im-
provement in fodderavailability
and also milk supplies from
aroundthisMarch,”hesaid.
Thismaynotbesoinpoultry

and fish.
According to Balram Singh

Yadav, managing director of
India’s largest animal feedman-
ufacturerGodrejAgrovetLtd,pro-
ductionofbroilersandeggswere
lowerby35-40%and15-20% re-
spectivelyduringApril-June2020
comparedtolastyear.Thereason
wasacollapseoffarm-gateprices,
which began from late January
with rising Covid-19 cases in
China and rumours linking the
spread of the virus to the con-
sumption of poultry products.
Farmerswereforcedtocullbirds,
the effects ofwhichwere felt in
thesubsequentquarter.
Fisheriesproductionfelldur-

ingApril-Juneduetoalackofde-
mand after the lockdown. This
was compounded by labour
shortage in seafood units that
process harvested shrimp and
fish.“Farmerslefttheirready-to-
harvest fish in theponds. There
washardlyanyharvestinguntil
early June, and even the place-
ment of new seedlings started
aftermid-Julyafteradelayof45-
50 days,” Yadav said.Meat pro-
duction, too, would have taken
ahit fromtheclosureof slaugh-
terhousesandwetmarkets.

One of 23
including four former Chief
Ministers, many Congress
WorkingCommitteemembers,
sittingMPs, and several former
UnionMinisters.
Gandhi, sources said, tele-

phoned Azad and told him she
was ready to discuss the con-
cerns flagged in the letter but
thatmeetingnever tookplace.
Sources said the signatories

neverwantedtheissuesraisedby
them to be discussed by an ex-
tendedorfullCongressWorking
Committeeincludingpermanent
andspecialinviteesandtheChief
Ministers. Theyhadhoped for a
selectgroupof senior leadersor,
atbest,themainbodyoftheCWC
which has 21members besides
Gandhi and includes former
Prime Minister Manmohan
SinghandRahulGandhi.
But the response to the let-

ter, after it was reported by The
Indian Express on Sunday, and
thechorusdemandingthecon-
tinuanceof Soniahas surprised
some of the signatories. Many
toldTheIndianExpress thatthey
neverchallengedSonia’sleader-
ship.“Thereisnothinginthelet-
ter against which anybody
should take offence to,” one of
thesignatories said.
“Of course, we are aware of

her invaluablerole,hersteering
theparty to the twovictories of
2004and2009andherandher
family’s sacrifices for the party,
there is absolutely nothing but
respect for her. The issues we
raisearerelatedtothepartyand
its revival,” another leader said.
With several leaders and

MPs writing to Sonia Gandhi
Sunday urging her to continue,
oneof thesignatoriessaid: “We
never asked andwill never ask
her to go. We were expecting
thateitheragroupof leaderssits
withherorthemainCWCtoad-
dress theseserious issues.”
“WhenyouhaveaCWCwith

50oddpeopleandthat, too,over
videoconferencing…thatwillnot
dojustice.This isnotthewaywe
wanted.Wewantedtodiscussin
person,” saidonesignatory,who
isnotamemberof theCWC.The
leaderssaidtheyarenotraringfor
a showdown in the CWC and
pointed out that the letter does
notconveyanysuchintention.
But some leaders interpret

hersignaltostepdownasthere-
turnofRahulGandhiasCongress
president. “FromSonia toRahul
after20yearsand thenRahul to
Sonia and then Sonia to
Rahul…howwill the country
takeit?Werespectherandhave
a huge regard for her…we are
certainly not against her but at
the same timewe also need to
understand how the country is
thinking now,” a senior leader
said.“Howthepartyrespondsto
our letter isalsoan indicationof
howseriousitisaboutitsfuture.”
Asked what would be the

next step if the leadership ig-
nores the letter, one signatory
said: “We are not looking for
postsorattheBJP;wehavegiven
ourlivestothepartyandwewill
decideonwhatthenextstepwill
be.Wedon’twant to be known
asthosewholetthepartywither
away and never did anything
about it. There are colleagues
who think nothing needs to be
changed, that one dayModi's
popularitywill fall, BJPwill lose
and the Congress will be back.
We respect their view but we
disagree, India is changing and
weneedtorespond.”

Letter vs letter
leadership, and says that the
“Congress party is safe only in
thehandsofSoniajiandRahulji”.
The letter comeshoursafter

The IndianExpress reportedthat
23 senior Congress leaders, in-
cluding five former Chief Mini-
sters,severalCongressWorking
Committee members and sit-
tingMPs,wrotetoSoniaGandhi

demandingathoroughoverhaul
of theparty’s leadership.
Thosewhoreceivedthecon-

tents of Chowdhury‘s letter said
theywere expected to endorse
and send it onward to the
Congress high command. By
Sunday night, at least half-a-
dozenCongress Lok SabhaMPs,
fewRajyaSabhaMPs,andseveral
MLAshadpostedonTwitter the
letteraddressedtoSoniaGandhi
intheirrespectiveletter-heads.
ManickamTagore,LokSabha

MPfromVirudhunagarinTamil
Nadu, said on Twitter, “We are
Loksabhamembers present in
different parts of the country
andwecan’tsigninoneletterso
our leader in Loksabha wrote
firstwearefollowingit. It’smore
voicethan23.”VarshaGaikwad,
Congress MLA andMinister of
SchoolEducation,Maharashtra,
posted the letterwith themes-
sage,“Myheartfelt lettertoSmt.
Sonia Gandhi ji urging her to
consider all Congress workers
humbleappeal.”

Some other Lok SabhaMPs
who posted the same letter are
Jothimani (Karur), Saptagiri
Ulaka (Koraput), Md Jawaid
(Kishanganj)andRavneetSingh
Bittu (Ludhiana). Those from
Rajya Sabha include Amee
Yagnik,RajeeSatavandPLPunia.
The letter by each one of

them starts thus: “Wewrite to
you today with a heavy heart
and in light of recent reports
over concerns raised by some
leaders about Congress’s lead-
ers.We’ve heard and readwith
dismay and disbelief these
claims being made by even
those members of the party,
whohavebenefittedandgrown
in the Congress due to your en-
couragement and the faith that
youhaveplaced in them.”
It further states, “Now at a

timewhen the country faces a
gravethreatfromtheBJP-RSSand
their fascistgovernment, toraise
thebogeyof a “leadershipcrisis”
at thebehest of some interested
parties is only a “manufactured

truth”thattheywouldliketoper-
petuatetoderailyourandRahul-
ji’spersistentefforts topindown
theModigovernmentonitsfailed
governance.Thisisadeliberateat-
tempttoweakentheparty.”
Anticipatingashowdownat

Monday’sCWCmeetingwhere
the concerns raised by the 23
leaders are likely to be dis-
cussed, the letter circulated
amongseveralpartyMPs,MLAs
andministers, termedthechal-
lenge to the leadership as un-
tenable. “No one else can, nor
will,dojustice,” itsaid,recount-
ing how Sonia has shepherded
the party through difficult
times. Requesting her to con-
tinue, it said, “Weknowyouare
facing difficulties. Yet it is our
humble appeal to you to con-
tinue tobeour leader.”

Rural Sikkim
pressed into service under the
programme.
The EducationDepartment

meticulouslymappedoutthelo-

cation of every government
schoolteacherandassignedthem
areas.“Ateacherlivinginavillage
mayactuallybeemployedinan-
other villageordistrict. But now
theycanasktheircounterpart in
thatvillagetotakeovertheirstu-
dentsandviceversa,’’saysThatal,
addingthatthegovernmentwas
also using community radio to
impartlessonsaswellaslocaltel-
evisionnetworks to telecast sci-
enceandmathsclasses.
Additional Chief Secretary

(Education) with the Sikkim
governmentGSUpadhyay says
it was the poor connectivity in
the state (bothphoneaswell as
Internet)thatpromptedthegov-
ernment to adopt the “home-
schooling”programme.
“It’sonlyinafewurbanareas

of Sikkim that parents own
smartphonesortablets.Sothere
isaglaringdigitaldivideinthese
parts.Therehadtobeasolution
to this divide. Many teachers
started this initiative to ensure
that childrenkeptupwith their
education.Whenwe saw how
successful thiswas,wedecided
tomakeitanofficialsystemlast
month,’’ he says.
Nevika Kafley is an English

teacher at the Senior Secondary
school in Bermiok Tokal, South
Sikkim.From9amtilllunchtime,
Kafleyvisitsthehomesofseveral
students she has identified the
evening before. Over theweek,
shereachesouttoaround35stu-
dents between Classes 1 and 5.
Likemany teachers in Sikkim,
KafleybeganthisexerciseinApril,
whenschools shut, twomonths
into the state's February to
Decemberacademiccalendar.
“I spend about 20minutes

with each student. On aweekly
basis,Icollecttheirnotebooksand
write lessons for them, which
theyhavetofinishoverthecourse
of theweek. I also brief thepar-
ents onwhatneeds tobedone,’’
saysKafley,addingthatthevillage
has little Internet connectivity
mostofthetime.Besides,noneof
theparentsinBermiokTokalown
asmartphone.
Ganga Biswakarma teaches

Hindi, English andNepali to stu-
dentsfromClasses1to5inPam-
phokvillage.ButunlikeKafleyand
Chhetri, shedoesn’tvisit thestu-
dents’ homes. Instead, she calls
them, fiveaday, toacommunity
roomandconductsclasses.
“Some of the parents were

worried about coronavirus and
didn’t want the classes in their
homes. But at the same time
they wanted their children to
study.Sothiswasthebestpossi-
ble solution,’’ shesays.

Oxford vaccine
of the 14 trial sites are in Pune,
and twoare inMumbai.
TheOxford-AstraZenecacan-

didate – ChAdOx1 nCoV-19
(AZD1222)–hasshowngoodre-
sultsinearlyhumantrials.Pune-
basedSerumInstitute,theworld’s
largestmanufacturerofvaccines,
is conducting Phase 2/3 trials of
the candidate, which has been
namedCovishieldinIndia.
Dr Sanjay Lalwani, Medical

Director of Pune's Bharati
VidyapeethDeemedUniversity
Medical College and Hospital,
said: “We are ready to start the
trial, and arewaiting for official
communicationfromtheauthor-
ities.If thevaccinedosesaresent
onMonday,wecanbeginPhase2
clinical trialsonTuesday.”
He said several people keen

to participate in the trial had
called and emailed. “We have
committed to enrol 350 trial
participants,”DrLalwani said.
PathikDivate,CEOofJehangir

ClinicalDevelopmentCentre,an-
other trial site in Pune, also said
theywerewaiting for the vac-
cines,andwerereadytostartthe
trial.Approximately250-300par-
ticipantswould be enrolled, he
said – the criteria for enrolment
include beinghealthy, above 18
yearsofage,andnothavingbeen
infectedwiththevirus.
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Sourcesintheministrysaid
theportalwas to assist people
trained in various skills over a
periodoftime.Thosewhoreg-
istered are not just migrant
workers, they said. Self-em-
ployed tailors, electricians,
field-technicians, sewingma-
chineoperators and fitters top
the list of aspirants, while the
demand ishigh forcourierde-
livery executives, nurses, ac-
counts executives, manual
cleanersandsalesassociates.
The data shows states in-

cluding Karnataka, Delhi,
Haryana, Telangana andTamil
Nadu, face acute shortage of
workers.Thesestateshadwit-
nessed an exodus of migrant
workers, mostly from Uttar
Pradesh and Bihar, since the
lockdown commenced in
March. The number of candi-
dates scouting for jobs, has
gone up by 80 per cent in a
week — 3.78 lakh from 2.97
lakh during August 14-21, but
thenumberofcandidateswho
actually took up jobs has in-

creasedby just 9.87percent—
7,009to7,700—duringthispe-
riod.Thenumberof registered
peopleontheportaltoohasin-
creased by 11.98 per cent –
61.67 to 69 lakh in the week
endingAugust21.
Womenconstituteonly5.4

per cent of the people looking
forjobsundertheGaribKalyan
Rojgar Abhiyan, launched in
116 districts by the Prime
MinisterinJune,asperthedata
onAssemportal.
Asmanyas514companies

are registered on theportal, of
which 443 have posted 2.92
lakhjobs.Ofthis,1.49lakhhave
been offered to job seekers,

showsthedata.
In the week ended on

August21,thenumberofactive
companies(whichhaveposted
at least1 job)ontheportalhas
marginallygoneupto443from
419duringthepreviousweek.
Logistics,healthcare,bank-

ing, financial services and in-
surance (BFSI), retail and con-
struction are top give sectors
which offered about 73.4 per-
centof jobsontheportal.
As far as the supply side of

trained/skilledworkers iscon-
cerned,42.3percentofpeople
registered seeking jobs are
fromtopstates—UttarPradesh,
Maharashtra, Haryana, Tamil

NaduandDelhi.
Of the total jobs posted on

the portal, more than 77 per
cent are in five states—
Karnataka, Delhi, Haryana,
Telangana and Tamil Nadu,
showsthedata.
However,Mahendra Nath

Pandey, Minister of Skill
Development and
Entrepreneurship, expressed
his optimism about the high
number of skilled youth in the
country.“Ourskilledyouthwill
beabletoplayanimportantrole
in accelerating the develop-
mentjourneyofIndia.Toaccel-
erate self-reliance and Skill
IndiaMissionofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi, to connect the
youth inthecountrywithnew
employmentopportunities,our
ASEEMportalwill surely give
impetus to our continuous ef-
forts to bridge supply and de-
mandinthemarket.Ourskilled
workforcewillensureincreased
productivity and better out-
comes for our industries.”
PandeytoldTheIndianExpress.

Facing dissent within, Sonia offers to quit
Tamil Nadu’s K S Alagiri;
Punjab’s Sunil Jhakar;
Maharashtra’sBalasahebThorat
andDelhi’sAnilChaudhary.
This show of support to-

getherwithhersignaltoquitis
beingseenasanattempttoput
pressure on the signatories to
theletterwhoincludeGhulam
Nabi Azad, Anand Sharma,
Kapil Sibal, Shashi Tharoor,
Bhupender Hooda, Veerappa
Moily, Prithviraj Chavan and
ManishTewari.
Almost all of them have

worked closelywith her over
theyearsandhavehighregard
forher.Manyof themfeel that
if she steps down at this junc-
ture, that would, effectively,
mean clearing theway for the
return of Rahul Gandhi or a
leader handpicked by them.
That’s not exactly what they
had inmindwhen they asked
for sweeping change, revamp
ofthepartyorganisation,trans-
parent elections and an “insti-
tutionalcollective leadership.”
Sources said a letter by

SoniaGandhicouldalsoberead
outattheCWCandanysugges-
tion by her about quittingwill
be shot down given the com-
positionof thetopbody.
“Wewritetoyoutodaywith

aheavyheartandinlightof re-
cent reports over concerns
raised by some leaders about
Congress’s leadership.We, the
membersof Parliament repre-
sentingthelengthandbreadth
of the country, haveheardand
readwithdismayanddisbelief

theseclaimsbeingmade….We
write to you today to tell you,
unequivocally, that we have
complete faith in your leader-
ship…Weknowyouare facing
difficulties.Yet it isourhumble
appeal toyoutocontinuetobe
ourleader.TheCongressisonly
safe in your hands or those of
Rahul,”Chowdhury’slettersaid.
TheDelhi unit sent a letter

to Sonia asking her to make
Rahul the president. Thiswas
echoedbyThorat:“Comeback
Rahulji. Not only the Congress
party but the entire country
needsyou.”
“Ipersonallybelievethat it

isonlyyouandyourfamilythat
canleadthepartyandonlyyou
can leadusall…If youfeel that
it is timetopassonthemantle
of leadershipyoumaydosoby
kindlypersuadingRahultotake
uptheleadership,”Shivakumar
wrote.
“Withdifficultiesournation

isgoingthroughatthistimewe
needaleaderlikeRahulGandhi
to lead the youth and nation
from front. In short, every
Youth Congressmember and
office bearer unwaveringly
supports Rahul Gandhi to be
the next Congress President,”
the Youth Congress said in a
resolution.
Amarinder Singh, in his

statement,saidtherewasabid
by “someCongress leaders” to
“challenge” theGandhi family
leadershipof thepartyandar-
gued this was not the time to
raise such an issue, given the

need for a strong opposition
against the BJP-led NDA that
was out to destroy the coun-
try’s Constitutional ethos and
democraticprinciples.
Significantly, he said that

theNDA’ssuccesswasattribut-
able to the absenceof a strong
andunitedOpposition–asen-
timent expressed by the 23
leaders–butarguedthemove
by “these Congress leaders to
demandarehaulofthepartyat
this critical juncturewould be
detrimentaltoitsinterests,and
the interestsof thenation."
Singh added: “India is cur-

rently facing not just external
dangersfromacrosstheborder
but also internal threats to its
federal structure...a unified
Congress alone could protect
thecountryanditspeople.”
SinghclaimedtheGandhis

were the only “recognisable
face” of the Congress, from
Kashmir to Kanyakumari.
“What Congress needs is a
leadership that is acceptable
not just to a fewbut to the en-
tireparty, throughits rankand
file,andthenationatlarge,”he
said, adding that “theGandhis
weretheright fit for this role.”
Sonia Gandhi, he said,

should continue to helm the
Congressaslongasshewanted
and Rahul should, thereafter,
takeoverashewascompetent
to lead the party. Baghel said
Sonia and Rahul are the only
“ray of hope” for bringing the
country out of thepresent cri-
sis. Former Rajasthan Deputy

ChiefMinisterSachinPilotsaid
that “most Congressworkers
would like to see Rahul take
overandleadtheparty.”
Former Karnataka Chief

MinisterSiddaramaiahsaid:“It
is unfortunate that the leader-
ship of Gandhi family is being
questioned by few…In these
difficult times of undeclared
emergency and attack on
democracy by BJP, we should
collectivelystrivetostrengthen
theCongressandnotweakenit.”
“As far as Congress is con-

cerned,wehavefullfaithinthe
leadershipofSoniaGandhiand
theparty isunanimousonone
issue that whenever time
comesRahulGandhishouldbe
electedpresident,”saidformer
UttarakhandChiefMinisterand
CWCmemberHarishRawat.
Former Union Minister

Salman Khurshid asked: “Are
notmany, if not all authors of
the letter not beneficiaries in
thepast,someeveninthepres-
ent,oftheverysystemtheyfind
questionable?”
Senior leader Ashwani

Kumar said the issues that re-
quired to be addressed can be
addressedundertheleadership
of Sonia Gandhi. “Only a year
ago, party persons literally
beggedhertoleadthepartyand
sheagreedasacallof duty. It is
wrongtoquestionherunifying
leadershipat this stage. I amof
theviewthatunderthepresent
extraordinary circumstances,
politicaladventurismcannotbe
thewayforward,”hesaid.

Particulars No.ofcandidates No.ofcandidates
(AsonAug21) (AsonAug14)

Registeredcandidates* 69,06,523 61,67,144
Candidates lookingfor jobs 3,78,144 2,97,913
Candidatesoffered jobs 1,49,306 1,07,583
Totalnumberofcandidates joined 7,700 7,009

*Seeking jobsand livelihoodopportunities

OVER 7 LAKHREGISTERED INONEWEEK

In 40 days, 69 lakh seek jobs on govt portal

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

23276901, 23282028 (M): 9212008155, 9212665841.
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST23

ADAY after a section of an un-
der-construction elevated road
on Gurgaon’s Sohna Road col-
lapsed, both the National
Highways Authority of India
(NHAI),whichwasconstructing
the structure, and Gurgaon
Police have launched separate
probes into thematter.
“A high-level committee of

theNHAIwillprobe.Itseemsthat
a portion between pillars num-
ber 10 and 11 of the structure
gaveway, causing themishap,”
saidanofficial fromNHAI.
NHAI sources, speaking on

theconditionofanonymity,said
preliminaryinvestigationhasin-
dicated that quality of the con-
crete used in the crushed seg-
mentmay be responsible, and
thatthereisaneedfortestingby
a third party. The NHAI is coor-
dinatingwithaninstituteforthe
purpose, officials said.
For now, to prevent further

problems, officials plan to cor-
donoff theareaandplacesand-
bags under the portion that is
still suspended to prevent any

further collapse. The collapsed
stretchwill be removed only in
the next 15 days, after a proper
methodisdevisedforremoving
itwithoutany furtherdamage.
Theelevated road,oncecon-

structed, will be 4.75 km-long
andwillconnectSubhashChowk
on Sohna road to Badshahpur.
Officials said29%of theworkon
ithasbeencompletedsofar.
Speaking about the collapse

on Saturday night, residents of
theareahadcomparedthe inci-
dent to an “explosion” and said
they felt “tremors”.
According to officials from

NHAI, the incident took place
around9.30pm,whena40-me-
tre stretch between pillar num-
bers10and11collapsed.Asthere
was nowork underway at the
time, and the collapsed stretch
waswithin the barricaded area,
therewerenofatalities.Policeof-
ficials,however,saidtwopersons
sustainedminorinjuriesbutonly
neededfirstaidtreatment.
Teams of NHAI, Gurgaon

Police,civildefenseandNational
DisasterResponseForce(NDRF)
were rushedto thespot.
On Sunday morning, the

stretchwas reopened to traffic,

though barricades that sur-
rounded the construction site
hadbeenwidened.Nolabourers
wereworking on the stretch on
Sundaymorning.
“Preliminaryinformationin-

dicatedthattwopeoplehadsus-
tainedminor injuries in thecol-
lapseandthiswascross-verified
with thehelpof theduty roster.
No constructionwork seems to
havebeenunderwayatthetime
of the incident; the workers
werepreparingtochangeshifts,
whichhappensaround10-10.15
pm,” said Assistant Deputy
CommissionerPrashantPanwar,
who visited the site of the col-
lapse lateSaturdaynight.
Policesaidtheyhadreceived

a complaint regarding themat-
ter from RTI activist Mahendra
Kumar.“AnFIRwillberegistered
if allegations are found to be
credible, but as of nowwe are
stillprobingthecomplaint,”said
DineshKumar,SHOofSadarpo-
lice station.
ACP (Sadar) Aman Yadav

said, “Thecomplaint isbeingin-
vestigated. Simultaneously,
NHAI has also lodged its own
probeintothematter,whichitis
conducting internally.”
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DAYAFTERPORTIONOFUNDER-CONSTRUCTIONSTRUCTURECOLLAPSED

Twopersonswere injuredwhentheunder-constructionflyovercollapsed inGurgaon’sSohnaroadonSaturdaynight.GajendraYadav

Flyover collapse: NHAI, Gurgaon police launch probes

After HC intervention, pvt school
waives tuition fee for 2 students

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST23

THECHIEF FinancialOfficer of a
multinational company was
killed in a road accident in
Gurgaon after a speeding vehi-
cle rammed a divider and
crossedovertothewrongsideof
the road, hitting himwhile he
wasonhiswaytoGreaterNoida
onhisHarleyDavidsonbike.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dentoccurredaround6amnear
thePhase2RapidMetroStation.
The man, 49-year-old Alok

Gupta, was a resident of BPTP
ParkLifeinSector57andtheCFO

atDeltaEnergySystems.
Inhiscomplainttopolice,his

friendRahulMaliksaidthey left
their homes around 5.45 am to
travel to Greater Noida on their
bikes,andwerewearing“protec-
tivegear”.
“As theycrossed thePhase2

RapidMetroStation,however,a
Ford Figo car thatwas speeding
on the other carriageway, from
thedirectionof ShankarChowk
towards Golf Course Road,
rammedthedividerand,break-
ingthroughthefencing,entered
the other carriageway, before
rammingintothevictim’sbike,”

said Subhash Boken, PRO of
GurgaonPolice.
In his complaint to police,

Malik, whowas on his bike be-
hindthevictim,saidthebikefell
down due to the impact and
Guptasustainedseriousinjuries.
Malik called for an ambulance
andtookhisfriendaswellastwo
peoplefromthecartoahospital.
“Gupta succumbed tohis in-

juries during the treatment,
while the two from the car are
still being treated,” said Aman,
SHOofDLFPhase2policestation.
Police have so far not shared

detailsofwhowasdrivingthecar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

APRIVATEschoolhaswaivedtu-
ition fees for two students for
September after they ap-
proached the Delhi High Court
twice over being denied access
toonlineclasses.
The Indian Express had re-

ported earlier this month that
the HC issued a showcause no-
ticetoRichmonddGlobalSchool,
Paschim Vihar, after two stu-
dents in classes V and VII had

filedacontemptpetitionagainst
the school, through their father,
for not letting them attend on-
lineclassesdespiteacourtorder.
Following this, the school

submittedthatthestudentswere
given links to online classes and
otheractivities,andparentswere
toldtheoutstandingamountthat
was due was subsequently
clearedbythemonAugust6.
“…consideringthatthepeti-

tionerswereforcedtolitigate,ini-
tiallybyfilingawritpetitionand
thereafter a contempt petition,
the school shall waive one

month’s tuition fee of the peti-
tioners. If the students have
missedanyexaminationsorclass
tests, etc, the school shallmake
appropriate arrangements...so
they do not suffer in anyman-
ner,” read the final order by
JusticePratibhaSingh.
The school has nowwaived

tuition fee of Rs 1,500 for
September forbothchildren.
“They re-joined their online

classes this month but we are
still waiting for studymaterial
for themonths they lost,” said
the fatherof thechildren.
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BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING (PGMAC)-2020
for MD / MS / PGD in Govt. / Private Medical Colleges of Bihar

Adv. No.- BCECEB(PGMAC)-2020/28 Dated : 23.08.2020

Important Notice for PGMAC-2020 [Medical]
In continuation to Adv. No. BCECEB(PGMAC)-2020/17 dated 06.08.2020, 2020/23 dated 17.08.2020

and 2020/24 dated 19.08.2020, this is to inform all qualified, eligible PGMAC-2020 (Medical) candidates
that after getting some representations from the candidates, the matter was examined and some errors
were found in 2nd round seat allotment result, due to which the seat allotment result/ Admission of 2nd
round was kept on hold since 21.08.2020.

After resolution the seat allotment result has been revised and uploaded on Board's website. The
candidates of PGMAC-2020 are directed to see the revised seat allotment result and after downloading
the Revised Provisional Seat Allotment Order, present themselves physically in newly allotted college
and fulfill all requirements for admission as per programme given below ;
i. Publication of Revised Seat Allotment Result, downloading of Revised Provisional Seat Allotment

Order : 23.08.2020 to 25.08.2020 (till 4.00 PM).
ii. Publication of common seat allotment list (2nd round) : 24.08.2020.
iii. Date of Physical Reporting / Submission of required Original Documents and required fees of

concerned Institution for 1st round admitted & 2nd round allotted candidates : 23.08.2020 to
25.08.2020 (till 5.00 PM).

2. Rest of terms and conditions of earlier concerned Advertisement will remain the same.
Controller of Examination

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
requested the central govern-
mentonSunday toallowMetro
services to resume inDelhi ona
trialbasis,evenifMetroservices
inothercitiesarenotpermitted
tooperate immediately.
“WewanttoreopentheDelhi

Metro.Even ifMetroservicesare
notallowedelsewhereunderthe
Centre’s unlockguidelines,Delhi
Metro shouldbe allowed to run.
WehopetheCentrewilltakeade-
cisiononthissoon,”Kejriwalsaid.
Hemadetheremarksduring

anonlineinteractionwithtraders.
The demand to restart Metro
serviceswasalsomadebyseveral
participantsatthesession,which
lastedaround50minutes.
In response, Anuj Dayal, ex-

ecutive director of DMRC, said,
“TheDMRCshallbepreparedto
commence operations when-
ever directed by the govern-
ment.Allnecessaryguidelinesin
placetocombatthespreadofthe
Covid-19shallbeimplemented,
and all efforts shall bemade to
make travel safe for our valued
commuters.”
During the online session

with traders, Kejriwal said the
stategovernmentwasexploring
theideaofcreatingportalsforthe
city’s primemarkets and indus-
trialhubs.
“Through this portal, Delhi’s

wholesalemarketandindustries
can put their products and re-
ceive orders from the whole
world. We can call it ‘Delhi
Bazaar’,wherepeople canmar-
ket theirproducts,"hesaid.
Agovernmentstatementlater

said,quotingtheCM:“Delhigov-
ernment to launch online ‘Delhi
Bazaar’ for traders. Thewhole

worldwill knowwhatgoodsare
manufacturedorsoldinDelhi.”
Servicesonthe389-kmMetro

network across Delhi and NCR
had come to a halt onMarch 22
due to the imposition of lock-
downtocurbthespreadofCovid-
19. The shutdownhas adversely
affectedthefinancesof theDelhi
MetroRail Corporation (DMRC),
whichannouncedpaycutsforits
employeesonAugust18.
The DMRC had earlier writ-

tentotheCentrerequestingitto
deferthepaymentof its loanin-
stallment for2020-21.

CFO killed as speeding car runs into bike

AlokGupta

At traders’ meet, CM raises
demand to restart Metro

CMArvindKejriwalmadetheremarkduringanonline
interactionwithtradersonSunday. Twitter

Supplementary
NutritionFood
menu revised
NewDelhi:Mishri,orsweet
candy,wouldbeprovided
to children, pregnant and
lactatingwomen inplace
of jaggery as part of the
supplementary nutrition
food(SNF)fromnextsum-
mer, Delhi women and
childdevelopmentminis-
ter Rajendra Pal Gautam
saidonSunday.Thechange
in thepolicywasdecided
based on feedback that
jaggerymeltsduringsum-
merandmayget infected
withbacteria.Gautamsaid
theSNFmenuwasrevised
from May 20, and the
PanjiriandPushtikLadoos
provided as part of the
menu were replaced
with wheat dalia, raw
black chana, jaggery and
roasted black gram. This
was delivered to 5 lakh
beneficiaries through
Anganwadicentres.

PortableCovid
facilitysetup
inGhaziabad
Ghaziabad: A 10-bed
portableCovid facility set
upbytheNationalDisaster
Response Force (NDRF)
wasinauguratedbyUnion
healthministerDrHarsh
Vardhan in Ghaziabad’s
NehruNagaronSaturday.
According to NDRF offi-
cials, the L3 facility has
been made using light
weightmaterialwhichcan
bedismantled and trans-
ported to another area as
needed. The facility has
beensetupasa jointven-
ture with CSIR-Central
BuildingResearchInstitute
(CBRI),Roorkee.According
to officials, the medical
paraphernalia has been
sponsoredbyCBRI,while
the beds and testingma-
chineshavebeenprovided
byNDRF. Ghaziabad has
reported a total of 7,290
casesand67deathsdueto
Covid-19.

Workbeginsto
revamppublic
swimmingpool
inGurgaon
Gurgaon: Work on re-
vamping the only public
swimming pool in
Gurgaon’s Kamla Nehru
Park, which has been ly-
inginastateofneglectfor
severalmonths,beganon
Sunday,withofficialssay-
ing theworkwill cost Rs
3.5 crore. The project in-
cludes converting the
swimming pool into a 6-
lanefacility,withthearea
surrounding it having
seatingfor50people.ENS
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

THE WELFARE board for con-
struction labourers inDelhiwill
hold70campsacross thecapital
betweenAugust24toSeptember
11toregisterworkersengagedin
this sector and extend theman-
dated benefits to themunder a
CentralAct.
Thedecisionoftheboardwas

announced by LabourMinister
Gopal Rai on Sunday. TheDelhi
HighCourt,whichishearingaPIL
ontheallegedirregularitiesinthe
board,hasbeenpushingthegov-
ernment to bringmoreworkers
underthesafetynet.
Thecampswillbeheldacross

70 schools, Rai said. Earlier, the
board had agreed to engage
lawyersfromtheDelhiStateLegal

Services Authority (DSLSA) for
thepurposeofverificationofap-
plication forms received from
workers. "To speed up the
process,detailedinformationhas
been given to all 70MLAs, trade
unionsandagenciessothatthey

canjoinhandsandhelpconstruc-
tionworkerswith registration,"
Raisaidatapressconference.
Separately,thegovernmentis

also accepting online registra-
tionsandapplicationsforrenewal
of memberships fromworkers

who stopped receiving benefits
as officials did not keep track of
thosedisappearingfromtherolls
of theboard.
"During the registration

process, thephysicalverification
ofconstructionworkerswillalso
be done immediately. Thisway,
construction labourerswill not
havetoworryaboutvisitingDelhi
government offices for physical
verification,"Raisaid.
Everystatehasonesuchwel-

fareboard,whichrunsanarrayof
welfareschemesforthem,funded
bythecesscollectedfromprojects
under the Building and Other
ConstructionWorkersWelfare
Cess Act, 1996. Under the Act, a
buildingworkeriseligibleforreg-
istrationonlyifheorshehasbeen
engaged inbuildingor construc-
tionworkfornotlessthan90days
duringthepreceding12months.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THE CAPITAL recorded 1,450
fresh Covid cases on Sunday —
the highest single-day spike in
August so far. The city also re-
ported16deaths, takingthetoll
to 4,300 and the overall cases
since theoutbreak to1,61,466.
Sundaywas the second day

to recordmore than1,400 fresh
cases, seeing 38 cases higher
than Saturday’s count of 1,412.
This was also the second high-
est spike in the 24-hour case
count since July 18when 1,475
people tested positive for the
virus inaday.
SinceJuly18,thedailyrecord

of cases has been fluctuating,
reachingalowcasecountof613
on July 27. In August, it has

largely remained above 1,000
cases per day and not below
600.
In terms of testing on

Sunday, there were 6,261 RT-
PCR/CBNAAT/TrueNat tests
done in Delhi, in addition to
12,470rapidantigentests.There

are11,778activecasesinthecity
after recovery of 1,250 patients
overthelast24hours.Thereare
5,896patientsinhomeisolation,
3,617 at hospitals and 815 at
Covid care andhealth centres.
About 3,589 beds at Covid

care centres were occupied by

persons under quarantine, in-
cluding travellers who came
through Vande Bharat Mission
andBubble flights.
The city has done 14,31,094

tests so far and is conducting
75,320 tests permillion, as per
thegovernmentbulletin.

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

VINODKUMAR (45) stood knee
deep inwater surrounding his
housesinceWednesdayinouter
southwestDelhi's Rawta village.
Hewas looking for the lid of an
overheadwatertankinhishouse
thatthewindhadblownaway;it
was later found floating among
trashnearby.
A few metres away, Kripal

Singh (45) had put sandbags
aroundhisstable forbuffaloes.A
day later, he frantically set up a
motor topulloutwater thatwas
seeping inside. "Otherwise the
stablewouldhavecollapsedwith
usandtheanimalsinside,"Singh
said,asvillageresidentsgathered
aroundhimnodded.
Around them was about

1,000 acres of farmland sub-
merged in amix of wastewater
and rainwater overflowing from
theNajafgarh drain since earlier
thismonth,aftermonsoonshow-
ersbegan,villageresidentssaid.
Following Wednesday's

heavyrainthatlashedGurgaon—
158mmin24hours—waterbe-
ganseepingintohomesinRawta
andafewotheradjoiningvillages
inHaryanaandDelhi.Water lev-

els continued to rise on Sunday,
according to residents. Fields
closer to thedrainwereseverely
flooded,withtwotractorsalmost
completelysubmerged,theysaid.
Farmers claimed they have dis-
connected electricity supply in
fields closer to the drain as they
are unable to access their fields
formostpartof theyear.
"Thefieldsareusuallywater-

logged around this time every
year,andabout500acresof land
aroundthedrainissubmergedin
water for all 12 months, but
homeshadnotbeenaffectedun-
til now," saidRajnishPhalswal, a
resident. Farmers said therewas
no certaintywhen fieldswould
dryagain,withsomeestimating
weeks ormonths, and claiming
thatitalldependsonstoppingthe
overflowfromdrains.
On Friday, catfish and other

speciesoffishwerebeingcaught
inwaterloggedfieldsbyresidents
andpeople fromnearbyareasas
theykeptawatchforsnakes.
RameshSingh(56)estimated

that nearly every farmerwould
have suffered a loss of about Rs
30,000peracreoffield,including
their investment and returns on
theharvestofaboutRs3,000per
quintalofdhan."Wewouldhave
to stop sowing dhan if this con-

tinues. There is also uncertainty
about ourwheat crops thatwe
sow inNovember, because even
then,sometimes,waterfromthe
drainentersourfields,"hesaid.
Residents of the village

claimed theyhavemade several
representations to government
officials, localMLAGulab Singh
andWestDelhiMPParveshSahib
Singh, but no steps have been
takentocontrol theproblem.
MPParveshsaidhehasraised

theissueinthepastwiththeChief
Minister and Lt-Governor. He
claimed the districtmagistrate
hadprepareda report according
towhicharoundRs60crorewas
required to build an embank-
menttostoptheoverflow,butthe
Delhi government did not pro-
vide funds for it. Since the funds
allotted to him is Rs 5 crore per
year,hesaidhecannotassist.
An official fromMLASingh's

officesaideffortstocreateanem-
bankmentweremade in 2015
but some villagers protested
against it andwork couldnot be
completed.TheofficialsaidSingh
visited the village on Saturday
andhadameetingwiththeresi-
dents."Pumpsarebeingsetupto
remove thewater andworkwill
also be undertaken to solve the
problem,"hesaid.

Theproblemfacedbythisvil-
lageisaresultofstepstakenafter
the1978floodsinDelhiwhenem-
bankmentswerebuilt along the
Najafgarhdraintopreventthecity
fromfloodinginthefuture,asper
anofficial of theDelhi Irrigation
andFloodControlDepartment.
However,Rawtavillageliesin

a 5.5-km stretch, along the 57-
km-long drain, where the em-
bankmentwas not built by the
thenDelhi administration. "The
areawassupposedtoactasabal-
ancing reservoir at the time of
floods toprevent thepopulation
indenseareasofthecityfromget-
ting affected. The area around
Najafgarhlakeisalow-lyingarea,
and it was planned at the time
that floodwater would collect
hereandnotproceedfurther,"the
officialsaid.
Inthelongterm,officialssaid

theissuewouldonlybesolvedby
talksbetweenDelhiandHaryana,
and through themediumof the
NationalGreenTribunal,whichis
presentlyhearingamattertode-
termine if theNajafgarh lake is a
wetlandor a private land. "If the
lakeisfoundtobeawetland,then
the landof the farmers inRawta
and other villages in Delhi and
Haryanawould be acquired by
thegovernment,"theofficialsaid.
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FROMUP’SBALRAMPUR

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

SEVEN YEARS ago, Surender
Singhbecameeligible tobepro-
motedfromaprimaryteacherto
aTGT(TrainedGraduateTeacher),
who can teach students from
class VI to X. The North MCD
school teacher turneddown the
opportunity because hewanted
to“continueworking for theho-
listic development” of younger
children. This year, he became
oneof47teachersfromacrossthe
country to be selected for the
Ministry of Education’s annual
NationalAwardstoTeachers.
Theministry’sDepartmentof

SchoolEducationandLiteracyre-
leased the final list of selected
teachersfortheprestigiousaward
Thursday.Twoofthe47teachers
selected are fromDelhi — Jyoti
Arora is the principal of Mount
AbuPublicSchoolinRohiniSector
5,whileSinghhasbeenateacher
with schools of theNorthMCD
forthelast21years.
The 714primary schools run

by theNorthMCDare resource-
strapped and cater to children
fromeconomicallystrainedfam-
ilies,who inmost casesare first-
generation learners. Singh,who
teachesat a school inNorthwest
Delhi’s Sarai Pipal Thala, has an
exceptionaltrackrecord.
Thelastfivetimeshehasbeen

in charge of fifth-graders in his
school,166ofhisstudentscleared
the entrance to Rajkiya Pratibha
VikasVidyalayas—exclusive re-
source-rich schools run by the
Delhi government, towhich ad-
missionstakeplacethroughcom-
petitive entrance exams. This is
an average of 33.2 students per
year from a class making it to
thesepremierschools.

Whenever it is time for his
fifth graders to appear for their
RPVVentranceexam,Singhover-
seesaspectsoftheirexamprocess
— he fills up their application
forms, speaks to parents, and
evenhiresabusonthedayofthe
exam to ferry all the students to
theircentre.
Heisnotablyproudofhisstu-

dents’ achievements in onepar-
ticularyear.“In2015-2016,Ihada
classof57fifthgraders,ofwhich
42were admitted to RPVVCivil
Lines, six had been admitted to
RPVV BT Block Shalimar Bagh,
andtwoclearedtheentranceex-
aminationtoaJawaharNavodaya
Vidyalaya,”hesaid.
That sameyear,56of his stu-

dentsreceivedmeritscholarships
from theMCD. Every year, the
MCDholdsmeritscholarshipex-
amsforallstudentsofclassIVand
V, of whom2,500 from the 714
NorthMCDschoolswinRs1,000
and a certificate. In the last 10
years, 323 of his students have
wonthescholarship.
Singh said the achievements

ofhisyoungstudentsarebuiltby
creating an emotional attach-
mentwith them: “Most of the

children in our schools live in
jhuggis,alotofthemareexposed
to harsh experiences from a
young age.Weneed to build an
emotional relationship with
them, like theonewehavewith
our children.Whenwedo that,
theysharealltheirproblemsand
itbecomespossibletohelpthem.
I alsocounselparentsandcreate
hopeinthemaboutwhatregular
schooling can do for their chil-
dren.Thisincreasestheirinvolve-
mentanddedicationineducation
aswell. In the 16 years I’ve been
atmyschool, thenumberof stu-
dents has increased from300 to
600,”hesaid.
Arora,meanwhile, has been

principalofMountAbuSchoolfor
19 years. “I am fond of experi-
mentingwithmanynew things
inmyschool, butamongthe ini-
tiatives I’mmost proud of is our
dedication to the 27 sustainable
developmentgoalswhicharere-
inforced in our students in all
kinds ofways— in charts across
theschool,incompetitions,inas-
sembly.We have also designed
our own curriculum fromKG to
classXIIjustdedicatedtothisarea
ofglobalcitizenship.”

Submerged since last week, Delhi
village awaits action as crops suffer

SurenderSingh(left)andJyotiAroraareamong47tobe
selectedfor theannualNationalAwardstoTeachers

Brown Lives Matter: Authors
of Delhi riots book to publisher

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

ADAY after arresting an alleged
IslamicStateoperative,theDelhi
Police Special Cell said they had
recoveredasubstantialquantity
ofexplosivesandanISISflagfrom
his house in Uttar Pradesh’s
Balrampur.
MustakeemKhan (36), alias

AbuYusuf ,wasarrestedfollow-
ing a late-night exchange of fire
inCentralDelhi’sRidgeRoadarea
onFriday.Policesaidtheyhadre-
coveredapistol and two impro-
vised explosive devices (IEDs)
packedinpressurecookersfrom
hispossession.
A teamof SpecialCell’sNew

DelhiRangetookKhantohisvil-
lage, BadhiyaaBhaisaahi,where
he runs a cosmetic shop. “A
brown jacket containing three
explosive packets and a blue
jacket containing four explosive

packets, which were removed
safely, were found. Each packet
waswrappedwith transparent
tape, and contained explosives
and ball bearings, with electric
wirescomingoutsideof it,”DCP

(SpecialCell)PSKushwahsaid.
Police have said Khan

plannedtocarryouta"lonewolf"
attack at a heavy footfall area in
thenationalcapital.“AnISISflag,
a leatherbeltcontainingaround
3kgof explosives, 8-9 kg explo-
sivesinfourdifferentpolythenes,
three cylindrical metal boxes
containing explosives and elec-
tric wireswrappedwith trans-
parent tape, and two cylindrical
metal boxes inwhich ball bear-
ingswerepastedwererecovered
fromhishouse,”hesaid.
Also among the recoveries

are three lithiumbatteries, two
mobile chargers and a table
alarmwatchattachedwithelec-
tricwires,Kushwahsaid.
Police have said Khan had

planned a strike in the national
capital on August 15, but could
not do so due to heavy security
arrangements.
Accordingtopolice,Khanwas

first handled by Yusuf-al Hindi,
theISISchiefof Indiaoperations,
whowas killed in Syria in 2017.
AfterthathewashandledbyAbu
HuzaifaAlBakistani,aresidentof
Pakistan, who was killed in a
drone strike in Afghanistan in
July2019.
Later, another handler in-

structedhimtocarryoutstrikes,
the police official had said. He
had tested a small IED near the
burialgroundinhisvillage.After
successful testing, he used the
samemethodtomaketwopres-
surecooker IEDs.

Delhi sees highest single-day spike this
month as new cases touch 1,450 mark

To register construction workers, welfare
board to hold 70 camps across capital

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

AUTHORSOF theDelhi Riots: An
Untold Story, whichwaswith-
drawnbyBloomsbury Saturday,
said theyhave sent a “notice” to
thepublisherbyemailsayingthe
move invites “civil and criminal
liability”,evenasGurgaon-based
GarudaPrakashan announced it
wouldnowpublishthebook.
Bloomsbury hadwithdrawn

the book, due out in September,
afterbacklashovertheannounce-
ment of a launch eventwith BJP
leader KapilMishra among the
“guestsofhonour”.Thebookhas
been authored by Delhi
University teachers Prerna
Malhotra and Sonali Chitalkar,
andadvocateMonikaArora.
“We have gone through the

bookandwewillbepublishingit
inbothEnglishandHindi. Itwas
curtailedbecauseofinternational
pressure butwe believe in free-
domofexpression.Wewantthat
the truthmust come out. Itwill
hit standswithin 15 days,” said
Ankur Pathak, one of the
foundersofGarudaPrakashan.
In an email to Bloomsbury

Sunday, theauthorsequated the
Black LivesMatter protest in the
USwiththeirownexperience,re-
minding the publishers that
“BrownLivesMattertoo”.
“Youcankillthesupplyofthe

bookbutnottheideaandnotthe
truth. Bloomsburymaywe tell
youthatBrownLivesMatterand
Brownwomenmatter too.We
have the fundamental right of
freedomof speech and expres-
sion... On our behalf, please in-
formBloomsburyUKnot tosuc-
cumb under international
pressureofagendadrivenlobbies.
. If internationally Black Lives
Matter than in IndiaBrown lives
mattertoo,” theywrote.
Mishrahadgivenaspeech in

NortheastDelhi on February 23,
seeking that the protesters
against the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act be removed
froma site in the area, a day be-
fore the riots broke out. On
Sunday,hetweetedcopiesof the
noticeandwrote: “Authorshave
sent a notice to Bloomsbury. It
willbefollowedbyalegalaction.

Criminal breach of trustwill be
punishedlegally.”
Bloomsbury Spokesperson

Kunal Jalali did not respond to
callsandtexts.Initsstatementon
Saturday, it had said: “In viewof
very recent events, including a
virtualpre-publicationlaunchor-
ganisedwithout our knowledge
bytheauthors,withparticipation
bypartiesofwhomthepublish-
erswouldnothaveapproved,we
havedecidedtowithdrawpubli-
cationof thebook.”
In their letter, the authors

wrote that theywere informed
“onphone”thatthebookwasbe-
ingwithdrawn “due to pressure
fromBloomsburyUK,which in
turnwaspressurised (sic)by the
social media campaign on
Twitter”,butthatnoofficialcom-
munication to this effect had
reachedthemyet.
They pointed out that the

publishing house had “signed a
contractwiththeauthors”,com-
municated “over the past three
months... through emails, SMS,
WhatsApp” and “finalised the
draft”.Theyalsosaidthee-invite
of the book launchwas “out in
public domain” and that
Bloomsburyhad“fullknowledge
ofthisbooklaunchandtheguest
list”.
Arora said, “Wewaited but

theyhavestillnotcommunicated
to us, sowe have decided to go
aheadwithGaruda(Prakashan).”

Theregistrationcampswillbeheldacross70schools.Archive

AtRawtaVillage inoutersouthwestDelhi.AbhinavSaha

Thebookwillbepublished
byGarudaPrakashan,oneof
theauthorssaid

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

A 40-YEAR-OLD jeweller al-
legedly faked a robbery at his
shopinChandniMahaltoget in-
surance money and get away
without paying EMIs on three
business loans, police said
Sunday.
The accused, Abhijeet

Samanta, had taken loansworth
Rs61lakhfromthreebanks.Due
tothelockdown,hewasunableto
makemuchsales andasa result,
couldn’taffordtopaytheEMIson
the loans. Finding himself in a
spot,Samantaallegedlystagedthe
robbery alongwith his friends
Farhan(38)andMunna(28).
According to police, the rob-

bery was reported on Friday
morning. Samanta had alleged
that a burqa-cladwoman came
tohisstoreandrobbedRs50,000
cash and gold jewellery at gun-
point.ThewomantiedSamanta’s
handsandlegswithropeandalso
tookgoldfromalockerinsidethe
shop.
While scanning the CCTV

footagefromtheshopandnearby
areas,policefoundthebehaviour
of the accused and the com-
plainantsuspicious.
DCP (Central) Sanjay Bhatia

said, “In the footage, Samanta
could be seen checking the en-
trance of his shopbefore the ac-
cusedcame.Itlookedasifhewas
waiting for thewoman. He also
told us that thewoman slapped
him and then tied him. The de-
tails didn’t match with the
footage.WequestionedSamanta
formorethansixhours.”
Samantaallegedlyconfessed

andtoldthepolicethathisfriend
Munnahadwornaburqatostage
the robbery. Another friend
Farhan,whoisapropertydealer,
helped arrange a fake gun to
maketherobberylookgenuine.
Accordingtopolice,Samanta

was hoping that the bankswill
waivehis loanaftertherobbery.
Policehavearrestedthethree

menandrecoveredthefakejew-
elleryplacedbytheaccusedinthe
shop.

Man stages
robbery at
jewellery
store, held

TOTAL CASES

1,61,466
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,117 10,550
VENTILATORS 1,231 774

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug22 1,412 1,230 14 19,435
Aug23 1,450 1,250 16 18,731
Total 11,778* 1,45,388 4,300 14,31,094

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

CovidtestingatAshok
Nagar,Sunday.AbhinavSaha

More explosives, ISIS flag recovered
fromhouse of arrested ‘operative’

SpotwhereexplosiveswererecoveredSaturday.PraveenKhanna

Picked for national award, he
once said no to promotion

New Delhi
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Eligibility: NEET qualified and
Admission through KEA Counselling.
The College also offers MD/MS PG
programmes in 22 specialties and
Ph.D. Programmes.

Biotechnology Skill Enhancement
Programme (BiSEP)
PG Diploma in Cellular and Molecular
Diagnostics Eligibility: 10+2/PUC or Equivalent with minimum 40% in PCBE. Lateral Entry to 2nd year of

the Course for DiplomaCandidates from2020-21.
B. Sc. in Renal Dialysis Technology/ Medical Imaging Technology/Optometry/ Medical
Laboratory TechnologyNephrology & Renal Dialysis (2 Years)

Fellowship Programmes (Post MD/MS) Duration: 1 year

Ÿ Neonatal Intensive Care Ÿ Gynaec Endoscopy Ÿ Consultation Liaison Psychiatry Ÿ Nephrology/Renal Dialysis
Ÿ Reproductive Medicine Ÿ Rhinology

Eligibility: Must have passed bachelor's degree of min. 3 years duration in biomedical sciences (Biomedical Science / Biotechnology / Molecular
Biology / Biochemistry /Microbiology / Botany / Zoology / Genetics / HomeScience / Chemistrywith Biological subjects)

Passed bachelor degree in BE / B.Tech majoring in biotechnology / Medical / Dental / B. Pharm / B.Sc. Nursing (3 or 4 years) / Pharmacology /
Animal Sciences, Life Sciences from reputed and recognizedUniversity / Boardwith not less than 50%marks Aggregate.

CERTIFICATE COURSES
(Post CMLT / DMLT / B.Sc. MLT)

= Blood Bank Technology (1 Year) = Histo-Technician (6 Months)
= Advanced Cert. in Medical Micro Lab Technology (1 Year)

Duration: 4 Years 6 months +1 year
Internship.

Duration : 2 Years
Eligibility : 55% in B.Sc. with 1 Year
experience or P.B. B.Sc.
= Medical Surgical Nursing
= Community Health
= Child Health
= Obstetrics & Gynaecology
= Mental Health & Psychiatric Nursing

M.Sc. Nursing

Duration : 4 Years
Eligibility : Must have passed
10+2 in Science with 45%
a g g r e g a t e i n P h y s i c s ,
Chemistry, Biology&English

B.Sc. Nursing

Duration :3Years,
Eligibility : Must have passed 10+2or its equivalent
with 40% aggregate preferably Science (PCBE) or any
other stream (Arts, Commerce) with English (Certified

byKarnatakaStateNursingCouncil)

Diploma in Nursing (GNM)

M.Sc. (Biomedical Sciences) Duration: 2 Years (4 Semesters)

SDM INSTITUTE OF NURSING SCIENCES, DHARWAD
(Recognized by Nursing Council of India, New Delhi)

sdmuniversity.edu.in+91 836 2321127 /26/25/24 | sdmuo@sdmuniversity.edu.in registrar@sdmuniversity.edu.in| |

+91 7676250920admissions@sdmuniversity.edu.in |CONTACT FOR ADMISSIONS :

Contact Details

B.Sc. in Medical Allied Sciences

: MBBS

SDM COLLEGE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES & HOSPITAL, DHARWAD
(Recognized by MCI, New Delhi)

or

SHRI DHARMASTHALA
MANJUNATHESHWARA UNIVERSITY

6th floor, Manjushree Building, SDM College of Medical Sciences & H ospital Campus,
Sattur, Dharwad - 5 80 009, Karnataka, India

Hon’ble Chancellor
Dr. D. Veerendra Heggade APPLY ONLINE

Contactless Admission -
Registration to Final Interview

UG Degree

Certificate Course (Post MBBS)

ADMISSIONS OPEN

SDM RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES (SDM RIBS),
DHARWAD

Eligibility : NEET qualified and Admission through
KEACounseling.

The College also offers MDS Postgraduate
degree in 9 specialities and Ph.D. Programmes.

UG Degree:

STARTING SOON
= Fellowship in Cleft lip and palate = Certificate Course in Oral Implantology
= Certificate Course in Forensic Odontology

BDS

4 Accredited “A” Grade by NAACKey Features: 4 State of the art facilities4 Collaborations with International Universities

Duration : 4 Years + 1 year Internship

SDM COLLEGE OF DENTAL SCIENCES & HOSPITAL, DHARWAD
(Recognized by DCI, New Delhi)

Duration: 3 Years + 6 months Internship.

UG Degree :

Eligibility: 10+2/PUC or Equivalent with
minimum 45% PCB

MPT Postgraduate degree in 5
specialities and Ph.D. Programme

BPT
Duration : 4 Years+6 months internship

SDM COLLEGE OF PHYSIOTHERAPY, DHARWAD
(Recognized by Govt. of Karnataka)

ADVERTORIAL

Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara University Dharwad

SHRI Dharmasthala Manju-
natheshwara University established un-
der the Shri Dharmasthala Manju-

natheshwara University Act 2018 is in
existence since December 19 2018 as a State
PrivateUniversityofKarnatakaState,ofunitary
nature at Sattur,Dharwad.The University has
been sponsored by Shri Manjunatheshwara
Educational Society (SDME). Ujire. Dakshina
Kannada District. Karnataka a premier non-
profit educational organization,under the sa-
cred aegis of Shree Kshetra Dharmasthala and
under the able guidance of its distinguished
President. Dr. D. Veerendra Heggade who is
the Chancellor of the University.Dr. (Prof.) Ni-
ranjan Kumar. a renowned Plastic Surgeon is
leading the University asVice-Chancellor and
Lt.Col.U.S.Dinesh(Retd.)is the Registrar of the
University.Shri Dharmasthala Manjunathesh-
waraUniversity is ranked 12th amongst newly
constituted Universities in the All India Uni-
versity Ranking by IIRF 2020. Shri Dharmas-
thala Manjunatheshwara University is the
only Private University which has incorpo-
rated digital examination by e-pads from its
inception wherein the students write their ex-
aminations on e-pads making it easy for
them.It is also well received by the evaluators
who carry out digital evaluation with "zero
error correction".The results announcement is
also very fast compared to the conventional
methods.

Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara
University presently has 5 Constituent Insti-
tutions, all of which run Health Sciences
Courses. The Constituent Colleges are:
■SDM College Medical Sciences & Hospital,

offering MBBS and Post Graduate (MS &
MD) degrees in 20 Specialities in various
Pre-Clinical, Para Clinical and Clinical sub-
jects,as well as Fellowships,B.Sc.Allied Sci-
ences and Certificate Courses.

■SDM College of Dental Sciences and Hospi-
tal,Dharwad of-fering BDS and Post Gradu-
ate (MDS) Degrees in 9 specialities.Diploma
Courses and Fellowship programmes.

■SDM College of Physiotherapy,Dharwad of-
fering BPT and MPT Post Graduate Courses
in five subjects.

■SDM Institute of Nursing,Dharwad offering
B.Sc.and M.Sc.Nursing programmes.

■SDM Research Institute of Biomedical Sci-
ences, Dharwad a World Class Research
Centre for stem cell research and therapy
offering M.Sc. (Biomedical Courses) and
Certificate Courses.

■The University also offers Ph.D.programmes
in various specialities.

CONSTITUENT UNITS OF SHRI DHAR-
MASTHALA MANJUNATHESHWARA
(SDM) UNIVERSITY:
SDM College of Medical Science &
Hospital: SDMCMS&H was established in
2003 under the leadership of great visionary
Dr. D. Veerendra Heggade, the President of
SDME Society.As the Chancellor of SDM Uni-
versity, his dream was to start a Centre of Ex-
cellence for Medical Education and healthcare
for the people of North Karnataka region at
afforda-ble cost. Under the able guidance of
the Chancellor and theVice-Chancellor,Dr.Ni-
ranjan Kumar, the institute provides
Vidyadana and Aushadhadana to the needy
people.

All excellent facilities of SDMCMS&H are
spread over in 70 acres of lush green land with
unique architectural Buildings. The Medical
College admits 100 students for MBBS Course
and 98 students for Post Graduate in various
subjects.The Medical College is recognized by
Medical Council of India, New Delhi and it is
preparing for NABH and NAAC accreditation.
The College has modern laboratories. spa-
cious class-rooms, state of the art Museum.
The skill Lab is equipped with latest man-
nequins and BLS, ECLS and ACLS courses are
conducted regularly.The ambience of library is
very condu-cive for studies and it has 16,500
books,National and Interna-tional Journals.

Two hospitals haveTotal 1,200 beds com-
prising general and specialty hospital service
with 1500 OPD patients daily. The hospitals
are equipped with specialized OTs, different
ICUs.It alsoprovides super specialty training to

the students and healthcare service to the pa-
tients.Conferences,workshops and Seminars
are regularly conducted. SDMCMS&H has
stood as an epitome of excellent patient care
and a quality Medical Education Centre.

SDM College of Dental Sciences &
Hospital (SDMCDS &H): The Dental Col-
lege was founded in 1986 with a mission to
Oral health of the local population. Since its
inception as one of the very few stand-alone
dental colleges, the SDMCDS & H has moved
from strength to strength and it provides both
therapeutic service and dental education.

The Dental College is recognized by the
Dental Council of India, New Delhi and it ad-
mits 100 BDS and 45 MDS students.The Col-
lege is situated in 23 acres of land with most
modern buildings and has 363 dental chairs
for the teaching and training.Residential hos-
tels provides very conducive living environ-

ment with hygienic food.
The College was affiliated to Karnataka

University, Dharwad till 1996, Rajiv Gandhi
University of Health Sciences till 2018 and
since December 2018 onwards it is under Shri
Dharmast-hala Manjunatheshwara Univer-
sity,Dharwad. In 1993 SDM CDS & H was the
firstdental college tosetup thedepart-mentof
Implantology.The Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Glasgow, UK recognized in
1995 to conduct MFDS and MOMS exams. In
1998, the dental college was established an
exclusive Centre for Craniofacial Surgery.The
Centre also runs a successful program in the
treatmentofCleft Lip&Palatewith thesupport
of Smile Train, USA.The Dental College was
accredited with “Five Star” in the year 2002,
with GradeA in the year 2009 and 2015 suc-
ces-sively.The BDS course of SDM CDS & H is
recognized by the Malaysian Government.

The college also has the collabo-ration with
the Tufts University, School of Dental Medi-
cine, Boston, USA between 2006-2010.The
College also organ-ized the residential pro-
gram on Master of Clinical Dentistry in
Prosthodontics offered by the Faculty of Den-
tistry,King's College,London,UK.

SDM College of Physiotherapy: The
College established in 1996 endeavors to im-
part high quality physiotherapy education.
The research and education knowledge is
based on the experienced and highly quali-
fied faculty members.Physiotherapy services
are widely used in healthcare organizations.
Community, sports and workplace settings,
schools and private practices.As an institution
of scholars. researchers, teachers and stu-
dents, the mission of SDM College of Physio-
therapy, in the public service is to advance and
transmit knowledge and translate research
into service.The College offers bachelors,mas-
ters and Ph.D. degrees.The experienced fac-
ulties of the college provide rigorous
aca-demic,clinical and researchexperiences in
a state-of-the-art infrastructure. The college
trains the students exceptionally well in pur-
suing a long and rewarding career in physio-
therapy.

SDM Institute of Nursing Sciences:
The Nursing Institute was established in 2006
with a view to train Nursing Profes-sionals to
meet the demand for high quality Nursing
care in hospitals and Institutes in India and
abroad. Competent. compassionate nursing
professionals distinguished by liberal art edu-
cation, evidence based Practices, clinical rea-
soning, safe patient care and committed to

the profession is the institute's motto.
The Nursing Institute was established by

the SDME Society under the Rajiv Gandhi Uni-
versity of Health Sciences, Banga-lore. Since
2019 the Institution is functioning under Shri
Dhar-masthala Manjunatheshwara Univer-
sity,Dharwad.

The institute offers B.Sc. (Nursing) and
M.Sc.(Nursing) in five specialities which is rec-
ognized by the Indian Nursing Council, New
Delhi and the Diploma Nursing Course run by
the institute is recognized by the Karnataka
State Nursing Council,Bangalore.

SDM Institute of Nursing Sciences has se-
cured 8th posi-tion among the top Nursing
Colleges,according to a survey conducted by
Higher Education Review Magazine- Decem-
ber 2019.The institute has state-of-the-art fa-
cilities set up as per the INC standards. Stu-
dents have a conducive environment for
learning and co-curricular activities.The insti-
tute has the support of a world class parent
medical college and 1,200 bed-ded ultra-
modern clinical facilities located within the
campus.

SDM Research Institute of Biomed-
ical Sciences (RIBS): SDM RIBS is an inde-
pendent teaching and research institute
started in 2019 with the visionof developing a
vibrant research institute contributing signifi-
cantly to knowledge intensive, innovative so-
lution oriented strategies for societal and
medical tribulations.The institution is not only
intending to offer aca-demic programs in the
line of new National Education Policy in col-
laboration with industry but also aimed to
conduct re-search in the advanced and
emerging areas of modern sci-ence.The Insti-
tute offers post graduate and hands-on train-
ing programs in Biomedical Sciences with an
objective of nation building through indoctri-
nation of culture of passion & commit-ments
among students and researchers by igniting
their minds for innovation through quality
concepts,skill and intellectual property devel-
opment. In the pursuit of Institute's teaching
and research in biomedical sciences.The insti-
tute always looks for strategic collaborations
with local and international institu-tions and
industry.The institute has established special-
ized research facilitieswithexperienced faculty
/ researchers to unravel the mysteries of vari-
ous unmet medical needs through innovative
thinking,creative problem solving and cutting
edge technologies.

M.Sc.(Biomedical Science) starting at SDM
RIBS from the academic year 2020-21 is a
two-year program.

Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara University, Sattur, Dharwad
Dr. D. Veerendra Heggade, Hon’ble Chancellor,
Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara University

Dr. Niranjan Kumar, Hon’ble Vice - Chancellor,
Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara University

Realising the Devotional, Socioeconomic and Health Aspirations of people of Karnataka
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FACT VS FAKE
ONTHElinesofthePressInformationBureauattheCentre,the
Public Relations Department of the Kerala government has
startedafact-checksectionto identify“fakenewsandfakein-
formationonCovidpandemic”.Whathastriggeredarowisthe
department’smovetoexpandtheexercise toallnewsrelated
tothestategovernment;itnowplanstosetupfact-checkcells
ineverydistrict.ThePinarayiVijayan-ledgovernmenthascome
underfireoverthemove,withcriticstermingitascensorship.

CAUGHT UNAWARES
THEPOLITICAL stormover the letter to Congress chief Sonia
Gandhi by23 topparty leaders caughtmany senior Congress
leadersunawares.SomeleadersfromstatessuchasChhattisgarh,
Madhya Pradesh and Jharkhandmade frantic calls since the
morning,notnecessarilybecausetheywantedtobesignatories,
butbecausetheywerenotaskedatall.Oneleadersaid,“Ididn’t
evenknowandIknowsomanyof thesepeoplewell.Doesmy
opinionnotevencount?”Someleaders,however,arehappythat
theydidnotknow.“Itallowsustostayquietandnottakeaside.
Letthechipsfallwheretheymay,”aleadersaid.

SCHEME SYNERGY
SEEING THAT many of their initiatives in social welfare
schemesoverlap,andthecomplementarynatureofmanyof
their other schemes, theMinistry of Tribal Affairs and the
Ministry of Rural Development have agreed upon a conver-
gence of their schemes to “improve the economic opportu-
nities for tribalwomen’’. For the synergyof these schemes, a
jointcommunicationhasbeensignedbySecretary,Ministry
ofTribalAffairs,DeepakKhandekar,andSecretary,Ministryof
RuralDevelopment,NNSinha.

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST23

AMONGTHE23seniorCongress
leaderswhowrotetotheparty's
interimpresidentSoniaGandhi,
calling fora“full timeandeffec-
tiveleadership”andseveralma-
jor organisational changes, is
Haryana’s two-time chief min-
isterBhupinderSinghHooda.
This comes a year after the

campaign for the Haryana
Assembly polls during which
Hooda had publicly voiced his
disagreementwiththeCongress
andhadevensaidthattheparty
had “lost its way” and was no
longer the“oldCongress”.
Addressing a “Parivartan

rally”inhisstrongholdRohtakin
August 2019, he had declared
himselfthechiefministerialcan-
didate “with or without

Congress” and had also an-
nouncedamanifestoonhisown.
Supporting the govern-

ment’smove to revoke the spe-
cial status of Jammu and
Kashmir under Article 370, he
had said he “will not compro-
mise on patriotism and
self-respect”.
On Sunday, however, Hooda

refusedtocommentontheletter
sent to Sonia about a fortnight
agobytopCongress leaders.
“These are the party’s inter-

nal matters and I do not com-
mentontheminthemedia,”he
said.
Haryana Congress chief

Kumari Selja, however, said
party leaders must not forget
that whatever they are is be-
causeof theparty.
“It isaninternalpartymatter

andwhateverhappens,letussee
in the working committee. I

don’t think anyone should go
public. If there is anything that
anyonehasanissuewith, Ithink
nothing happens in a day.
Everybody has been part of it,”
Selja toldThe IndianExpress.
Without taking any name,

she added, “This is the time
wheneveryonehas to come to-
gether and fight againstwhat is
being unleashed in the country
by the BJP government rather
thanbehavinginsuchamanner.
I always say that whatever we
are, it isbecauseof theparty.Let
usnot forget that.No individual
is above theparty.”
About the letter sent by the

23 senior Congress leaders, she
said, “I do not knowwhat they
havewritten. This is a newspa-
perreport. Ican’tcometoacon-
clusionorformanopinionsolely
on the basis of a newspaper
report.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST23

SENIOR CONGRESS leader and
Rajya SabhaMPAkhileshPrasad
Singh,whowas the only leader
fromBiharamongthe23signato-
ries of a letter to interim party
chiefSoniaGandhi,haspitchedfor
thereturnofRahulGandhitothe
president’s post and hoped it
would happen before the
Assemblyelectionsinthestate.
Singh said the leaders who

wrote the letter had raised the
commonconcernsofpartylead-
ersandworkers.
“Our letter does not criticise

anyonebuttalksaboutbroaderis-

suesofrevivalandstrengthening
partystructure..Nowthatthereis
CWCmeeting,we hope Rahulji
becomesAICC president before
Biharpolls and state leaders also
getsomepowers,”headded.
“I amusedtoputting forward

myviewscandidly.Whenwehad
metRahulji aboutamonthago...I
had told him... people from the
panchayattonationallevelwanted
himtoreturnasAICCpresident.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST23

FORMER RAJYA Sabha Deputy
Chairman P J Kurien, one of the
signatories in the letter to the
party’s interim president Sonia
Gandhibyitstopleaders,saidon
Sundaythat theCongresshas to
bestrengthened.
“Either Rahul or Priyanka

should become the party presi-
dent.If theyarenotwillingtoas-
sumetheoffice,thepartyshould
look at another suitable person,
who can be a consensus candi-
date or elected,’’ he told The

IndianExpress.
He said elections should be

heldatall levelsof theorganisa-
tiontostrengthenthepartyand
all those leaderswho are keep-
ing away from the party should
bebroughtback.
“The intention behind the

letterwasonlytostrengthenthe
party.Ithasnoothermotive.The
present uncertainty is not good

fortheparty. IfRahulisready,he
should become the party presi-
dent.Thereshouldbestepstoac-
tivate theparty,’’ saidKurien.
State Congress president

Mullappally Ramachandran,
however,saidpublicstatements
on leadership change are un-
calledfor.“Congressisapolitical
partywith ahigh amount of in-
ternal democracy and diverse
views are always allowed in
partyforums.Theopenposition
takenbythe leaders inasubject
likeleadershipchangeofAICCis
against this spirit of internal
democracy...This isnotthestyle
of functioning of the Congress,’’
he said.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST23

REITERATINGthattheNDAwould
gotopollsinBiharunderthelead-
ershipofChiefMinisterandJD(U)
chiefNitishKumar,BJPpresident
JPNaddaonSundayassertedthe
strength and unity of the BJP-
JD(U)-LJPallianceinthestate.
Thiscomesamidthetusslebe-

tweentheJD(U)andtheLJP,with
seniorleadersofbothpartiestrad-
ingbarbsonseveraloccasions.
Speakingonthelastdayofthe

two-daymeetingoftheBJP’sstate
executive through the virtual
medium,Naddaexpressedconfi-
denceabouttheNDA’sprospects
in theupcomingAssemblypolls.
“Oneknows the resultwhenBJP,
JD(U)andLJPcometogether...We
willwork for every booth as our
job is toaddvalue toouralliance
partners,”hesaid.
Naddasaidthepandemicwas

likelytostaytill theyear-endand
one had to livewith the health
threat.“AfterCovidandfloods,we
have to dealwith theupcoming
Bihar polls. We have to take
proper care of ourselveswhile
campaigning.Door-to-doorcam-
paigningbecomesvery effective

inthecurrentcircumstances,”he
said, andpraised the state party
unitforstayingconnectedwithits
workersonline.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

THERULINGparty inDelhi and
theprimaryOppositioninPunjab,
the AamAadmi Party (AAP) is
lookingtoexpandits footprint to
otherpartsof thecountry.
Earlier thisweek, AAP’s na-

tional convenorArvindKejriwal
announcedthatthepartyintends
to fight the Assembly polls in
Uttarakhand,makeapushinGoa
and contest local body elections
inplaceslikeMumbaiandLadakh
apart from theMCDelections in
Delhi.
Seniorparty leaders involved

in chalking out the strategy said
thatintermsof identifyingstates
tofightelectionsin,thepartyisfol-
lowingsomemarkers.
The first, they said, is that the

statesthatthepartywillseriously

targetaresmall states,withelec-
tionsmore than a year away in
2022.“Itisnotlikeanexperiment
to fight elections has not been
madebefore.Punjabwassuccess-
ful but at other places, the re-
sponsewasn’tgreat.Thistimethe
focus is onbuilding anorganisa-
tionwhereweseeshootsfirst.The
AAPalreadyhasafootprintinGoa,
andinallofthesestates,theirsize
allowsus to try andbuild grass-
rootsworkerseverywhere,”asen-
iorleadersaid.
Thesecondmarker, theparty

leaderssaid, is thatmostof these
states are places which have
swayedbetweentwopartiesand
the AAP sees an opportunity to
provide a third alternative. “That
is why Punjab was successful,
when in a first attempt,we be-
cameopposition,andweredisap-
pointednot to form the govern-
ment.Peoplewantedathirdvoice

aftertheAkalisandtheCongress.
In Goa, our campaign is about
how leaders of the BJP and the
Congress are the same, andkeep
switching sides. InUttarakhand,
there isnocredibleoppositionto
theBJP,”aseniorpartyleadersaid.
Apartfromitsstrategyinthese

small states, theAAP is trying to
stepup its activities in thepoliti-

cally significant Uttar Pradesh,
withpartyMPSanjaySinghtrav-
ellingthroughthestate. “InUttar
Pradesh,we knowputting up a
crediblechallengeisveryfaraway.
Butifyouhavenationalambitions,
youneedtosetyour foot inUttar
Pradesh. In theelections there in
2022, theaimwillonlybetowin
a fewseats if possible, togetour-

selvesintotheAssembly.Singhis
a good speaker too and is from
nearFirozabadandhehasclearly
got under the BJP government’s
skin,”aleadersaid.
Twodaysago, inanapparent

referencetoSingh,UttarPradesh
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
said in theAssembly that a “na-
muna”fromDelhiisraisingques-
tions onwhat the state govern-
mentdidtotackleCovid-19.
While the AAP’s decision to

exploreitsnationalprospectshas
againraisedquestionsabouthow
thepartywillnavigatetheintrica-
ciesofevolvingpositionsonissues
such as caste, sources said that
overthepasttwoyears,especially
withitsreturntopowerinDelhi,it
isclearthattheAAP’ssellingpoint
ishealthandeducation.
“Whatwill happen this time

isthatwewilllookforgoodstate-
level leaders to help lead cam-

paignstonavigatethroughthein-
tricacies of the state. Bhagwant
Mannhasbecomebig inPunjab,
and Sanjay Singh’s reputation is
growing inUP. Butwhat is clear
fromour ground reports is that
people relate AAP andKejriwal
withhospitalsandschools.Thatis
whyyouareseeingthecampaign
todistribute oximeters through-
outthecountrycalledOxymitra,”
apartysourcesaid.
In placeswhere the party is

unable to contest state elections
because of lack of leadership or
grassrootsworkers,itislookingat
local body elections. TheAAP is
likelytofightlocalpollsinLadakh
and Mumbai. “The focus is to
steadily build till 2024, to be in a
positiontotakeacallandbecome
avoiceinParliament.Togrow,we
cannotaffordtohavejustoneMP
inLokSabha,”aseniorAAPleader
said.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,AUGUST23

THE RAJASTHAN government
received more than Rs 1,200
crore from taxes levied for cow
protection in the last two years,
according to data provided by
thestate'sGopalanDepartment
in response to a question in the
stateAssembly.
The state earned a total rev-

enue of Rs 1,252.9 crore from
such taxes during 2018-19 and
2019-20,thedepartmentstated.
The government received Rs
266.13 crore as taxes levied on
stamp duty for the purpose of
cowprotectionin2018-19,while
this revenue increased to Rs
291.98 crore in 2019-20.
Similarly, in 2018-19, the rev-
enuefromtaxesleviedonliquor
forcowprotectionamountedto
Rs270.12crorewhichincreased
toRs424.68crorein2019-20,ac-
cording todata.

Thegovernmenthasdistrib-
utedgrantsofRs645.79crorein
thelasttwoyearstocowshelters
across the state.Asper thedata,
thegrantshavebeendistributed
to1,836shelters tillMarch31.
Meanwhile, the Ashok

Gehlot-led Congress govern-
ment inRajasthanFriday intro-
duced The Rajasthan Stamp
(Amendment) Bill, 2020 in the
ongoing Assembly session,
which, apart from the purpose
of conservation of cow and its
progeny, also seeks to use the
surcharge on stamp duty, not
exceeding 20 per cent of the
dutychargeableonsuchinstru-
ments, forCovid relief andmit-
igating natural or manmade
calamities.
“Themoneywill continueto

bespentonthewelfareof cows,
butapart fromthat,nowthere-
maining extra funds will be
spent on natural calamities,”
Parliamentary Affairs Minister
ShantiDhariwal said.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,AUGUST23

WITHONE-AND-A-HALF years
leftfortheBJP-ledgovernmentto
complete its tenure in
Uttarakhand, the party Sunday
decided to formdistrict level co-
ordinationcommitteetoaddress
partyworkers’ grievances about
the local administration and the
police.
Thecommitteealsodiscussed

thepossibilityofacabinetexpan-
sioninthenearfutureandtheis-
sue of fourMLAs facing accusa-
tionsof indiscipline.
BJP’s Uttarakhandpresident

BansidharBhagatsaidfive-mem-
ber committees—underdistrict
presidents and including local
partylegislatorsandseniorparty
workers—willbeformedinallthe
districts. The announcement
cameafterthestatecorecommit-
teemeeting,whichwasattended
byChiefMinisterTrivendraSingh
Rawat, partynational vice-presi-
dentShyamJaju,jointgeneralsec-

retary(organisation)ShivPrakash,
UnionministerRameshPokhriyal
Nishank, Lok Sabha MPs Ajay
Bhatt andTirathSinghRawat, in
Dehradun.
“Workersoftencomplainthat

the local police inspector, SP or
DMisnotlisteningtothem.Adis-
cussiononthis issuewasheldon
priority today so thatworkers’
complaints can be resolved,”
Bhagatsaid.
SworninasCMin2017,Rawat

isyettomakehisfirstcabinetex-
pansion despite repeated de-
mandsbyMLAs. Bhagat said the
CMhas to consult UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahonthematter
beforetakingadecision.
BhagatsaidthefourMLAsfac-

ingallegationsofindisciplinewill
beissuedawarning.

AT PM’S RESIDENCE
PrimeMinisterNarendraModionSundaypostedavideoonsocialmedia inwhichhe isseenfeedingpeacocksathis
residenceduringhismorningexerciseroutine.HealsopostedaHindipoemwiththevideo,whichwasuploadedfirstonhis
Instagramaccount thenonTwitter.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,AUGUST23

THEBJPwillnotprojectanychief
ministerial candidate for the
WestBengalAssemblypollsand
bank,instead,onPrimeMinister
NarendraModi's development
plank to fight against the ruling
TMC, theparty's Bengalminder
Kailash Vijayvargiya said
onSunday.
“As of now, it has been de-

cidedthatwewon'tprojectany-
oneasourchiefministerial face.
Wewill fight under the leader-
shipofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiandwintheelection.Once
voted to power, the legislative
party in consultationwith cen-
tral leadershipwilldecideonits
chief ministerial choice,”
Vijayvargiya toldPTI.
Askedif thepartyhasanyone

in mind for the post, he said
“time has the answer”. “Right
now,ourtargetistowin220-230
seats in the 294-member
Assembly,”hesaid.
In 2016, too, the BJP had

foughttheAssemblypollswith-
out any CM face,withoutmuch
success. But over the last four
years, the saffron party has
emerged as the prime chal-
lenger, pushing the traditional
opposition parties—the CPI (M)
and the Congress—to distant
thirdand fourthpositions.

AAP looks to expand footprint, eye on Uttarakhand, Goa
‘FOCUS IS TO STEADILY BUILD TILL 2024’

HARYANAEX-CMAMONGLEADERSWHOWROTETOSONIA

Rajasthan received over
Rs 1,200 cr from cow
surcharges in 2 yrs: Govt

BJP will fight
Bengal polls
without CM
face, says
Vijayvargiya

‘Target towin220-230seats’

P J Kurien

JP Nadda

Uttarakhand
CM
Trivendra
SinghRawat

Akhilesh
Prasad
Singh

Day after, Kurien says intention
behind letter only to strengthen party

Hope Rahul returns as Cong
chief before Bihar polls: RS MP

Uttarakhand BJP to form
dist committees to tackle
party workers’ grievances

Jaipur:BJPnational presi-
dent JPNaddaonSunday
accusedtheCongressgov-
ernment in Rajasthan of
inaction,betrayingpeople
and failing to provide re-
lief to them during the
lockdown. “The Ashok
Gehlot government has
provedinactiveduringthe
lockdown. Insteadofpro-
viding relief, the govern-
ment has betrayed peo-
ple,” Nadda told the
party’s Rajasthan unit on
Sunday. PTI

‘Congress govt
betrayed people
in Rajasthan’

Nadda asserts NDA
unity, reiterates Nitish
will lead Bihar campaign

Ata time
when the
bedrock of
strength
is

under threat, it is
important... to
unitedly behind the
Gandhis...

AMARINDERSINGH
PUNJABCM

Gandhi
familyhas
keptthe
party
unitedand

inthetimeofcrisis,we
needthem... (if)party
fallsapart, thenhistory
willnot forgiveus...

ASHOKGEHLOT
RAJASTHANCM

In the country's current crisis
situation, Sonia-ji andRahul-ji seem
like the only ray of hope...

BHUPESHBAGHEL
CHHATTISGARHCM

CMsVOICE SUPPORT

Hooda says internalmatters of
Cong, Selja says no one above party

SanjaySingh,BhagwantMann

New Delhi
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ITBPpersonnelwalkedaround45km,carryinganinjuredwomanonastretcher, fromLapsa,aremotevillage, toMunsyari in
Pithoragarh.Uttarakhand,onSaturday.ANI

‘DREAM OF APPEARING FOR CIVIL SERVICES EXAM’

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST23

WHEN 21-YEAR-OLD Payal
Kumari topped the BA
ArchaeologyandHistoryexamat
MahatmaGandhiUniversity last
week,itwouldhavebeenaproud
moment forher father—aschool
dropoutwhomigrated toKerala
fromBihar23yearsago.
ThedaughterofPramodKumar

andBinduDevihas comea long
wayfromherdaysastheodd-girl-
outinaMalayam-mediumschool
toearningplauditsfromtheKerala
ChiefMinisterhimself.
“Iwant to tell children inmy

parents’ village—Gosaiymati in

Sheikhpura district—about my
hardworkingdays.Iwanttoinspire
themtopursuestudies.Also, this
wouldbeagreatmoraleboosterfor
scoresofpeersfrommigrantfami-
liessettledinKerala,’’saidPayal.
Onhermindnowarehigher

studiesatJNUandthecivilservice
examination. “Iwant to joinaPG
courseatJNUoranyotherpremier
instituteinthecountry.Iwanttobe-
comeagovernmentemployeeto
serveordinarypeople.Civilservice
examisalso inmythoughts,” she
said.Payalandfamily'sstoryisnot
toodifferentfromthatofothermi-
grants,knownas“guestworkers”,
whohavebeenensuringthattheir
wards are educated in Kerala's
schoolsandcolleges.Andinastate
strugglingtofill itsschoolbenches

amidalowbirthrate,thesechildren
ofmigrantworkershavebeenwel-
comedwarmly.
Payal's fatherPramod,47, first

boardeda train toKerala in1997,
whenmigrantsfromnorthIndian
stateswere just trickling in. He
landeda jobasahelperatasani-
taryware shop inKochi,where,
everymorning andevening, he
wouldseeschoolchildren intheir
uniforms.
In2001,hebroughthis family

toKochiand,onebyone,admitted
histhreechildrentoschool.
“Ihadbeeninspiredbytheim-

portance of education givenby
Keralaparents.WhenIdecidedto
bringmyfamily toKochi,mysole
intentionwastoensureeducation
forourthreechildren.Thosewere

really toughdaysas Iwasthesole
breadwinnerwithamonthly in-
comeofRs1,500,’’ saidKumar.He
nowearnsRs17,000asasalesman
inapaintdealer’soutlet.
Payal,too,hadherstruggles.“It

had been very difficult to learn
Malayalam in the initial days.
Nobody was at home to clear
doubts of classes. But teachers
helped.Initially,Ihadnotbeengood
atstudies.But, I slowlypickedup
overyearstobecomearank-holder
inthedegreecourse,’’shesaid.
Asherfatherstruggledtoruna

familywithmeagre income,her
schoolandcollegeteachersstepped
in.“Whileinschool,teachershelped
mefinanciallyasmyfathercould
notmeet all expenses. Later, at
MarthomaWomen's College in

Perumbavoor,where Ididmyde-
greecourse,theteachersandman-
agementhelpedtomeetthefinan-
cialneeds.Inmyfirstyear,ateacher,
LisyKurian,boretheentirefeeand
alsogavepocketmoneyaswell,”
shesaid.
On Saturday, CM Pinarayi

Vijayantweeted: “SpoketoPayal
Kumari. She is the topperof this
year'sBAArcheology&Historyex-
amsofMGuniversity.Whatmakes
her success special is the facther
parentsareguestworkers.Thisisa
matter of pride for our State.
CongratulationsPayal.”
HerelderbrotherAkash,23, is

nowworkingwithaprivatefirmas
anaccountant after completing
BCom.SisterPallavi,19,ispursuing
hergraduation.

In Kerala, migrant’s daughter tops BA exam, earns CM’s praise

PayalKumari(secondfromleft)withherfamily.Express

Panel formed to
probeTelangana
power plant fire

MEERUT

AMITSHARMA&
AMILBHATNAGAR
MEERUT,NOIDA,AUGUST23

ADAYafterpiratedNCERTbooks
worth Rs 60 crore were recov-
ered from a godown inMeerut,
the Special Task Force (STF)
seized pirated NCERT books
worth Rs 10 lakh fromAmroha
onSunday.
FollowingtheraidinMeerut,

policehadarrestedfourpersons
and booked local BJP leader
Sanjeev Gupta and his nephew
Sachin as the main accused.
Policeareyet toarrest them.
“After theraid inMeerut,we

foundevidenceof another such
printingpress inAmroha.Araid
was carriedout inGajraula area
and the duplicate books were
seized. Prima facie, it appears
that the same accused were
managing this press aswell but
it remains part of the investiga-
tion. There is a possibility that
moresuchfakeoperationswere
beingcarriedoutinwestUPand
similarraidswillbemadeasper
the gathered evidence,” said SP
(STF)KuldeepNarain.
According toMeerut police,

thereareonlyfourprintingpress
inUPthathavebeenauthorised
by theNCERTtopublishbooks.
“Thereisnoauthorisedprint-

ing press for publishing NCERT
books inMeerut, but this illegal
business of publishing and sale
of books on this scalewas con-
tinuing for over five years,” said
SeniorSuperintendentof Police
(Meerut)AjaySahni.
Gupta, who has been re-

movedfromthepostof thevice-
president of BJP’s Meerut unit
and suspended from the party,
has said that he has become “a
victimofBJP’s innerpolitics”.
“I will come out with valid

documents authorised by the
NCERT topublish thesebooks. I
have fallen victim to party's in-
nerpolitics,”said Guptaoverthe
phonebeforegoing intohiding.
Meanwhile, the BJP district

unit said Gupta has been sus-
pendedastheparty“believesin
zero tolerance on corruption
andcrime”.
“Noanomaliesoncrimeand

corruption are tolerated by the
party leadership which is why
we have suspended Sanjeev
Gupta.Nobodyhasgot theright
to denigrate the party's image
and fill his or her own coffers
with illegal means,” said BJP
Meerut unit chief Sanjeev
Singhal.

44VANDEBHARATTRAINSETS

GUJARAT

Ninedeadafter
secondstraight
dayofheavyrain
Ahmedabad:Nine people
were killed in seven dis-
trictsonSundayastorren-
tial raincontinuedtobat-
terthestateforthesecond
consecutive day. Six of
them drowned, while
three died in house col-
lapse incidents, even as
the total casualties re-
ported from across the
state intwodayswentup
to 21, according to state-
government officials.
Thirteen teams from the
Disaster Response Force
(NDRF)havealreadybeen
deployed in different
stateswhile another two
NDRFteamsand11teams
from the State Disaster
ResponseForce(SDRF)are
onreserve. ENS

Aresidential society in
Ahmedabad,Sunday.

BRIEFLY

MADHYAPRADESH

Fiveoffamily
foundhanging
athome
Tikamgarh:Aretiredgov-
ernment employee, his
wife,andthreeotherfam-
ilymembers including a
four-year-old boy, were
found hanging at their
home in Madhya
Pradesh's Tikamgarh
Sunday.Policesaidtheini-
tial probe suggested the
familymembers died by
suicide.Nonotewasfound
at the spot After being
alertedbyneighbours,po-
licefoundDharamdasSoni
(62), hiswife Poona(55),
son Manohar (27) and
daughter-in-law Sonam
(25) hanging froma ceil-
ing, and a four-year-old
grandsonhanging froma
windowgrill. PTI

HARYANA

Womanheld
forbeatingup
mother-in-law
Chandigarh: Awoman in
Sonipat was arrested
Sunday after a video in
whichshe isseenbeating
her 82-year-oldmother-
in-lawwentviral,apolice
official said. Alongwith
thewoman—anauxiliary
nurse midwife — her
mother has also been ar-
rested.Apoliceofficialsaid
the82-year-oldwoman’s
son had lodged a police
complaint. The video of
theincidentwasfilmedby
the elderly woman’s
grandchildren,policesaid.
Inthevideo,herdaughter-
in-law is seen hitting her
with a dustpan. Shewas
allegedlyforcinghertodo
chores,policesaid. ENS

NirmalHarindran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

ATTORNEY GENERAL K K
Venugopal has turned down a
request for his consent to initi-
ate criminal contempt of court
proceedingsagainstactorSwara
Bhasker for allegedly making
“derogatory and scandalous”
statementsagainsttheSupreme
Court.
The request was sought by

oneAdvocateAnujSaxena,who
citeddetailsofBhasker’salleged
remarks during a panel discus-
sion on February 1, 2020 in two
paragraphs.
The first paragraph related to

the Ayodhya judgment and the
secondtothegovernment,police,
courtsandtheConstitution.
In his letter to Saxena on

August 21, theAttorneyGeneral
said, “The Statement in the first
part appears tomea factual one
and is a perception of a speaker.
The comment refers to the
Judgmentof SupremeCourt and
isnotanattackontheinstitution.
Thisdoesnotofferanycomment
ontheSupremeCourtitselforsay
anythingthatwouldscandaliseor
lower the authority of the
SupremeCourt.”
Venugopal added, “The

SecondStatementisavaguestate-
mentnotrelatedtoanyparticular
Courtandsomethingwhichisso
general that no onewould take
any serious note of this state-
ment...I donot think that this is a
casewheretheoffenceofscandal-
isingofCourtor loweringtheau-

thorityof theCourtwouldarise.”
“I, therefore, decline consent

to initiatecontemptproceedings
against Swara Bhaskar,” the
AttorneyGeneraladded.
Under Section 15 of the

ContemptofCourtsAct,1071,the
consent of either the Attorney
GeneralortheSolicitorGeneralis
necessary to initiate contempt
proceedingsagainstaperson.
Saxena has now sought the

permission of Solicitor General
TusharMehta.
Thelettersaidtherequestwas

made on behalf of one Usha
Shettyandthatthe“petitioner...re-
spectfullydifferswiththereasons
given” by the AttorneyGeneral
whiledecliningtherequest.

A-G refuses consent
for contempt action
against Swara Bhasker

KKVenugopal (left);
SwaraBhasker

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,AUGUST23

INWHAT turnedout tobe a15-
hour rescue operation, a 16-
member team of the Indo-
Tibetan Border Police (ITBP)
personnel walked over 45 km
carryinganinjuredwomanona
stretcher fromaremote,moun-
tainous locationneartheLineof
ActualControl (LAC)onthebor-

der in Pithoragarh district on
Fridayandgotheradmittedtoa
hospital inMunsiyari.
According toan ITBPofficial,

the control room Fridaymorn-
ing received information that
26-year-old Rekha Devi, a resi-
dent of Lapsa village near the
Chinaborder,was inneedofur-
gentmedicalassistanceaftershe
fell fromahillside.
Thewoman had fallen from

ahillsideandsufferedinjurieson

her legs on August 20, but she
could not be rescued for two
days as a helicopter could not
land in the area, an ITBP
spokesperson toldPTI.
Thereafter, a total of 10 per-

sonnelfromtheforce’s14thbat-
talionstationedinLilamreached
the village where the woman
stays after covering portions of
the journeyon foot.
Seeing that Rekha’s condi-

tion was worsening, the ITBP

teamputherona stretcherand
started their journey.
Later, six more personnel

joined them and helped them
carry the woman on the stret-
cheracross theslippery terrain.
“ITBP personnel trekked for

over 15 hours to cover a 45-km
distance and get the woman
admitted in the hospital in
Munsiyari,”saidNilabhKishore,
IG, ITBP.

(WITHPTIINPUTS)

15-hr rescue in Uttarakhand: ITBP
team carries injured woman 45 km

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST23

THREE PEOPLE, two of them
brothers, were killed and seven
were injured in a clash over a
landdisputeinJaunpurdistrict’s
FirozpurvillageonSunday.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

asbrothersasRamChandar(65)
and Bajnath (62), whowere in-
volved in the dispute for over a
decade,andtheirdistantrelative
RamKhilawan(62).

Accordingtothepolice,Ram
Chandar had moved court,
which recently passed an order
in his favour. A team of police
andrevenueofficialsthenvisited
the village andhandedover the
possession of the land to Ram
Chandar, said Additional
Superintendent of Police
(Jaunpur)DrSanjayKumar.
On Sunday, the 65-year-old

startedconstructionworkonthe
land.On coming to knowabout
it,RamKhilawanandhisassoci-
ates arrived at the spot, even as

RamChandar’s supporters also
gathered there.
Aclashoccurredafterheated

arguments,withbothsidespelt-
ing stones and assaulting each
other.Thepolicewenttothespot
after receiving news of the vio-
lence, and used mild force to
bring the situation under con-
trol. Sixteen people from both
sides were detained for ques-
tioning. The injured are under-
going treatment at the district
hospital. Their condition is sta-
ble, according todoctors.

2 brothers among three killed
in clash over land dispute in UP

Pirated NCERT
books seized:
Police search
for local BJP
leader, nephew

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THEOUTINGofpricesofferedby
three prospective bidders is
amongthereasonswhytheglobal
tender for manufacturing 44
VandeBharat trainsets had tobe
cancelled, the Railways an-
nouncedonSunday.
“Whileprocessing thebids, it

was found that for some reason
thebiddershad furnished infor-
mationthatindicatedfinancialin-
formation aswell, which is not
needed at the qualifications
stage,”Chairman,RailwayBoard,
VK Yadav said during a media
interaction.
“... tomaintain highest stan-

dardoftransparency,wedecided
tocancelthetender,”hesaid.

SourcestoldTheIndianExpress
that as per prices indicated by
three bidders, the company in a
joint venturewithChina’s CRRC
hadquotedthelowestpriceanda
well-known Indian rolling stock
manufacturerbidsecondlowest.
Attachedtothee-tenderdoc-

umentamongtheinstructionsto
the bidders is the line that says,
“All themandatory fields of the
techno-commercial bid details
andfinancialratepagehavetobe
filledupbythetenderers.”Sources
said the companiesmight have
construed that theywere being
askedtofurnishpricesaswell.
Yadav did not reveal the

names of the bidders whose
priceswerediscovered.“Wedon’t
knowwhytheydid thatbecause
standard instructions are issued
forthesetwo-packettendersand

basedonthemmanysuchtenders
havebeenfinalised,”hesaid.
While the RailwayMinistry

hasmaintained that the tender
wascancelled--eightmonthsaf-
teritwascalledandoveramonth
after theywere submitted -- to
makeway for a fresh tender ad-
heringtothenewpublicprocure-
ment policy of the government
vis-a-visMakeinIndia,theouting
of prices, inadvertently orbyde-
sign, is another reason for the
move,officialssaid.
Inthenewtendertobecalled

in aweek, Railwayswould try to
increase theMake in India com-
ponent to beyond50per cent of
theproject,Yadavsaid.
Inwhat is known as a two-

packet tender in twostages,only
technicalqualificationsofthebid-
derswere tobe furnishedat this

stageofRequestforQualification.
Ifqualified,theywererequiredto
proposetheirpricesintheRequest
forProposalinthenextstage,asis
thenorm.Ifpriceisdiscoveredat
thequalificationsstage,itmarsthe
integrityofthetenderevaluation
process, sources said. The tender
hadattractedonlysixbidders,in-
cludingBHEL andMedha. CRRC
was the only foreign entity in
therace.
Yadavalsosaidthisaffectsthe

timeline of the project by about
threemonthsbutRailwayswould
bemeetingtheschedulebydivid-
ing theproduction among three
of itsfactoriesandby“compress-
ing”thetimeline.Thetrainsetsare
expected to start rolling out in
2022,saidRailways.Thenextten-
derwill alsobecalledby Integral
CoachFactory,Chennai,hesaid.

Rlys: Outing of prices at qualification stage
among reasons for cancellation of tender

UnderSection15of the
ContemptofCourtsAct,
1071, theconsentof
eithertheA-Gorthe
SolicitorGeneral isa
must forcontempt
actionagainstaperson

Hyderabad: Expressing anguish
overthefireaccidentatSrisailam
hydro-electric power plant,
which killed nine people,
Chairman and Managing
Director of Telangana State
Power Generation Corporation
Ltd (TS-GENCO), Prabhakar Rao
onSundaysaidacommitteehas
beenconstitutedtoascertainthe
causeof themishapandsuggest
preventivemeasures.Hesaidef-
fortswerebeingtakentoresume
operations at two units at the
plant inanother15days. PTI

TABLIGHI JAMAATEVENT:HC QUASHESFIRs

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST23

TWODAYSaftertheAurangabad
bench of Bombay High Court
quashed FIRs against 29 foreign
nationals in connectionwith a
TablighiJamaatgatheringinDelhi
amid Covid-19 restrictions in
March, themensaid theywould
be approaching the trial court to
getpossessionof theirseizedpa-
ssportstoreturntotheircountries.
The foreign nationals from

countriessuchasIvoryCoast,Tan-
zania,Iran,DjiboutiandGhana,are
currentlystayingatAhmednagar
inprivateaccommodationarran-
gedbylocalresidentsaftertheirre-
lease from jail in June.Many of
themwereinjailfortwomonths.
Most of them came to India

beforeMarch10aspart of a reli-
gious group to study Islam, they
have told the high court. They
havealsosubmittedthattheyhad
informedlocalauthorities,includ-
ingthepolice,regardingtheirvisit.
After the Jamaat gathering in

Delhi cameunder the spotlight,
Maharashtra Police booked for-
eignnationals,includingthese29
men. The police have said they
werepropagating Islamandhad
violatedvisaandlockdownguide-
lines. Theywere booked under

EpidemicDiseasesAct,Foreigners
ActandIPCsectionspertainingto
thespreadof infectiousdiseases.
Adivisionbenchof JusticeTV

Nalawade and Justice M G
SewlikarFridayquashedtheFIRs
againstthem,observingthatthere
wasnoevidenceinconnectionto
thesecharges.Thecourtalsosaid
thatduringapandemic,insteadof
beingmoresensitivetowards“our
guests”,theywerelodgedinjails.
MensaIsmailYusuf,50,works

as a small-time trader inGhana.
He said local authorities approa-
chedthegrouponMarch30about
their travel historywhile they
were staying at a mosque in
Nevasa taluka of Ahmednagar.
“Wewere kept in institutional
quarantineforovertwoweeks.On
April 17, officials came and took
our phones and passports and
toldus thatwewill be taken toa
hospital. But instead, wewere
takentoajail,”hesaid.
Fromthentill theirreleaseon

June17, Yusuf saidnoneof them
wereabletocontacttheirfamilies
backhome.Headdedthatnopo-
liceofficerhasexplained till date
whytheywerebooked.“Ourpho-
neswerewiththeauthoritiesand
sincewedidnot knowwewere
being taken to jail,we couldnot
informourfamilies.Werequested
prison authorities to allowus to

speaktoourfamilymembersbut
they said it would require the
court’s permission,” said Yusuf,
whoisonhisfirstvisittoIndia.
Mostof thepeopleinthegro-

upcannotspeakEnglishandfaced
difficultyincommunication.
Hesaid they faceddifficulties

inthecongestedjailinParnerand
due to lack of space and also
endedupspendingthemonthof
Ramzan and Eid in jail. Yusuf
addedthatthefamiliesofsomeof
them tried to contact the con-
sulatesof their countries,butdid
notgetanyinformation.
Now, the group hopes they

can returnhomesoon. The state
governmentcanfileanappealbe-
fore the SupremeCourt against
thequashingofFIRs.
LawyersMazhar Jahagirder

andZafarPathan,representingthe
foreignnationals, saidmanyoth-
ers belonging toTablighi Jamaat,
hadchosentopleadguiltyandpay
a fine to be able to return home
sooner than wait for years for
completionof thetrials.
Thesemen,however,choseto

file a plea before thehigh court,
seeking quashing of FIRs filed
against them, theysaid. “Wewill
now file a plea before the trial
courtforreturnoftheirpassports.
Itwilltakesometimetocomplete
theprocedures,”Pathansaid.

StrandedsinceMarch,
29foreignnationals
hopetogohomesoon
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LETTER AND SPIRIT
Congresshighcommandcouldmakethismomentmoreabout
itself, lessabout theparty.Or it could listento thevoiceswithin

T
HELETTERSENTtotheCongresschief,SoniaGandhi,by23seniorleaders,
includingformerchiefministers, sittingMPs, theLeaderofOpposition in
the Rajya Sabha, formerUnionministers and CWCmembers, ahead of a
crucial working committeemeeting, is unprecedented. This is the first
timethatsomanyleadershaveputdowntheirgrievancesagainstthehigh

commandonrecordandcalledforsweepingchangesinthewaythepartyisledandhow
itfunctions. Inrecenttimes, thedisquietwithinthepartyoveritsroutinsuccessiveelec-
tions at the Centre and failure to formormaintain governments in states, or to prevent
youngandambitious leaders fromleaving theparty,hasbeenanundercurrent.Anyone
askingtheleadershiptoreflectontheparty’sdisarrayanddeclinehasbeenpaintedasdis-
gruntled. The simmering uneasewithin the party has been attributed to a predictable
generationaldivide.But thesignatories to the letter, as thisnewspaperhas reported, in-
cluderepresentativesofdifferentgenerationsintheCongress,aswellasthosewhohave
been in theparty for longandheld importantposts in theorganisationapart frommin-
isterialoffice. This time, thevoicesare far toodiverseandtoomanytobe ignored.
The letterbrings thecrisis to the foreandalsooffers theCongresshighcommandan

opportunity—one that itwould fritterawayor lose if itwere to respondbymaking this
momentmoreabout itself, lessabout theparty. Thoughwordedcarefully, the letterhas
specific suggestions for recasting the organisation. It has called for an elected Congress
WorkingCommitteeandafull-timeleadership,engagedandavailableattheAICCandPCC.
Inarejectionof thehighcommandcultureandthepracticeofnominationtoleadership
positions, itspeaksofan“institutionalleadershipmechanism”to“collectively”guidethe
party.WhethertheCongressbrasslistenstothesevoicesandhowitrespondstothemwill
decidetheparty’sfuturecourse.WhatisclearisthatitcannolongergobacktoCongress-
as-usual, with the current ad-hoc arrangement that has proved unable to stanch the
party’s drift or halt its decline. Theparty could seize themoment and revert to anolder
organisationalform,whenelectionstothePCC,AICCandeventhepostofCongresspres-
identwere thenorm. Itneeds topromotea leadership that is ambitious for responsibil-
ityandready tobeheldaccountable forperformance.
It is for theCongresstodecidehowtorunitsaffairs.But itscrisiswithinhasabearing

on thehealth of thewider polity. The Congress continues to be India’s premier opposi-
tionparty—it istheonlypartybesidestherulingBJPwithafootprintacrossthecountry.
TheOppositionspaceshrinkswhentheCongressdeclines. Ina timeof largeparliamen-
tarymajorities, the importanceof that space, theneed for its vitality, has increased. The
question iswhetherornot theCongress iswilling tostepupto its role.

A DEEPENING ALLIANCE
Delhineeds toconfront realityof shared interestsof Beijing

and Islamabad,andaddress its consequences

T
HEREWERENOdramaticannouncementsfromthemeetingbetweenthe
PakistanForeignMinister,ShahMahmoodQureshiandhisChinesecoun-
terpart,WangYi, late lastweek in theChinese islandprovinceofHainan.
Itwasabout the furtherconsolidationof theall-weatherpartnershipbe-
tween IslamabadandBeijing across a broadening rangeof issues—from

economicandcommercial to thepolitical andsecurity.Whatmakes this roundof Sino-
Pakstrategicdialoguesignificantistherapiddeteriorationof India-Chinatiesamidstthe
unresolvedmilitary standoff in eastern Ladakh. India has had to copewith the conse-
quencesof theChina-Pakpartnershipthatcanbetracedbacktothemid1950s.Yet,Delhi
has continuously underestimated the deepest sources animating it. Tomakematters
worse, Delhi has always over-determined the prospects for its own partnershipwith
Chinaand itsability to transcendtheSino-Pakalliance.
ForDelhi,theimmediateconcernisaboutintensiveSino-Pakpoliticalcoordinationon

Kashmir. China has lent strong support to Islamabad’s efforts tomobilise international
condemnationofDelhi’s constitutional changes inKashmir since late last year. The joint
statement issuedafter the talksbetweenWangandQureshi sawChina reaffirm its criti-
cismofIndia’s“unilateralactions”inKashmir.Aspartofthecommitmentonbothsidesto
support the “core interests” of the other, Pakistan expressed support for China’s repres-
sionof themajorityMuslimcommunityinBeijing’s farwesternprovinceofXinjiang.The
pointhereisnotaboutPakistan’sdoublestandardsinraisinghumanrightsconcernsabout
Kashmir and supportingChina inXinjiang.Hypocrisy is verymuchpart of international
relations. The real story is about thedeep foundationsof theSino-Pakalliance that tran-
scendreligionandaretiedtoshared interestsof thetwonations incontaining India.
India, however, hasbeen reluctant to confront this central reality—which continues

to express itself inmultipleways. These range from the construction of the Karakoram
HighwaythroughKashmirinthe1970stotheexpansiveChina-PakistanEconomicCorridor
ofthepresentandfromBeijing’snuclearandmissileassistancetoPakistaninthe1980sto
the integration of Pakistani naval forces and bases into China’s ambitious IndianOcean
strategy. Even as it fends off their coordinated attempt to put India in the international
dockonKashmir,Delhimustprepare fora full rangeofothercontingencies—fromSino-
PakjointsupporttoinsurgentgroupsinIndia’sNortheasttoprobingIndia’sotherinternal,
regional and international vulnerabilities. Recognising the challenge of the Sino-Pak al-
liance isnecessarily the first step inanyIndianstrategytocopewith it in thedaysahead.

Remembering Arun Jaitley

Arvind Subramanian

IfGSTand IBCcouldberehabilitated, itwouldhelp
theeconomy.Andalsobea fitting tribute to Jaitley

IT ISHARDtobelieve that a yearhaspassed
sinceArun Jaitley’s death.On that sadocca-
sion, I wrote: “We consequentlymourn for
himdeeply.Butwealsomournforourselves,
conscious that his sharpmind, sober head,
andrestraininghandwillforeverbeunavail-
able as India navigates its uncertain eco-
nomicandpolitical future.”
A year later, the future now seems even

more uncertain; the economic andpolitical
challengeshaveprovedjoltinglymoresevere
thananticipated; Indiahas facedmore chal-
lengesthananyoneimaginedtoitshealth,in-
stitutions, federal relations, andnational se-
curity;and,asaresult,wehavemissedJaitley’s
presenceevenmorethanwefeared.
Hewas one of the vanishing species of

politicians who are centrists by tempera-
ment and disposition asmuch as ideology;
andwho, for that reason, couldpractise the
fadingartofpoliticsas thebangingofheads
andforgingofcompromisewithoutdeploy-
ingsordidmeans.
Consider the best aspects Jaitley’s legacy

which,of course,wasnotwithoutblemishes
of omission and commission. Among the
achievementsof thecurrentgovernment,he
played a particularly important role in two
critical reforms. He shepherded the Indian
Bankruptcy Code (IBC) through Parliament,
openingup theprospect that Indiawould fi-
nally address the long-standing problemof
whatIcalled“capitalismwithoutexit.”
Second,hisstrenuouseffortstosecurebi-

partisan support smoothed theway for the
passageof theGoodsandServicesTax(GST).
And his leadership ensured that the GST
Council,likeitsYashwantSinha-createdpred-
ecessor — the Empowered Committee of
State FinanceMinisters — functioned in a
democratic, consensualspirit.
Thebestillustrationofhisrolewasin2017

whenCPM-runKeralastoodfirmbutisolated
ontheissueofgamblingtaxation.Kerala’sper-
sonable andwell-intentioned FinanceMini-
ster, Thomas Isaac, saidhehadnochoicebut
toleavethenegotiatingroom,atwhichpoint,
inatrulyBollywoodmoment,Jaitleypleaded
for him to stay. The strategyworked: Isaac
stayed,andJaitleywasabletoforgeacompro-
mise thatmetKerala’sneeds,whilepreserv-
ingunitywithintheCouncil. If theGSTwasa
tribute to India’s cooperative federalism,
Jaitleywasitsagentandembodiment.
However,asJaitley’shealthandinfluence

declined,thereformsthathespearheadedbe-
gantofalter.Today,theGSTCouncilisrivenby
a trust-deficit, theGST is on the verge of be-
coming discredited,while the IBC has been
consigned to some netherland of zombie-
dom.Evenso, thedecline isnotterminaland

theGSTandIBCcanyetberesuscitated.
For theGST, the immediate priority is to

rescuethecompensationdiscussions,which
have become trapped in obscure legalities.
This is a distraction because the spirit of the
compensation commitmentwas clear: The
Centreguaranteedstatesannual revenue in-
creasesof14percent. It isuptotheCentreto
willthemeans,andresistrecoursetolegalleg-
erdemaintoavoidordelaycompensation.The
integrity of reforms like theGST is tested in
difficult times such as now. And to pass the
test, theCentrewillhavetoincurcosts.
This iscounterfactualspeculationbuthad

Jaitley been alive, hemayhave been able to
preserve enough trust topersuade the states
to accept a lower compensation this year, in
viewof theparlousstateof revenuesallarou-
nd.Butnowstateswillnotengageinthatdiscu-
ssion,fearingthatcompensationmightbedil-
utedevenbeyond the crisis. If this stalemate
continues, each revenue-starved state could
starttoimposeitsownGSTrates,beginningas
atrickleandsoonleadingtothefloodthatresu-
ltsinmanytaxesandseveralbalkanisedmar-
kets,underminingthedreamofoneeconomic
India.AtthatpointtheGSTwouldbedead.
Such an outcome is too horrible to con-

template;itmustbeavoidedatallcosts.The
governmentneeds to restore trustbetween
theCentreandstatesbyunconditionallyand
expeditiouslymakinggoodonitscompensa-
tioncommitmenttothestates,asithasbeen
trying todorecently.
The othermajorGST reformwouldbe to

simplifytheratestructurealongthelinesIhad
originally proposed: Three rates with no
cesses.Thesystemhaspaidthepriceofprolif-
erating ratesandcessesandarbitraryand ir-
responsible rate cuts in 2018-19. If that per-
sists, the GSTwill be consumed by its own
complexity.(OnedefenceoftheGST:Faulting
it forpoorrevenueperformance isunfairbe-
causerevenueshavesufferedfromveryweak
economicgrowthandthoseratecuts.)
OntheIBC,ashorthistoryisbothinstruc-

tiveandcouldhelpusmoveforward.In2014-
15,when the challenges of the financial sys-
tem became evident, I proposed that the
governmentcreateaBadBankthatcould (a)
remove bad loans from the banks, thereby
quickly restoring them tohealth; and (b) re-
solve bankrupt firms by auctioning them to
thehighestbidder.
The government rejected that approach

—mydreamboss Jaitleyover-ruledmysug-
gestion—forthreereasons.First,atthattime
the RBI was reluctant to acknowledge the
severity of the TwinBalance Sheet problem
and until late-2015, continuedwith the ex-
tend-and-pretend strategy. Second, the

broadereconomyseemedtobedoingwellor
so theofficialGDPnumbers (mis)ledus into
believing, sucking out the oxygen of policy
urgency. Third, thegovernmentwasacutely
sensitivetothesuit-boot-sarkarcritiqueand
didnotwant tobeseenasallowingpromot-
ers to buy back their firms at a discount,
shouldtheywin intheauction.
As a result, the executive decided topass

the buck for bad debt resolution to a judici-
ary-based process, by enacting the IBC. The
RBI underUrjit Patel then took on the com-
mendable task of implementing it, ensuring
thatdelinquentdebtorswereactuallysentto
thebankruptcycourtsinarules-based,timely
mannerviathefamousFebruary12circular.
Butseveralproblemsmaterialised.Inpar-

ticular, themahaul of “stigmatised capital-
ism”ledthegovernmenttodisallowdefault-
ingpromoters fromtheauctions.Promoters
responded initiallybydelayingproceedings
for years through judicial appeals. Then in
2019theyconvincedtheSupremeCourt,with
the government’s acquiescence or support,
to scupper theFebruarycircular, on thepro-
cedural grounds that the RBI had over-
reacheditsmandate.
Once thepandemic isbehindus, thegov-

ernmentwillconsequentlyneedtochartanew
wayforward.Oneoption,whichJoshFelman
andIhaveproposed,wouldbetoadoptabroad
resolution strategy, employing both judicial
andexecutiveprocesses.On the judicial side,
thegovernment should takeadvantageof its
improvedpoliticalstrengthtorevamptheIBC,
allowingpromoters(exceptwilfuldefaulters)
tobepartoftheresolutionprocess.Thatwould
maketheIBClessvulnerabletotheirstymieing
efforts,expediteresolution,andalsohelpmax-
imisevaluefromassets.
Ontheexecutiveside,thegovernmentco-

uld recognise that thepower and real estate
sectorsaresuigeneris,andcannotbehandled
throughtheIBC.Instead,badbanksshouldbe
establishedtoresolvethesedebts.Inotherwo-
rds,thedebateofIBCversusbadbanksshould
besetaside:Theyshouldnowbeseenascom-
plements,notsubstitutesastheywereearlier.
If theGST and IBC could be rehabilitated

alongthese lines, thiswouldgosomeway in
gettingtheeconomybacktoapathofgradual
recovery in the post-pandemic period. It
wouldalsobeafittingtributetoJaitley,asmall
consolation as (a paraphrased version of)
SimonandGarfunkel’splaintivepleaplaysin
ourears:“WherehaveyougoneArunJaitley,
Ournationturnsits lonelyeyestoyou.”

Thewriter isprofessor,AshokaUniversity,
andformerchiefeconomicadviser,

Governmentof India

This is counterfactual
speculation but had Jaitley
been alive, he may have been
able to preserve enough trust
to persuade the states to
accept a lower compensation
this year, in view of the
parlous state of revenues all
around. But now states will
not engage in that
discussion, fearing that
compensation might be
diluted even beyond the
crisis. If this stalemate
continues, each revenue-
starved state could start to
impose its own GST rates,
beginning as a trickle and
soon leading to the flood
that results in many taxes
and several balkanised
markets, undermining the
dream of one economic
India. At that point the GST
would be dead. Such an
outcome is too horrible to
contemplate; it must be
avoided at all costs.
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WORDLYWISE

Thepointofa political party is toattract
abroadbaseofmembersandactivists

andlotsof them.— JAMES CLEVERLYTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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OPTIMISM ON ASSAM
THERE IS A chance that the deadlock in
Assamwill be broken soon.Manipur Chief
Minister Dorendra Singh met the Union
HomeMinisterZail Singhand toldhimthat
hehadaclearpictureof thesituationaftera
meeting with the agitators in the state.
Congress General Secretary Shyam Sundar
Mohapatra who was also present at the
meetingsaidthatthereshouldbenosenseof
despondency. There will be fresh talks on
Assam,andtheywill besuccessful.

AASU PROTESTS
THEALLASSAMStudentsUnionstronglycon-
demnedthearrestof someof its leadersand

said that thiswas against theCentre’s assur-
ancethatall repressivemeasuresagainst the
leadersassociatedwiththemovementonthe
foreignnationals’ issuewill be stopped. The
carrotandstickpolicyofthestatesmackedof
the state administration’s double dealing on
the issue andwould only vitiate the atmos-
phereformeaningfultalksonthematter.

MAGAZINE SEIZED
THE POLICE RAIDED the office of the Kisan
trustandanEastDelhiPressandseized400
copies of Asli Bharat, a Hindi weekly pub-
lished by the trust. Madhu Limaye, Lok Dal
General Secretary, said that the police en-
tered the premises of the trustwithout any

searchwarrantandseizedcopiesofthemag-
azine. This attack on the freedom of press
was totally unjustified he said and alleged
that the government was using such inci-
dents to wash off its responsibility for the
Moradabadviolence.

COP TURNS SADHU
B N SWAMI, FORMER chief of the Central
Bureau of Investigation, has turned into a
sadhu under the name of Swami
Vishwanand.InUjjaintoattendtheKumbha
Mela Swami, said he had taken the step to
bring about emotional integration in the
country. He currently lives with his Guru,
GitaRamdas, inDelhi.

AUGUST 24, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

MalaKapur Shankardass andAnupriyoMallick

DIGNITY AMID COVID
Mentalandphysicalwell-beingof elderly requires special focusduringpandemic

ACCORDING TO DATA of the Centre for
DiseaseControlintheUS,nearly25percentof
allthosewhohavediedofCOVID-19aremore
than55 years old. However, it is not just the
directeffectsof thevirusthat increasesmor-
tality and morbidity among the elderly.
Measureslikesocialdistancing,self-isolation
and travel restrictions have adisproportion-
ate effect on their lives, especially inmatters
relatingtohealthcareaccess.
Askingtheelderly toself-isolate isoneof

the most effective COVID-19 prevention
strategies. But strong intergenerational ties
andissuesrelatedtolivingarrangementscan
make physical distancing difficult for older
persons.About88percentof elderlypeople
in India livewith their children. So their risk
of contracting the infection from family
members remains high. Livingwith the ex-
tendedfamilymayallowtheelderlytoaccess
healthcare services, but a growing body of
scholarshipshowsthatitleavesthemvulner-
abletoabuseandmistreatment.Ontheother
hand, for the 17millionwhodon’t livewith
theirextendedfamily,orhavemadearrange-

mentstoliveseparatelyduetoCOVID-19,life
is lonely. They have difficulty in accessing
food,waterandbasicservices.
Technologyandinternetconnectivityplay

animportantroleinnavigatingsocialdistanc-
ingrestrictionsandmaintainingaccess toes-
sentialcare,services,andimportantinforma-
tion. In India, only 7per cent of older people
have smartphones. The literacy rate among
this segment is also low, further limiting ac-
cesstotechnologyandimportantinformation.
Reportshaveindicatedthatthelackofac-

cess to healthcare services could aggravate
physicaldisabilities,hindertheeffectiveman-
agementofcommunicablediseasesandlead
tomental ill-health problems amongst the
elderly.Outpatienttreatmentofnearlyallma-
jornon-communicablediseaseshasbeense-
verely affecteddue toCOVID-related restric-
tions.Olderpeopleseemtobemissingouton
treatment for illnesses.Medical check-ups
have become infrequent. All this is likely to
showupinthemortalityandmorbidityrates
amongtheelderly.
Theprecariousnatureofeconomicworkof

olderpersonsandinadequatesalariesmeans
thatmore than80percentof suchpeople in
theworkforceareeitherpartiallyor fullyde-
pendentonothers,whoareanywayfacingdif-
ficultcircumstances.Initsfirstreliefpackage,
the government announced a one-off pay-
mentof Rs1,000andan increase in thepen-
sionfor30millionwidowsandseniorcitizens.
Butthiswillreachonlytoabout20percentof
the older people. Therewas no support for
seniorcitizensinthesecondreliefpackage.
Healthcare schemes like the Ayushman

BharatYojanashouldhavespecialprovisions
fortheelderly.Tele-healthandmobilehome-
basedhealthcarecheck-upsshouldbecon-
ductedforthem.Directsubsidiestopension-
ers,especiallyinhealthcarematters,canalso
help them tide over these difficult times.
Suchmeasuresareessential to therightof a
dignified life.

Shankardass isAssociateProfessor,Maitreyi
College,DelhiUniversityandMallick iswith
theEastern Institute for IntegratedLearning

inManagement.Viewsarepersonal

The precarious nature of
economic work of older
persons and inadequate
salaries mean that more than
80 per cent of such people in
the workforce are either
partially or fully dependent
on others, who are anyway
facing difficult
circumstances.
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“Be it New Delhi’s excesses in besieged India-held Kashmir, or the matter of
asserting Pakistan’s role in Afghanistan, or, of course, the CPEC project, it has
always been in the common interest of Beijing and Islamabad to cooperate with
each other.’’ —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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In the Council meeting held
on January 3-4, 2017, Jaitley
as the chairperson ‘assured
that compensation to States
shall be paid for 5 years in
full within the stipulated
period of 5 years and, in case
the amount in the GST
Compensation Fund fell
short of the compensation
payable in any bimonthly
period, the GST Council
shall decide the mode of
raising additional resources
including borrowing from
the market which could be
repaid by collection of cess in
the sixth year or further
subsequent years.’

The tax base has widened in
the last three years. Today,
there are 1.2 crore GST
assessees compared to 65
lakh at the time of
introduction of the tax
regime. The average revenue
collected per month for
the nine months (July-
March) in 2017-18 was Rs
89,700 crore. In the
next year 2018-19, this per
month average revenue
collection rose by 10
per cent to Rs 97,100 crore.
In FY 2019-20, the revenue
per month was
Rs 1,02,000 crore.

Breach of procedure
WhySupremeCourtshouldact,suomotu,

tostopmiscarriageof justicein
PrashantBhushancase

CONTEMPT LAW IS strictly procedural
and its procedures must be complied
with.However, theyappear tohavebeen
followed in breach in Prashant Bhushan.
Wherecontempt iscommittedintheface
of theSupremeCourt (SC)orahighcourt
(in itspresenceorhearing), theCourt ini-
tiatesproceedings forthwith. InPNDuda
v. P Shiv Shanker, the SCheld that “…cog-
nisance for criminal contempt could be
taken by the court by three methods
namely,on itsownmotion,oronthemo-
tion of the Attorney-General or the
Solicitor-General or on motion by any
other person with the consent of the
Attorney-General or the Solicitor-
General.”
The contempt proceedings against

Bhushanforhis tweetsreflectanextraor-
dinary assumption of jurisdiction by the
SC,wherenoneexisted.On July9,2020,a
petitionwasfiledbyMahekMaheshwari,
advocate, for contempt based on the
tweet against theCJI,withanapplication
forexemptionfromproducingconsentof
theAttorneyGeneral (AG)or theSolicitor
General (SG), sitting on amotorbike. The
matter was listed on July 22 before the
Bench presided over by Justices Arun
Mishra, B R Gavai and Krishna Murari,
whichpassedanorder, inter-alia, stating,
“thispetitionwasplacedbeforeusonthe
administrative sidewhether it should be
listed for hearing or not as permission of
the Attorney General for India has not
beenobtainedbythepetitionertofile this
petition. After examining the matter on
theadministrativeside,wehavedirected
thematter tobe listedbefore theCourt to
pass appropriate orders. We have gone
throughthepetition…Wetakesuomotu
cognisance of the aforesaid tweet also
apart from the tweet quoted above and
suomotu register the proceedings…We
issue notice to the Attorney General for
India and to Mr. Prashant Bhushan,
Advocate also.”
The order thus acknowledges that:

Maheshwari’spetitionwasthebasisof the
proceedings; the petition was defective
absent the consent of the AG; yet, it was
placed on administrative side and deci-
sionwastakentoplace itbeforetheCourt
fororders; thedecisiononadministrative
sidewas takenbythesamethree learned
judges; yet, suo motu cognisance was
taken; and, notice was undoubtedly is-
sued to theAG. Thewhole exercise to as-
sumejurisdictionwasunauthorised, ille-
gal andwithout jurisdiction.
It is surprising that a tweet made on

June 29 goes unnoticed till July 22 to be
suddenlytakenupassuomotucontempt.
There ismore thanwhatmeets the eye.
TheSChascommittedagraveerroron

itsadministrativesideindoingwhatitdid.
On theonehand, it allowsadefectivepe-
titionofMaheshwari toseethelightof the

daywhile on theother, it dismisses sum-
marilyhis application for copyof admin-
istrative order to take suo motu cogni-
sance citing archaic O13R7 of its rules as
alsotheapplicationfor impleadmentfiled
by eminent citizens stating, “There ap-
pears no reasonable cause to receive the
instant application for registration”. This
hasneverbeendoneandcannot bedone
as per the law.
The illegality does not stop here be-

cause despite having issuednotice to the
AG, the SC singularly failed to hear him
and take his assistance throughout the
hearing on August 5, before deciding by
its judgment datedAugust 14, 2020, that
Bhushanstandsconvictedof contemptof
Court.Thenotice issuedtotheAGwasnot
a formality. Rule 10 of the Rules to
Regulate Proceedings of Contempt of
Supreme court, 1975 expressly provide:
“The Court may direct the Attorney-
GeneralorSolicitor-General toappearand
assist the court.”
During thehearing onAugust 5, I had

requested the Court to hear the AG first
since under the Advocates Act, 1961, he
hasaright toprioraudience, towhichthe
Court said that I should argue first. After
hearing at length, during which the AG
was throughout participating, the Court
ordered that the judgment is being re-
served. Ipointedoutthat theAGhasbeen
issued notice and hemust be heard. This
wasignored.YetagaintheSCamendedits
orderdatedAugust20 thenextday to re-
flect the appearance of theAG. The judg-
ment on conviction deserves to be set
aside on the ground of not just the viola-
tion of rules but also on account of the
gross impropriety in the conduct of pro-
ceedingsandin failingtoget therequired
assistance of theAG.
The illegalitygoes further.Thesecond

tweet on which Bhushan has been con-
victed was not and could not have been
the subject matter of any administrative
decision to initiate suo motu contempt
proceedings. In its July22order, theCourt
recorded:“Apart fromthat,anothertweet
has been published today in The Times of
India, which was made by Shri Prashant
Bhushanon June27, 2020.”
Now,besidesthefact thatanoldtweet

mysteriouslysurfacedinTheTimesof India
thatmorning, (since the tweetwasmade
on June 29, 2020), therewas no question
of taking that into considerationbecause
no prior decision on administrative side
was taken to initiate suomotu contempt
on it. Itwas not a case of contempt in the
face of the Court. This tweet, therefore,
couldneverhavebeen thebasis of initia-
tion of contempt against Bhushanmuch
less thebasis of the judgmentof the con-
viction.TheSChasactedbeyond itspow-
ers and contrary to the rules and the es-
tablishedpractice.
Conviction of Bhushan is founded on

gross illegalitiesandserious jurisdictional
errors. One can only hope and trust that
the Supreme Court as an institution, and
the Court comprising of all the judges,
wouldact suomotu tostopgrossmiscar-
riageof justiceandensurethatacitizen is
notdeprivedofhis libertyby itswrongful
decisions andorders.

Thewriter is President, SupremeCourt Bar
Association. Viewsare personal

THISDAYLASTyear,formerFinanceMinister
Arun Jaitley, who heralded the Goods and
ServicesTax,passedaway.The introduction
ofGSTisamajorreformthattheIndianecon-
omyhadwaitedforoveradecade.Frommid-
night, July 1, 2017, the unimaginable hap-
pened — all of India became onemarket,
interstate barriers disappeared, multiple
taxesweresubsumedtobecomeone,double
taxationwas eliminated, the cascading ef-
fect of taxes gotmitigated. Recounting the
benefits that this single tax has given us is
thebest tributewecanpay Jaitley today.
Prior to thisdate,whentheGSTwasbe-

ing evolved, the contributionsmadeby the
Empowered Committee of State Finance
Ministers and its chairmen — Asim
Dasgupta,SushilModi,AbdulRahimRather,
KMManiandAmitMitra—arewell recog-
nised.With his affable nature, Jaitley built
on themutual trust, so required in the crit-
ical years, when the decades-long efforts
were reachinga crescendo.

What did the GST do?
GST subsumed 17 different taxes and 13
cesses. It ensured that therewere nomore
queuesof trucksandnomorestatebarriers.
In the pre-GST era, the total of VAT, ex-

cise, CST and their cascading effect led to
31 per cent as tax payable, on an average,
foraconsumer.Anexample isof theenter-
tainmenttax—itwasbeing leviedat35per
cent in some states while it was 110 per
cent in others. High tax rates were the
norm and placed a heavy burden on the
consumer. In its first two years, as the col-
lections improved, theGSTCouncil, ineach
of itsmeetings, kept reducing the tax bur-
den on consumers.
Even at introduction, itemswhichwere

inthe31percentormoretaxslabinthepre-
GST era were brought down to the 28 per
cent tax rate. This rate slabhasbeen further
pruned drastically. Most items have been
broughtinthe18percent,12percentoreven
5 per cent category. Cinema tickets, shown
earlier as an example of high tax ranging
from35percent-110percent,arenowat12
per cent or 18 per cent only. Most items of
daily common use are in the zero to 5 per
centslab.Restaurantsandconstructionserv-
ices are at the 5 per cent slab now.
Constructionofresidentialcomplexesisat5
per cent and affordable housing is at 1 per
cent. In short, today, we have 480 items in
thenilor5percenttaxrate,221itemsareat
12percentand607 items in the18percent
rate.Only29itemsare inthe28percenttax
rate. The loss of revenue, due collectively to
the reduction in rates, has beenmore than
Rsone lakhcroreannually.
Ananalysisby theReserveBankof India

(RBI) observes that since the roll out of GST,
theratechangeshavebroughtdowntheGST
incidence from14percent to11.6percent.
Severalotherconcessionswerebrought

in. Taxation threshold for goods was in-
creasedtoRs40lakh.Thecompositionlimit
wasincreasedfromRs75lakhtoRs1.5crore.

Formanufacturers,compositiontaxratewas
lowered from 2 per cent to 1 per cent. The
compositionschemewasextendedtoserv-
icesaswell.SpeciallowerrateswithoutInput
TaxCredit(ITC)wereprescribedforconstruc-
tionandrestaurants.Again,asperanRBIcal-
culation, theweightedGSTrateatpresent is
11.6percent.Therevenueneutralratedeter-
minedat thetimeofGSTintroductionbyits
own committeewas 15.3 per cent. This ex-
plains the revenue loss stated above. The
consumerpays less taxnowunder theGST.
The tax base has widened in the last

three years. Today, there are 1.2 crore GST
assessees compared to 65 lakh at the time
of introductionof the tax regime.Theaver-
age revenue collected per month for the
ninemonths (July-March) in 2017-18was
Rs 89,700 crore. In the next year 2018-19,
this permonth average revenue collection
rose by 10per cent to Rs 97,100 crore. In FY
2019-20, the revenue per month was Rs
1,02,000crore.Thissteadyincreasewasde-
spite the various concessions and rate re-
ductionsmentionedabove.
In some cases, rate reductions have re-

sultedinunintendedconsequences,suchas
inversion.Manufacturedgoodsinlowerslabs
have suffered due to inversion in the duty
structure. This has led to a situationwhere
imports are getting incentivised. The com-
petitiveness of domestic industry, particu-
larlyMSMEs,isbeingchallenged.Itemssuch
as footwear, fabrics, readymade garments,
bicycles, ink, pharma, medical equipment
andmanyotherssufferbecauseof inversion
in rates. “Job works”, as a category which
brings in value addition and employsmore
people,alsosuffersfromtheinversionof tax
rates.Thetotalestimatedrefundsduetothe
inverted duty structure are at around Rs
20,000croreayear.

Compliances & simplification
Small units are kept out of GST. Businesses
up to an annual turnover of Rs 40 lakh are
GSTexempt. ThiswasatRs20 lakhat intro-
duction. Manufacturing units with a
turnover up to Rs 1.5 crore can avail of the
compositionschemeandpayjust1percent
tax.Theearlierlimitformanufacturingunits
was Rs 75 lakh with a 2 per cent tax rate.
Service providers can also avail the compo-
sitionandpaya flat6percent tax.
GST is an IT-enabled platform.

Accountingandbillingsoftware isprovided
freetothesmalltaxpayers.Thosewithnilre-
turn to file candosowithanSMS. Since the
registrationiscompletelyonline,therefund
process is also fully automated. The Centre
istheonlyrefunddisbursalauthorityandno
physical interface is required.

GST and agriculture
Substantialconcessionsareextendedtothe
agriculture sector under GST. Agricultural
inputs such as fertilisers, machinery have
seenaconsiderablereductioninrates.Other
inputs such as cattle/poultry/aquatic feeds
arekeptatthenil rate.Agriculturalproduce
suchasvegetables, fruits, flowersandfood-
grainsareexemptfromGST.Dairyproducts
—milk,curd, lassi,buttermilk—arealsoex-
empt.Minorforestproducesuchaslac,shel-
lacandsisal leavesarealsoexempt. Silk co-
coon, raw silk,wool, jute fibre are nil rated.
In the pre-GST era, many of these were in
the5per cent slab.
Serviceinputstoagriculturearesimilarly

treated. Farm labour, renting and leasing of
agriculturalmachinery,fumigation,pre-con-
ditioning, ripening, waxing, retail packing
and labelling are exempt fromGST. Storage

andwarehousingofagriculturalproduceare
alsoexempt.Beforethe introductionofGST,
many such itemswere taxed at a standard
rateof 15percent.

GST andMSME
Micro, small and medium enterprises
(MSMEs) have consistently received sensi-
tive treatmentunder theGSTregime.More
than 35 items,which fell in the 28per cent
slabwhenthetaxregimewasrolledout,are
nowinthe18percentslab.Theslabforseven
items has been brought down from 28 per
cent to 12 per cent while that of six others
has come down to 5 per cent from 28 per
cent. Itemsthathavelargeemploymentcre-
ating activities, rough diamond/precious
stone sorting and polishing for example,
have seen a GST reduction from 3 per cent
to 0.25 per cent. Services rendered by
MSMEs have also received such sensitive
treatment. Restaurants, amusement parks,
catering services, online educational jour-
nals andperiodicals have seen varying lev-
els of reduction.

The GST Council
Jaitley had described the Council as “the
first experiment with the federal institu-
tion”. He rightly had felt that “it is a body
thathasbehavedwithutmost responsibil-
ity.” The Council has had 40 meetings till
date and the 41st is slated to be held on
August 27. The compensation cess collec-
tion was slowing in FY 2019-20 and there
weredelays inpaymentstothestates.Also,
withCOVID-19lockdownsandconsequen-
tial deferrals in tax payments, compensa-
tionpaymentstothestates isaconcernthat
the Council has taken cognisance of.
Compensationcess is leviedonlyonluxury
or sin goods— tobacco products, coal, aer-
atedwater and automobiles.
The 41st meet of the GST Council will

have a single agenda— compensation pay-
ments to the states. In the Councilmeeting
heldonJanuary3-4,2017,Jaitleyasthechair-
person“assuredthatcompensationtostates
shallbepaidfor5yearsinfullwithinthestip-
ulated period of 5 years and, in case the
amount in theGSTCompensation Fund fell
shortof thecompensationpayableinanybi-
monthlyperiod,theGSTCouncilshalldecide
themodeof raisingadditional resources in-
cluding borrowing from themarketwhich
could be repaid by collection of cess in the
sixthyear, or subsequentyears.”
In the Council’s seventhmeeting, held

on September 22-23, 2016, responding to
the then Finance Minister of Haryana,
Chairman Jaitley “…observed that the
Council would nowdecide upon compen-
sationandtheStateshadalsobeenempow-
ered in theCouncil.”
In our quest to create one market in

India, theCentreandthestateshavecollec-
tively pooled their fiscal rights in a healthy
federal body— the Council. There are chal-
lenges — revenue generation and robust
technological support are the two obvious
immediate concerns. The coronavirus has
not deterred the assessee. The states have
shownmaturity and understanding. The
spiritof collectiveresponsibilityandstates-
man-like thinking have kept mutual trust
andconfidencehigh.Themuchtalkedabout
cooperative federalism is actually in action
in theGSTCouncil. The late former Finance
Minister Arun Jaitley shall always be re-
membered for his contribution inmaking
India a singlemarket.

Thewriter isUnionFinanceMinister

BHUSHAN'S CASE
THIS REFERS TO the report,
'Judgments judges deliver, their
conduct, determine public esteem,
not a tweet' (IE, August 21).The
majesty of the law is because of its
moral authority, and not dependent
on fear of contempt among the pub-
lic. Punishing Prashant Bhushan
when a large number of contempt
cases are pending against the instru-
mentalities of government presents
a glaring contrast. In the eyes of the
public, the Supreme Court's ratio de-
cidendi that Bhushan's two tweets
have shaken the pillar of Indian
democracy goes against the the
aphorism: “Justice must not
only be done, but must also be seen
to be done.”

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

BIHAR POLLS
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'The co-
rona election' (IE, August 21). So far,
the elections in Bihar appear to be
one-sided as the opposition is in dis-
array.However, theroleofmuscleand
money power could be minimal on
account of the pandemic. The voter
turnout is expected to be low, unless
theElectionCommissionassurespeo-
plewithregardtohealthandprovides
transportation to the polling booths.
TheECalsoought toensure thatequal
air time is allotted to all contesting
parties.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

THE KHADI WAY
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Listentothe
weaver'(IE,August21).Withmyownex-
perienceaftervisitingseveralhandloom
expos and state government emporia,
which are the primary sellers of hand-
loomsfromthestatesinDelhi,Icancon-
cludethatthereasonsfortheirlowsales
are less awareness among people and
thatbeingtooexpensive,theycateronly
to the rare rich people. So, to compete
with the power loom-produced cheap
cloth, selling at the highest level is not
possible at the highest price. Just like
khadihasturnedtobeabrandinthelast
fewyears,handloomcandogreatwon-
ders if governmentsupport isprovided
intherightdirection.

DimpyBhatia,Delhi
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ODISHAHEALTHMinisterNABA
KISHORE DAS speaks to
AISHWARYAMOHANTYonthe
state’sbattleagainstCovid-19.

Covid-19testinghasbeen
rampedupandthedailycase
count isrising.Whatarethe
majorchallenges?
So far,wehavebeen inapo-

sitiontocontrolCovidandman-
age itwell. Iwill not say thatwe
have been fully successful, but
wehavecontrolledit. Ifyoulook
at thefatalityrate inOdisha, it is
verylowwhichreflectsoursuc-
cessinmanagingthepandemic.

Inmanyruraldistricts, there
isa lackof ICUsasperthe
officialCovidwebsite.With
casesrising inruraldistricts,
anyplanofactionfor those
withnomedical facilities?
We have formed technical

committeestodealwithcritical
careinthestateandtheycansay
what todoandwhatnot to. It is
theirareaofexpertise. Ifyousee
themanagement of Covid, only
10percentofpatientsneed ICU
in the state. Asymptomatic pa-
tientsdonotrequireanything. It
is only themanagement of the
doctors and the technical com-
mittee. Sowehavegota techni-
cal committee, sufficient num-
bersofbeds,hospitals,drugsand
weareable tocontrol that.

Thebudgetallocationfor
healthcarethisyearwas
increasedby14percent,but
withthepandemic,howhas
thebudgetshapedupwith
respect tothetransformative
facilities thestateplanned?
The pandemic has affected

us, but, like yesterdaywe inau-
gurated an ICU andmaternity
hospitalinJagatsinghpur.Weare
planning and going stage by
stage. The pandemic has defi-

nitely affected the budget, but
we have 34 Covid-dedicated
hospitals,morethan7,000beds
and foreverydistrict,wehavea
monitoring committee and for
every panchayat, a quarantine
centre.Wehaveamicrostrategy
fromthegrampanchayat to the
state level. The state’s machin-
ery has been deployedmeticu-
lously and strategic implemen-
tationiscarriedoutphase-wise.

Therehavebeeninstancesof
lackofmaternalcare
facilitieswhenambulances
couldnotreachvillagesand
pregnantwomensuffered.
Howisthegovernment
planningtodealwithsuch
situations?
Mydepartmentispreparing

aplanformoreambulances.We
take immediate action when-
eversuchanissuecomesup.We
hopewithinashorttime,wewill
be able to manage all these
things. FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

MANOJMORE
PUNE,AUGUST23

SHIV SENAMP Sanjay Raut on
Sunday saidMaharashtra Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeraynever
interfereswithpoliceactioninlaw
andorder issues and added that
theOppositionparties aremak-
ing false allegations against state
Cabinet Minister Aaditya
Thackerayinconnectionwiththe
SushantSinghRajputcase.
Askedif theSupremeCourt’s

ruling to hand over the case to
theCBI isanembarrassment for
theMaharashtra government,
the Shiv Sena leader told The
IndianExpress,“No,Idon’tthink
so. Too much noise was being
made over the death of a
celebrity... Supreme Court has
nowhereinitsorderquestioned
the honesty of Mumbai police,
whichmakes it clear Mumbai
police were on the right track.
Some parties wanted to gain
publicity from the issue. The
Bihargovernmenttoojoinedthe
issue.”
Raut said the state govern-

menthadconfidenceintheabil-
ity of Mumbai Police. “Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray
neverinterferesinlawandorder
issues, he backs his police
force… If the government had
handed over the probe to CBI
whenMumbai Police had not
even completed the inquiry, it
wouldhavebeenaninsulttoour
police,”hesaid.
Accusing the BJP of playing

politics over the issue with an
eyeontheBiharpolls,hesaidthe

Opposition is trying to defame
Aaditya bymaking false allega-
tions. “TheOppositionwants to
keep itself aliveby targeting the
youngleaderandtryingtofinish
off hispolitical career,”hesaid.
Asked why Aaditya is not

comingforwardandclearingthe
air, the Rajya Sabha MP said,
“AadityaThackerayhadissueda
statement in this regard to the
entiremedia...Hewill comebe-
fore themedia at the appropri-
ate time.”
Replying to a question on

whetherlackofpropercommu-
nication fromMumbai Police
created doubts in theminds of
people, Raut said, “Every TV
channel was behaving like a
court, conducting their own in-
vestigation, declaring some in-
dividuals guilty… Even if
Mumbai police had kept com-
municating,somepeoplewould
have drawn their own conclu-
sions andgiven their own judg-
ment.
Raut also asserted that the

governmentisisstable.“Nomat-
terwhatBJP says, theMVAgov-
ernment will complete its full
five-year term. The Opposition
shouldmakesuggestionswhich
willhelpthegovernmentintak-
ing uppublic issues rather than
imagining the government’s
fall,”hesaid.

DELIVERYMECHANISM

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

AS SEVERAL candidates in the
global Covid-19 vaccine race
inchclosertotheregulatoryap-
proval stage, India is being
tappedbybothdomesticandin-
ternational players for the sup-
ply of ampoules, vials and sy-
ringes – products key to the
deliveryof thevaccine.
Major players in the indus-

try such as German-Indian
pharma glass and packaging
jointventureSchottKaishahave
been pre-contracted to supply
millions of vials a month to
Serum Institute of India (SII),
whiletheIndianarmofGerman
pharma packaging giant
Gerresheimer has been ap-
proachedbyBharatBiotech.
Mumbai-basedBorosilGlass

Works has also been asked to
submit samples for Indian and
key foreign vaccine makers to
runquality tests.
Among syringe makers,

HindustanSyringesandMedical
Devices (HMD) and BD India,
the Indian arm of the New
Jersey-based medical equip-

ment major, are receiving
queriesandordersfromgovern-
ments as well as agencies like
the United Nations Children’s
Fund (UNICEF) and GAVI, The
VaccineAlliance.
With companies looking at

packingasmanyas10dosesina
single, preferably tubular
borosilicate glass vial, they are
quick to dismiss concerns of a
potential shortage. At the same
time, firms said theyhavebeen
gearing up for a demand spike,
withsomeworkingonexpand-
ing theirproductioncapacity.
India has the capacity to

manufacture“morethan”2bil-
lionunitsof thesevials, accord-
ing to industry sources.
Mumbai-headquartered

SchottKaishahasalreadybegun
supplyingapproximately5mil-
lionmulti-dose vials to SII on a
monthly basis specifically for
Covid-19 vaccines. This supply
is above andbeyond the vials it
already supplies to the Pune
firmformakingvaccinesforim-
munisation programmes, said
its directorRishadDadachanji.
Thefirm,whichhastheabil-

itytosupplyalittleover1billion
doses,hasreceivedqueriesfrom

the US, Europe and Russia and
has sent batches of its vials for
clinical assessment.
“We are supplying vials to a

mix of companies both in India
andabroadandwearealsodis-
cussing with some govern-
mentsdirectly tomeet their re-
quirements,” Dadachanji told
The IndianExpress.
“Our machines are flexible.

So, frommost of our lines, we
can produce anything from a
small chromatography vial all
thewayuptoa30or50-mlvial,”
he said.
Borosil, meanwhile, is look-

ing at expanding its annual ca-
pacity of 250million vials and
can increase it by a third a year,
said its managing director
ShreevarKheruka.
“Rightnow,nooneistalking

about numbers. They want to
testtheglassandthestabilityof
the products,” he said, adding
that, in the end, capacities
would be blocked on a first-
come-first servebasis.
Gerresheimer’s India arm is

also currently doubling its ca-
pacity to make multi-dose
borosilicatevials toaround300
millionpieces from the current

150million.
"Several vaccines are under

clinical trialshereandsoweare
expecting a higher demand in
Indiabecauseof this.Companies
like Bharat Biotech are in touch
with us regarding availability
and validation of our facility,”
said Khasim Saheb, Managing
Director, Primary Packaging
Glass-India, Gerresheimer. “At
thispointof time,weare indis-
cussions and multinational
companiesarealsoblockingca-
pacity fromus.”
The firm is expecting “at

least”30-40percentof itscapac-
itytobeusedforproducingvials
for theCovid-19vaccine.
While it is “very difficult” to

assess the actual demand for
thesevials, initial estimatesput
itatabilliondoses,accordingto
Saheb. And the demand from
Indianmanufacturersforglobal
supplies will be “not less than”
vials for an estimated 1.5-3 bil-
liondoses.
At the same time, HMD,

which owns DispoVan and
Kojak brands of syringes, and
BD, are waiting for word from
theGovernment.
For,whilemost vial-makers

are dealing with pharma com-
panies, syringe firms usually
have a larger role in direct sup-
plies to governments thatmass
supply the vaccines. India has
thecapacitytosupplyover2bil-
lion syringes, though not all of
this is auto-disabled syringes
that firms feel will be the pref-
erence in immunisation exer-
cises like these.
HMD,withanannualcapac-

ity of around 700million auto-
disablesyringesforvaccination,
is lookingtoscaleupto1billion
in the first half of 2021.
Thefirmhasreceivedorders

fromUNICEFtoincreaseitssup-
ply to around 300 million to
build up a stockpile of around
140million syringes for Covid-
19 by the end of the year, said
HMDmanaging director Rajiv
Nath.
BDispartneringwithor is in

advance stagediscussionswith
government and non-govern-
ment entities in the US, UK,
Canada and Japan as well as
UNICEF and GAVI to use its
global capacity of over 7 billion
syringes,saiditsIndiaandSouth
Asia managing director Pavan
Mocherla.
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UNION INFORMATION and
BroadcastingMinister Prakash
JavadekaronSundayannounced
detailedstandardoperatingpro-
cedures(SOP)formediaproduc-
tionas thegovernmentallowed
shootingforfilms,televisionand
digital arenaacross thecountry.
Shootingwas bannedwhen

the lockdownwas imposed in
March.Maharashtrawasthefirst
statetoallowresumptionofpro-
duction in May in accordance
withcertainguidelines.
Javadekar said “the SOP fol-

lowsinternationalnorms”andit
“will help give a fillip to the in-
dustrywhich has been affected
duetocoronavirusforclosetosix
months now and people will
welcomethismovebythemin-
istry”. He said it is also aimedat
boosting the economy as the
film and television sector pro-
vides employment to a large
numberof people
“The general principles be-

hind the SOPwill help create a
safe working environment for
cast and crew in the industry,”
Javadekar said, adding that the
“SOPensuresadequatedistanc-
ing at shoot locations andother
workplacesandcontainsmeas-
ures, including proper sanitisa-
tion, crowdmanagement and
provision for protective equip-
ment”.
Contact minimisation, said

Javadekar, “is at the core of the
SOP”.
“Covid-related stigmatisa-

tionorunrulybehaviourshallbe
dealt with strictly in coordina-
tionwith the local authorities”
under theSOP. TheSOPandthe
guiding principles have been
prepared in consultation with
the ministries of Home and
Health, thegovernment said.

SANTOSHSINGH
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MORETHAN200teachersposted
inBiharundertheCentralgovern-
ment's Technical Educational
Quality Improvement
Programme (TEQIP) face anun-
certainfutureasthereisnoword
fromtheCentreortheBihargov-
ernmentaboutregularisingtheir
jobs even as the programme's
tenure is scheduled to end on
September30.
ThelatestiterationofTEQIP—

ajointprojectoftheHRDMinistry
andtheWorldBank—wasimple-
mented inBihar in2017with an
aimtoimprovethequalityoftech-
nical education across the state.
According to aMemorandumof
Understanding (MoU) theBihar
governmenthadsignedwiththe
Centreatthetime,theteachersre-
cruitedforengineeringcollegesin
Biharwouldbe absorbedby the
stateafterTEQIP'stenureends.
InBihar,205assistantprofes-

sorswererecruitedandpostedat
sevenengineeringcollegesunder
thescheme—MotihariCollegeof
Engineering, Muzaffarpur
InstituteofTechnology,Bhagalpur
College of Engineering,
Darbhanga College of
Engineering, Gaya College of
Engineering, NalandaCollege of
EngineeringandLNJPInstituteof
Technology, Chhapra—overall,
cateringtoabout5,000students.
AteacherfromMotihariengi-

neeringcollege,said,“Bihar'srank
isthelowestintermsoftechnical
education and it needs TEQIP to
maintain a 1:15 teacher-to-stu-
dentratio,aswellasthequalityof
education...WithoutTEQIPteach-
ers,thesesevencollegeswouldbe
leftwith142teachers.”
BrijeshMehrotra, additional

chief secretary in the state's sci-
enceandtechnologydepartment,
toldTheIndianExpress:“Wehave
requestedtheCentreforanexten-
sionoftheproject.ItisanMHRD-
WorldBankprojectandallteach-
ersarecontractual.Itisentirelyup
to the Centre to take a call on it.
The programme relates to 17
states—Biharbeingoneofbene-
ficiarystates.”
Asked about the state’sMoU

regarding extending services of
assistant professors, Mehrotra
said:“WewillhavetoseetheMoU
clauses. But even for contractual
appointments, there are issues
suchasreservationpolicy.Weare
waitingfortheCentre'sresponse.”
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Madhya Pradesh Health
Minister Prabhuram
Choudhary on Sunday said he
has testedpositive for thecoro-
navirus.
He shared the information

onhis Twitter handle.
Choudhary is the seventh

minister in Madhya Pradesh,
besides Chief Minister Shivraj
SinghChouhan, to testpositive
for the infection.
“My COVID-19 test report

came out positive. I request
those who had come in my
contact to undergo a coron-
avirus test. Those in close con-
tact should quarantine them-
selves,”he tweeted. “Withyour
prayers andblessings, Iwill re-
turn amidst you soon to serve
the people,” he said.
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AFIRSTtrimestermiscarriagein
a Mumbai resident is being
linked to the SARS-CoV-2 virus
after tests found the infection
had travelled into the umbilical
cord, placenta and possibly
causedinflammationinthefoe-
tus.
“To our knowledge, this is

the first case demonstrating
persistence of SARS-CoV-2 in-
fection in a tissue weeks after
clearance in the throat swabs...
thevirusnot justsurvivedinthe
tissue but is replicative in the
placental cells,” stated a re-
search paper submitted last
week by the National Institute
of Research in Reproductive
Health (NIRRH) – a research
arm of the Indian Council of
Medical Research – in collabo-
ration with ESIS (Employees’
State InsuranceScheme)hospi-

tal at Kandivali.
The paper was posted on

August22onMedRxiv,anonline
site that publishes pre-prints of
medical andscientificpapers.
Thewoman,ahospitalsecu-

rity guard in her late twenties,
tested positive for Covid-19
whenshewastwomonthspreg-
nant. She was asymptomatic.
Fiveweeks later, when shewas
in the 13th week of her preg-
nancy, her nasal swab test re-
turned negative. But after her
13thweek of pregnancy, when
she went for a routine ultra-
soundtest,thefoetuswasfound
tobedead.
Suspecting it to be linked

withCovid-19,ESIShospitalap-
proached the NIRRH to investi-
gatefurther.Thehospital’sethics
committee approved tests on
thewoman.
“Wefirsttestedhernasopha-

ryngeal for Covid-19 again, and
itcamenegative.Thenwetested
theplacenta, amniotic fluidand
foetalmembrane.Weweresur-

prisedtofindthatfiveweeksaf-
tershegottheinfection,thevirus
wasreplicatingintheplacenta,”
said Dr DeepakModi, placenta
biologist inNIRRH.
This was thewoman’s third

pregnancy.Doctorssuspectver-
tical transmissionof virus ledto
inflammationinthelungsof the
foetus, leading to itsdeath.
While vertical transmission,

meaning coronavirus travelling
in-utero frommother to foetus,
has been recorded, instances of
miscarriage due to Covid-19
complicationsare rare.
InSwitzerland,a28-year-old

Covid-19 positivewoman gave
birth to a stillborn baby in sec-
ondtrimester.Shewasevaluated
inLausanneUniversityHospital
onMarch 20. The findings pub-
lished in the Journal of the
AmericanMedical Association
stated that samples from the
umbical cord and peripheral
margintestedpositiveforCovid-
19. The research paper stated
thatthemiscarriage“appearsre-

latedtoplacental infectionwith
SARS-CoV-2” and “no other
cause of fetal demisewas iden-
tified”.
Doctors inMumbai suspect

a similar placenta infection
leadingtothemiscarriage. “The
placenta acts as a barrier pro-
tectingthebabyfrominfections
from second and third
trimester. But in the first
trimester, it is still building as a
barrier,”Modi said.
He is studying the placenta

during various stages during
pregnancy.“Wefoundthatthere
is concentration of ACE-2 en-
zymeinplacentaduringthefirst
trimester.Itactsasareservoirfor
SARS-CoV-2,”hesaid.ACE-2acts
asanentrypointforcoronavirus
into a human cell and helps it
replicate.
The research paper stated

thatthisisthefirsttimethevirus
wasfoundreplicatinginthepla-
centa fiveweeksafter infection,
and evenmounted an inflam-
matory response in the foetus.

I&B Ministry comes
out with guidelines
for resuming shoots

THES.O.P
■Facemasksmandatory
forall, exceptactors in
frontof thecamera
■Minimalcontactand
sharingofprops;
sanitisationbeforeand
afteruse
■Shots, locations,
productionandcatering
arrangements toconsider
distancingnorms

■PPEs forstylists,
makeupartists
■Covidcoordinator/
supervisor tokeeprecord
of red/orange/greenzones,
travelhistory,medical
historyandhealthstatus
of castandcrew;taskedto
ensureArogyaSetu
compliance

Prakash
Javadekar

7 engineering
colleges may
lose 205
contractual
teachers

BIHAR
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GUJARAT REPORTED 1,101 new
casesof coronavirusonSunday,
takingthetotalcasesinthestate
to 86,970. Also, 14 deathswere
reportedtakingthetoll to2,919.
Asmanyas60,808testswere

conductedonSunday. A total of
17,56,133 tests have been con-
ducted in thestate so far.
Among thenewcases, Surat

reported 248 and Ahmedabad
177.Thesetwodistrictsreported
fivedeathseachonSunday.
With bed occupancy at des-

ignated Covid-19 hospitals

showing a decline, the
Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation (AMC) de-notified
ninedesignatedCovid-19hospi-
tals and reduced thenumber of
bedsreservedforCovidpatients
in twohospitalsonSunday.
The decisionwas taken at a

reviewmeetingchairedbyaddi-
tional chief secretary of forests
andenvironment,RajeevKumar
Gupta. After de-notification,
beds released byAMCwill now
be available for treatment of
non-Covidpatients.
However, the AMC has re-

tained the rights to again notify
these hospitals for any future
need, if itmayarise.

Waiting for vaccine, keyplayers knock
on India’s door for vials andsyringes

Gujarat: Nine Covid hospitals
denotified after demand drops

Mumbai woman suffers miscarriage
due to Covid-19 in first trimester

‘Odisha’s low fatality rate
reflects our success in
managing the pandemic’

SUSHANTSINGHRAJPUTCASE

Uddhav backs police,
never interferes in
issues of law and
order: Sanjay Raut

Sanjay
Raut

PolicepersonnelataCovid-19antibodytestcampinKolkataonSunday. ParthaPaul

Peopleproceedto immerseGanesh idols inNaviMumbaionSunday.AmitChakravarty

FRONTLINE SCREENING

MP Health
Minister tests
positive, 7th
in cabinet

Mumbai: Many Mumbaikars
Sunday bid adieu to Lord
Ganeshbyimmersingidolsinar-
tificialpondsinabsenceofaccess
to the sea in view of the Covid-
19pandemic.
Manyhouseholdsfollowthe

traditionof immersingtheidols
one-and-a-halfdayafterGanesh
Chaturthi. Itwasaquietsend-off
for LordGaneshamidcurbs.
CM Uddhav Thackeray vis-

itedsomeareasinthecitytotake
stockof the immersionplan.He
visited amobile artificial pit on
a truck and an idol collection
centre inSouthMumbai. PTI

Quiet immersion
of Ganesh idols
in Mumbai

New Delhi



C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

ROUGHLYTENvaccinecandidatesfor
the novel coronavirus,most of them
beingdevelopedbybigpharmaceuti-
calcompanies,arecreatingthehighest
buzzaroundtheworld.Butothercoro-
navirusvaccinesarebeingdeveloped
indozensof countries.Hereare some
countriesthathaverecentlyapproved
human trials of vaccine candidates
youmightnothaveheardof:
CUBA: The state-run

Finlay Vaccine Institute in
Havanahasgottheapproval
tostarthumantrialsofavac-
cine calledSoberana01. The
vaccine is likely to be tested
onmore than600people, and the re-
sultsof thetrialsareexpectedonlyby
February next year. It is not immedi-
atelyclearwhetherthevaccinehasgot
approvalforonlyphase-1andphase-2
trials,or forphase-3trialsaswell.
TAIWAN:AdimmuneCorphasbe-

comeTaiwan’sfirstcompanytobegin
human trials of its experimental vac-

cine.Thephase-1trialsareexpectedto
begin soon at the National Taiwan
UniversityHospital. About 60 volun-
teersarelikelytobeinjected.
NORTHKOREA:Ithassaiditisde-

veloping a novel coronavirus vaccine
which is already in human trials. But
since little verifiable information
comesoutofthatcountry,notmuchis

knownaboutthisvaccine.
GERMANY: A vaccine

candidate being developed
by German company
Curevachas justmovedinto
phase-2 human trials after
completing phase-1. It has

just had a blockbuster opening at
Nasdaq, its initialpublicofferingsoar-
ingalmostthreetimesonthefirstday
of trading.
ELSEWHERE:Turkey isdevelop-

ingmore than half a dozen different
vaccines.Multiple vaccines are being
developed inThailand, Egypt,Nigeria
andKazakhstanaswell.

Beyond the limelight, the
other vaccine candidates

RESEARCHERS HAVE
catalogued the T cells of
peoplewhohave recov-
ered frommild cases of
Covid-19.Theiranalysis,
publishedinCellReports
Medicine,shedslighton
what a successful im-
muneresponsetoSARS-
CoV-2might entail, and
hasimplicationsforvac-
cinedevelopment.
The immunity re-

sponsetoSARS-CoV-2canbeviaboth

antibodiesorTcells.The
researchersuseda tech-
nique called CyTOF,
which characterises T
cells according to the
proteins they contain.
Theysaidtheyfounddis-
covered intriguing pat-
terns in the SARS-CoV-2
specific T cells thatmay
explain how these pa-
tients recovered from
Covid-19.
Source:Gladstone Institutes
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In T cells, clues why some
immune responses stronger
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ASMANYas23Congress leadershavewrit-
tentopartychiefSoniaGandhicallingforin-
stallationofa“full-timeandeffectiveleader-
ship”thatisboth“visible”and“active”inthe
field,revampofthepartyorganisation,elec-
tions to theCongressWorkingCommittee,
andestablishmentof an “institutional lead-
ershipmechanism”tocollectivelyguidethe
party’srevival(TheIndianExpress,August23).
ThisisnotthefirsttimethattheCongress

hasseensuchturmoil. But thecurrentcrisis
differs fromprevious ones inmanyways.
WhatissignificantisthatSoniahasnotfaced
any challenge toher style of functioning in
the last two decades. Her initial years as
Congresspresidentdidseechallengestoher
leadership but once thoseweredealtwith,
shehashadasmoothrun.

Howisthisdifferentfrompastcrises?
ItisrareintheCongressforagroupoflead-

ers as diverse at this – both geographically
anddemographically–tocollectivelycallfor
a change in theway the party is being run
now.TheCongresshasnotseensuchacoor-
dinateddissent in its recenthistory, at least
since Sonia establishedher firmgripon the
leadershipinthebeginningof2000.Butit is
also because thepartywas inpower for 10
years from2004to2014.Tensionshadbeen
simmering in the party since the 2014 Lok
Sabhadefeat, and therehadbeenmurmurs
againstRahulGandhi,butthedisconnectbe-
tween him and the top leaders have now
reachedapointwhere ithadtocomeout in
theopeninsomewayortheother.

Whenwasthelasttimethepartysawthis
kindofturmoil?
The1990swasadecadeofturmoilforthe

Congress. ThedaysbeforeSonia’s ascension
as Congress president in 1998, and the
monthsafterthatuntil2001,werefilledwith
intrigue.Infact,thecrisisintheCongressbe-
gan soon after the demolition of the Babri
Masjid inDecember 1992. Several leaders

came out against then PrimeMinister P V
NarasimhaRao,holdinghimresponsiblefor
notbeingabletoprotectthemosque.
TherewasmistrustbetweenRaoandvet-

erans likeArun Singh andNDTiwari right
fromthebeginning.AttheTirupatiAICCses-
sionoftheCongressinApril1992,Singhwon
by thehighestmarginwhenelectionswere
held for the CWC. Another strong leader,
SharadPawar,toowonmuchtothechagrinof

Rao,whowasCongresspresidentaswell as
PrimeMinister. Inadeftmove,heaskedthe
entirenewlyelectedWorkingCommitteeto
resign on the pretext that there was not
enoughrepresentationofwomenandDalits.
RaoreconstitutedtheCWCandincluded

Singh in the nominated category. Trouble
aroseagainafterthedemolitionof theBabri
Masjid. Sonia,whowasnot inpolitics then,
wasseenastacitlybackingthosewagingare-
bellion against Rao. This resulted in Singh’s
ousterfromtheCabinetandsuspensionfrom
the party. The party split with Singh and
TiwariformingtheTiwariCongress.
TheCongressdefeatin1996ledtoanother

turmoil.RaoresignedandSitaramKesritook
over as Congress president. ButKesri faced
opposition;infact,theCongresssawanelec-
tiontothepostofpartypresidentduringhis
timein1997.BothPawarandRajeshPilotcon-
tested against Kesri,who routed them. But
Sonia’ssignalthatshewaswillingtoenterac-
tivepoliticschangedeverything.Party lead-
ersteamedupagainstKesriandfinallyman-
agedtoremovehimfromthetoppost.

Sonia tookoverasCongresspresident in
March1998, but thepartyplunged into cri-
sisagainayearlater,justbeforetheLokSabha
elections. Senior leaders like Pawar, P A
SangmaandTariqAnwar raisedabannerof
revoltwhichledtotheirousterfromtheparty.
Before she could consolidate her position,
JitendraPrasada threwachallenge toher in
2001whenhe contested (unsuccessfully)
againstherforthepostofCongresspresident.

Whataboutturmoilbeforethe1990s?
INDIRAERA: IndiraGandhihad to face

manychallenges.Theparty’smostsignificant
split till date took place in 1969,when she
crossedswordswiththeoldguard–known
astheSyndicate.Thedifferenceisthatin1969
and in 1977when theparty faced a split, it
was IndiraGandhiwhowas leading the re-
bellionandnotatthereceivingend.
In1969,thetusslebetweenPMIndiraand

theSyndicatecametoaheadwhenshethrew
herweightbehindindependentcandidateV
VGiri in thePresident elections. Theparty’s
officialcandidateNeelamSanjeevaReddylost

and the party split after then President S
NijalingappaexpelledIndirafromtheparty.In
1977, theCongress’sdefeatpost-Emergency
triggeredanothercrisiswhenthethenparty
president K Brahmananda Reddy and Y B
Chavan, its leader in Parliament, turned
againstIndira.Thepartysplitonceagainwith
Indiraengineeringit.Infact,thepartyhadsuf-
fered a split evenbefore the electionswith
JagjivanRamandothers likeHNBahuguna
forminganewparty,CongressforDemocracy.
RAJIVERA:RajivGandhicametopower

withalandslidemandateaftertheassassina-
tionof hismother Indira. Butwithinhours,
troublebegan.Revelationsabout theBofors
gundealwere the trigger.VPSingh,whoas
FinanceMinisterhadraisedquestionsabout
theHDWsubmarinedeal,tookastrongposi-
tionon theBofors deal asDefenceMinister.
HewasremovedfromtheCabinetand later
expelledfromtheparty.HelaunchedtheJan
Morcha,whichattractedmanydisillusioned
Congressleadersandemergedastherallying
pointfordisparateOppositionparties. Inthe
1989LokSabhaelections,Rajivwasdefeated.
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Onoptimismaboutavaccineemergingby
early2021
Ithinkitishighlylikely,butitisnotguaran-

teed.Untilyouactuallyhaveefficacydataona
vaccine, it is impossibletosaywhetheravac-
cinewillworkinhumansornot.Wehavevery
encouragingdataonimmunogenicity,wehave
encouraging data fromsome studies in pri-
matemodels,thatseemtoindicatethatsome
of the vaccines that have been evaluated in
those systemsdoprevent severe disease. So
that’sallverygood,butwehavebeenledastray
byanimalsstudiesbefore,sountilwehavedata
fromhumans,Iwouldnotbetakingbetsonit.

Onavaccine(includingtheRussian
vaccine)reachingpeople
I don’t think Iwould call theRussianvac-

cineavaccinethatisreadyforprimetime. It’s
a vaccine that firstwent intohumanson the
June17.It’sbeenthroughacceleratedphase-1
andphase-2testing,whichmeansit’sinavery
small number of people.Weknow that the
vaccine is not causing severe reactions and it
is immunogenic. So just the fact that thevac-
cinehasbeen licensedbyone regulatordoes
not tell us that this vaccinewillwork topre-
ventdisease.Weneedphase-3efficacy trials
inordertodothat.That’strueforthevaccineli-
censedinChinaaswell;withoutefficacydata
Iwouldn’tthinkabouthavingthatvaccine.
In terms of how quicklywill we get the

vaccines, if we find that the Oxford vaccine
works—andthat is inphase-3trials—given
that Serum Institute of India has already
started to make the vaccine, I think that
wouldbe the first onewherewewould see
thatwehavedatathatwouldallowustocon-
fidently thinkaboutusing it.
In termsof pricing…whenvaccines first

startout,andiftheyaremadebymultinational
manufacturers,thecostisinseveralhundreds
ofdollars,andforIndiaweknowthatifavac-
cineismorethan$3adose,wearegoingtobe
unable to take it. So the price that has been
quotedfortheSerumvaccine,intheorderofRs
900-1000adose,mightbesomethingthatwe
could thinkabout. Thatof course is a starting
price;allvaccinesstartoutexpensiveandthen
onceyoustarttomakelotsandlotsofthevac-
cine,youcanbringpricesdownquitealot.

Onthelogisticsofsupplyandaccessibility
This is the really complicatedpieceof the

puzzle.Ithinkpeoplethinkthatifwefindthat
wehaveasuccessfulvaccine, itwillbeatyour
friendlyneighbourhooddoctor tomorrow. It
willnot.Ittakestimetomakeavaccineandthe
reasonwhyvaccinemanufacturers arenow
tryingtobuyfacilities,booktimeatthemanu-
facturing facilities, is because theywant tobe
abletomakethevaccineevenbeforeitisproven
safeandeffective.Sothisiscalledat-riskman-
ufacturing,andthisiswhatSerumInstitutehas
done,andthisiswhatalotofcompaniesaround
theworldaredoing.Theyaremakingdosesof
vaccinessufficienttogetitoutthedoorassoon
asthevaccineislicensedafterefficacydataare
obtained. That is the fastestway toget to the
market but thewhole process of regulation
takes time. It will take time to review the
dossiers, itwill take timetoget thevaccine li-
censed, andonce the vaccine is licensedwe
have to think about the logistics of distribu-
tion…Youneed something that fits inwith
yourcoldchain infrastructure,youneedtobe
able tobuy thevaccine, youneed to land the
vaccine,youneedtodistributethevaccine,you
needtotrainstaff inhowtogivethevaccine.

Onwhetherthesenseofsecurityaround
vaccinesstillinthepipelineismisplaced
The first thing is, is the vaccine going to

work?Andinwhatproportionofpeople,and

for how long, will that
protection last?Now, the
USFDA and the WHO
havesaidapointestimate
of 50% —whichmeans
thatintheclinicaltrialyou
shouldhaveatleast50%of
the disease prevented
throughthevaccine.That
actuallymeans fromthe
size of theUS trials that
the lower boundof effi-
cacymaybeaslowas30%
andthatisstillacceptable
totheregulator.Soweare
looking at a vaccine that
prevents a reasonable
proportionofdiseaseand
thatreasonableproportionisabouthalf.
Now,howlongwillthisvaccinegiveuspro-

tection?Wehaveotherexamplesof vaccines
where theprotectiondoesnot last very long.
Will itbemonths?Will itbeyears?Wedon’t
knowyet;we’ll have towait for the resultsof
thetrials.Thecurrentfollow-upthatisplanned
inmanyofthetrialsisonlyoneyear,andwithin
oneyearit’sunlikelythatyouaregoingtohave
a largenumber of re-infections. But it is cer-
tainlysomethingthatwewillneedtotrack.
Onfalseassurance…youwill feel likeyou

will haveanarmour andareprotected if you
havebeenvaccinated,andthat isaproblem. I
think if we had a correlate of protection—
amongthepeoplewhoarevaccinated, if you
hadasignalthatyoucoulddescribe,antibod-
iesforexample,andyouknewthoseantibod-
iescorrelatedwithprotection—thenyou’dbe
a lotmore confident in sayinghowwell the
vaccinesareworking.Untilwehavethatkind
of information, I thinkevenaftervaccination,
we’ll have toproceedwith cautionandwarn
peoplethateventhoughtheyhavebeenvac-
cinated,protectionmaybeincomplete.

Onwhether40-50%efficacy isbetter
thannovaccine
That’sright.Rememberthesearefirst-gen-

erationvaccines. If youunderstandhowthey
work,thenwecanlookatimprovingtheirper-
formance.Wecanaddthingslikeadjuvantsto

them,seeif thatincreases
theproportionof people
whoareprotected, or the
duration of protection.
Giventhatinthissituation
wearegoingtohavelotsof
vaccine candidates, we
could very interestingly
alsothinkaboutthepossi-
bilityofmixingvaccines...

Ontheimportanceof
phase-3trials
Youwantpeopletobe

able to trust the health-
care system, you want
people to believe that
doctors and scientists

andresearchersaredoingtheirbesttomake
sure thatwegethighquality, safe andeffec-
tive preventive strategies. Any time you get
people that short-cut the system, that don’t
follow the process, that plays undue risk, it
becomesaproblem.SowehavetheChinese
and the Russian vaccines as examples of
where the systemhas been short-circuited
inaway.Andwhatthatleadstoispeoplebe-
ing unsurewhether these are really quality
effectiveproducts ornot. Iwouldnot advise
that,onewayortheother,youneedtoprove
that aproductworksbeforeyouuse it.Now
thereare regulatorymechanismsthatallow
you to do these emergency use authorisa-
tions, but then the requirement becomes a
veryhighbaroffollowingupeverybodywho
receivesthevaccine,toensurethatatleastaf-
terlicensure—if itisanacceleratedlicensure
— you actually treat the vaccinated people
liketheyareinaphase3efficacytrial.Youstill
have to follow themup, you have tomake
sure that they are safe, that nothing goes
wrong. Ifwedothings thatway, then I think
addressingoneproblemquicklyanddamag-
ingtheentiresystemisnotagoodwaytogo.

Oncountriessigningadvancedealsthat
maymakevaccinesinaccessibletoothers
Theworldhas seen thisbefore.Wesawit

withH1N1whenWHOtriedveryhardtoes-
tablish a global allocationmechanism, but it

got so fewdosesof vaccines fromthemanu-
facturers that it almostwasn’t worth their
while to invest a lot of timeandeffort indis-
tributingthose…
Theimplementationpartnerfordelivering

vaccinesistheGAVIAlliance.Nowwillmulti-
nationals,will the successfulmakers of vac-
cinesprovidevaccinestotheglobalallocation
mechanism?These are thenegotiations that
are happeningnowand the idea is from the
global pool therewill be distributionof vac-
cines around theworld. Now the counter to
that isweare all looking after ourselves first
andnot thinking about global good is some-
thingthatweareseeing.Governmentshavea
responsibility to their citizens and in theUS
theyhavegonetotheextentofsayingwewant
tobuyyour company, thatmightpotentially
have a productwe are interested in,wewill
fundyoutodoyourtrials.Insomeways,what
youwould like is for everybody tobe a good
globalcitizenandshareresourcessothatpeo-
plearoundtheworldwhoneedthemthemost
get themquickly, but that clearly is not hap-
pening.Weneed todoourbest but then the
waytothinkaboutitis,therearen’t800million
peopleintheUS,soifwedowindupwiththe
UShaving800milliondosesofsuccessfulvac-
cines,theyarenotgoingtobeabletouseitall.
So I amassuming that theywill give it away
andat least somecountries in the regionwill
getaccesstothoseproducts.
It’saworryandsomethingthatweneedto

bethinkingabout.Wehaveoneof thelargest
populationsintheworld,thereisnowaythat
theIndianpopulationisallgoingtobeableto
getthevaccinequickly,soweneedtobethink-
ingaboutourpopulationsandcomingupwith
a clearly communicated strategy about how
wewillvaccinate,whomwewillvaccinateand
when. Ibelievethecommitteethat ischaired
byDrVinodKPaulisdoingpreciselythat.

Onwhethereveryvaccineneedsaphase-3
trialinIndiabeforeitismadeavailable
Whenyouhaveaproductthatislicensedin

adifferentcountryandthatcountryhaswhat
is knownas a stringent regulatory authority,
thengettingavaccinelicensedinIndiarequires
a very small trial in India. These are called
bridgingstudies.Youcandoitinlessthan100
participants and if the immunogenicitydata
fromthatstudyissimilartowhatwasdonein
theplacewherethevaccinewaslicensed,the
vaccinecanbeaccepted.Whenthevaccineis
anovelproductthathasnotbeenlicensedelse-
where,thenyouwillneedlarger-scalestudies.
GiventhattheChAdOx1vaccineisinphase-3
studies... it’slikelythatbythetimethestudies
aredone in India, theremaybephase-3 effi-
cacydata and thedata that Serumgenerates
nowfromtheir1,600participantscanbeused
forsubmissionforIndianlicensure.

Onimplicationsoffuturevaccine
development
Ithinkmanyofthenewvaccineswearede-

velopingareactuallybasedonprettyoldtech-
nologies. In the1950swegot cell culture that
allowedustomakepoliovaccine,rotavirusvac-
cine. In 2010whenwe got DNA sequences
and…thatwasthefirsttimewestartedtouse
new technologies, reverse vaccinology ap-
proachestomakevaccines.Sincethen,interms
of licensingvaccines, thenewtechnologyhas
reallybeentheEbolavaccinewherewehadthe
firstviralvectoredvaccinebeing licensed.We
havenot so farhadanRNAvaccineor aDNA
vaccine licensed.Wehavenothadnewadju-
vantsavailable,wehavenottriedprime-boost
strategies,soifthesearealllearningsfromthis
pandemic,Ithinkthatiswhatisgoingtochange
thefaceoffuturevaccinedevelopment.

TranscribedbyMehrGill
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‘Not all will get vaccine quickly,
need to come up with strategy’

DrGAGANDEEPKANG,oneof India’sleadingmedicalscientistsandformerChairofanICMRpanelonCovid
drugsandvaccines,explainsthechallengesofvaccinedevelopmentbeforeanationwideaudienceonZoom

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS

Ontheideaof ‘herd immunity’andif
avaccine isreallynecessary
Youcanpreventdiseasehappening in

thefuturebybeingnaturallyinfected…The
problemcomesthat it’snotalwayspossi-
bletopredictwhowilldevelopseveredis-
easeandwhowillnot. If therewasaguar-
anteethateverybodywouldhaveonlymild
disease, maybewewouldn’t bother so
much.Inthecaseofcoronavirus,this isan
unpredictabledisease:Inmanypeopleitis
asymptomatic,inmanypeopleitismildly
symptomatic,butitalsokillssomepeople
andwedon’tunderstandwhatleadstothis
severe disease in somepeople. So that's
whywethinkavaccineisagoodidea.

Onfast-trackapproval toRussian
vaccineandif Indiacandothesame
National regulatory authorities func-

tionbytheirrules.Thereareprovisionsin
the rules for accelerated approvals or
emergency use authorisations, so licen-
sure canbe given at an earlier stage than
isusuallydone...Becausearegulator's re-
sponsibilitytoaproductisthroughtheen-
tirelifecycleoftheproduct,itdoesnotstop
with licensure. So if a regulator gives an
emergencyuseauthorisation,theyhavea
responsibility to get post-licensure data.
Thentheywillneedtocontinuetocollect
dataonsafetyandefficacyforthevaccine
thattheyhavejust licensed.

DrGagandeepKangin
conversationwithAmitabh
Sinha,ResidentEditor,The
IndianExpress,Pune.

In1999,Pawar,TariqAnwar,Sangma
rebelledagainstSonia. ExpressArchive

Congress in turmoil: past occasions, andwhat’s different now
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MANOJCG:Asmanyas23leadersof
theCongresshavewrittentoparty
chief SoniaGandhicallingfor
sweepingchanges.Yourviews?
In the history of the Congress, non-

Gandhis have also held the post of party
presidentandthepartyhasalwaysencour-
aged it. P VNarasimha Rao and Sitaram
Kesri are recentexamples. In reality,none
otherthanamemberofthe(Gandhi)fam-
ilyhasevermadeanysignificantachieve-
ment.Thereliestheproblem.AfterRao,till
Sonia Gandhi took over the reins, the
Congresscouldnotsucceedinrestoringlost
ground.Wecannotdenythatstarkground
reality.Thatneedstobeunderstood.
I cannot subscribe to the views ex-

pressed by these leaders... because it is a
collective failure. Now... after the failure,
someof our leaders are trying to heap all
theallegationsupontheGandhifamilyand
RahulGandhi.Bydoingthattheyaresim-
ply strengthening theargumentmadeby
the BJP. They are offering extra fodder to
the BJP. Soniajihas the potential and she
canplayapivotalroleinstitchinganational
allianceagainsttheBJP.

MANOJCG:Butwhataboutthe
concernsthat theyhaveraised?
I am not in a position to brush aside

all their concerns. They certainly enjoy
that right being party leaders. But one
thingIwanttosayisthattheyareallsen-
iorleadersof theparty.Theyhaveallcon-
tributedtotheCongress.All thesesenior
leaders have enjoyed good proximity
withSoniajiandRahulGandhi.Theyhad
more access to Sonia Gandhi and Rahul
Gandhi than leaders like me. Why did
theyfeeltheneedtowritethiskindof let-
ter?...Theywouldhavegotampleoppor-
tunity at the CWC onMonday to speak
their mind... Everything could be dis-
cussed. She would have immediately
conceded their demand if they wanted
todiscussall theseissues.Thiskindof let-
terhasbeenwrittenunnecessarily...This
willnothelp thepartymuch.Theycould
have easily raised all these issues before
Soniaji and Rahul or in the forum. This
will simplyhelp theBJP.

MANOJCG:Whathavethepast few
monthsbeenlikeforyou?
The pandemic has dramatically al-

tered our lives. Once the lockdownwas
announced,hundredsofthousandsofmi-
grant workers frommy district andmy
stateWest Bengal,whowereworking in
other states, found themselves in a diffi-
cult situation. I was in Delhi at the time
and I got an indication frommany such
labourers that theyaredeprivedofmany
things. Theydidnot havemoney in their
pockets or even food. Theyweredesper-
ate toreturnto theirnativevillages.They
were fearful about the uncertain future.
Therewas immense frustration.
Many suchmigrant labourers began

tocontactme for assistance. Iwanted to
helpthesepeople. I setupanofficeatmy
residence in Delhi and employed a few
people — my friends, my staff, people
whoworkedatmyhouse—to takecalls
from those affected by the pandemic.
Their duty was to collect the names,
phonesnumbersandplaceswherethese
workerswerecallingfrom. Iamvirtually
a BPL (Below Poverty Line) Member of
Parliament. I did not have the financial
resources to help these people. So I be-
gan to contact the local collector, MLA,
MP and influential people from the re-
gions theworkers belonged to. I sought
their cooperation. So I have been en-
gaged in theseactivities for thepast few
months. The work satisfied me and
helpedpeople.

LIZMATHEW:Parliamentary
committeeshavebecomeasourceof
conflictbetweentheCongressandthe
BJP.AsChairmanof thePublic
AccountsCommittee (PAC),whathas
yourexperiencebeenlike?
The discussions in standing commit-

teesorPACsareheldwithout inhibitions
or without any obligation to any party.
That is why, over the decades, standing
committees have been considered as
mini-Parliament. But these days un-
savourysituationshavebeenemerging. I
amnotheretoaccusethissideorthatside,
butinahealthyparliamentarydemocracy
every issue concerning the country and
itspeopleshouldbediscussed.Parliament
isa forumfordebate,discussion,dissent.
Given themajority that the ruling party
has, it is incumbent upon them to run
everything. Ifanythingisconsideredavi-
olationofparliamentarynormsthatisdif-
ferent. But if somebody is creating prob-
lems out of vengeance, to muzzle the
voice of an individual or political party, I
think this isnotdesirable.

LIZMATHEW:Withamajority inthe
House, theBJPalsohasmajority in
mostof thecommittees.Howdoes
thatplayout?
Thegovernmenthasbeenbulldozing

legislations. These (legislations) need to
be discussed thoroughly for the sake of
thenation. As PACChairman, thedaywe
initiatedourlegislativebusiness, Isaidwe
shouldconductdiscussionsonCovidasit
relatestotheinterestofcommonpeople.
Thatwemustsensitiseandurgethegov-
ernment to takemore andmore active
measures.Butsomenewspaperreported
that thePACChairmaniseagertodiscuss
PMCARESfund.ButIdidnothaveanyevil
intention. The newspaper reporter had
askedmewhether Iwasgoing todiscuss
thePMCARESfund.Ihadtoldthereporter
thatIdidnothavesuchanintentionbutif
duringthecourseofdiscussionsomeone
asks what funds have the Ministry of
Health or state governments received
from PM CARES to deal with the pan-
demic,thatisadifferentissue.Butthatre-
sponse ruffled theBJP’s feathers.
Later, when I proposed in themeet-

ing that we all should think about dis-
cussing the Covid situation, they (BJP
members) started protesting vehe-
mently. They said that the PAC does not
haveauthoritytodiscusstheissue. I tried
to persuade them that the PAC has the
righttotakeupanyissuesuomotu.There
are a plethora of instances of this. Even
the2Gspectrumcase first cameto lime-
light inasuomotumanner.Buttheysaid
there should be voting... I was vehe-
mently opposed. Now, as a singlemem-
ber from the Congress in the PAC, of
course Iwill bedefeated inavote.
Now, the same issue is being dis-

cussed in the Standing Committee on
Home Affairs. So yes, I agree that the
(BJP’s)majoritarianism is also visible in-
side the PAC. Various issues are literally
bulldozed.Oneafteranother, thegovern-
ment is making announcements in the
middle of a pandemic, without taking
Parliamentintoconfidence. It iscertainly
an affront to the parliamentary system.
The governmentmay argue that it is an

extraordinary situation. Yes, we agree it
is,but it isalsoafactthatthegovernment
could have had a short discussion with
MPs.Was it impossible?

SANTANUCHOWDHURY:Will the
CongressandtheTrinamool join
hands intheWestBengalAssembly
electionstotakeontheBJP?
In2011(Assemblyelections),withthe

help of the Congress party Mamata
Banerjeecametopower.Wehelpedthem
a lot at the time. But once she came to
power, she started showing her true
colours. IdharModihaiudharDidihai(Like
PM Modi in Delhi, there is Mamata
Banerjee inWest Bengal). He doesn’t lis-
ten to anyone and she changed her
colours after coming to power. She did
atyachaar (atrocities) on the Congress
party. Her aim: to remove the Congress
andeveryotherpoliticalpartyfromWest
Bengal. Today the BJP has 18MPs from
Bengal, it cannot be denied... Butwho is
responsible for this?Weallhave to think
about it. TheCongressprotected the sec-
ular space in Bengal. Mamata Banerjee
started working to bring Bengal in her
kabza (possession)... Because of this, the
secularspacebegantoshrinkandtheBJP
made inroads intoBengal... Andnowthe
BJP is emerging as themain opposition
againstMamataBanerjee. It isveryunfor-
tunate,butwhat shouldwedo?

VANDITAMISHRA: It’sbeenayear
sinceSoniaGandhiwasdeclared
interimpresidentof theCongress

party.Youareyet toresolvethe
leadershipcrisis intheCongress.
Whatwillbethewayforward?
Discussionshavebeengoingon.There

is an internal problem in the party. The
waywe plan tomove forward, we have
notbeenable todo it becauseweareen-
gaged in asymmetrical political warfare.
ThereisaModijuggernaut,thereisaModi
spell...Wedon’thavethesameresources.
After losing two consecutive Lok Sabha
elections, our party has beenweakened.
Tomove forward fromhere is a big chal-
lenge for us. They have the resources, a
well-oiled machinery along with the
Modi juggernaut.Wewill have towait a
little,butthatdoesnotmeanthatwewill
sit quietly. Today, there is noparty as vo-
cal in its criticism of the BJP like the
Congress is. There is a need for all oppo-
sition parties to come together and for
that our interimpresident is enough. All
oppositionleadersrespectSoniaGandhi.
With her as the interim president, we
have never felt thatwe can’t fight. Rahul
Gandhiisthere,hedoesallthework...We
see him taking onModiji every day. But
Sonia Gandhi’s personality works as a
centrifugal force to bring theOpposition
together. She is the best bet for us in the
current situation.

SWEETYKUMARI:Whatareyour
viewsonfactionalisminyourparty?
It is an ominous trend, switching of

loyalties. The BJPmay rejoice at the situ-
ation.InBengal,MamataBanerjeemaydo
so too. A number of ourMLAsmoved to

the Trinamool. Through fear parties get
peopletoswitchsides.Here(inDelhi)the
CBI is used for everything, in Bengal the
CIDorpolice.Itisthesamesyndrome.This
is very dangerous for democracy.We go
to people asking for votes based on our
party. Then, right after winning, we sell
ourselves.Wehave to introspect... These
MLAsshouldhavebannersontheirchest
declaring ‘ForSale’or ‘Notforsale’.This is
what ithascomedownto.
MamataBanerjeedid this inBengal to

weakenourparty.Now,peopleareleaving
her party to join the BJP. That iswhy it is
said that snake bite kills the snake
charmer... This is political burglary, luring
MLAs fromother parties and then ensur-
ingtheydon’t fightpolls. It’sdangerous.

ATRIMITRA:Followingthedemiseof
SomenMitra,whowillbecomethe
presidentof theCongress inBengal?
TheBJPhasgainedsomemomentum

inWest Bengal. Till a few years ago, the
BJP’s name was alien for the people of
West Bengal. Bengal was never about
communal or caste politics, but now,
therehasbeenashift in thepoliticaldis-
course. People are discussing who will
rule West Bengal —Mamata Banerjee-
led TMCor theBJP? It’s a tragedy for us.
The Congress and the Left parties

were talking. But with the demise of
Somen Mitra, the talks have been
stalled. We are hoping that as soon as
the president (of the state unit) is ap-
pointed, the talkswill begin again. This
is a compulsion for the Left parties and
theCongress, ifwewanta favourablere-
sult in the polls. I feel both parties will
have to work together. The process to
appoint a president is underway.

HARIKISHANSHARMA:Followingthe
outbreakofCovid-19,firstthe
governmentsuspendedtheMPLADS
fundandnowitplanstoconvene
ParliamentwithoutQuestionHour.As
anMP,doyoufeellessempowered?
Iwouldsay(wehavebeen)disentitled.

For us (MPs), MPLADS (Members of
Parliament Local Area Development
Scheme) is abigweapon. The fund isnot
for a small area. My constituency has
seven Assembly segments and over 14
lakh voters.We use the funds to donate
computers to schools, build classrooms,
construct roads etc... As soon as
Parliament convenes, the Congress will
oppose thismove (to suspendMPLADS).
IfyouaskBJPMPsinprivate,theywillalso
express their anger towards themove.
The most important thing in

Parliament is Question Hour, where you
can get answers to 20 questions from20
different topics. If youget to knowabout
20 issues every day, you will be well

aware. Question Hour, Zero Hour and
PrivateMember’s Bill are the rights and
assets of individual MPs. Suspending
QuestionHour is not right.Wewill raise
this issue in Parliament. I have already
conveyedmyconcerns to theSpeaker.

AAKASHJOSHI:Initssecondterm,with
theRamTempleinAyodhyaandthe
abrogationofArticle370,itseemsthe
BJPhassettheagendaforthelarger
politicaldiscourse,becauseofwhich
realpoliticsisnothappeningoutside
Parliament.Howcanyoucounterit?
Wecounter the BJP every day. Today,

theChinesehaveenteredIndianterritory
and captured land. The Chinese govern-
mentisunilaterallydecidingboundaries.
But are we discussing it? No. They (the
BJP) have diverted our attention with
Article370andRamMandir.Theyareask-
ingpeople toboycott Chinese goods. It is
a reactivemeasure. The commonpeople
of thecountryarebeingmisled.
Article370hasbeenabrogatedbuthas

therebeenanyrespitefromterrorism?…
One year has passed. Has the situation
changed?Has even oneKashmiri Pandit
returned?Nothinghashappened.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:Butdespite these
issues, thepopularityof thePrime
Ministerremainshigh. Isn’t thata
failureof theCongressparty?
Modiji is a good communicator and

knows how to win the hearts and faith
ofpeople.Hedoesn’tdoanyworkbuthe
knowshowtowin…IfModi gives a (re-
portcard)ofhiswork,thenhis imagewill
break.HehasbeenPMforover sixyears
now,buthasheeverappearedbeforethe
Indian media? No, because the media
will burst his balloon. So he knows the
art of gaining people’s trust and till the
time he continues to do so, hewill win.
But, at the same time, wewill also con-
tinue to work to displace him from his
position. Of course, we (the Congress)
have some shortcomings. The day we
canovercomethosewewill achieveour
old status again.

KRISHNKAUSHIK:Butagain, the
situationwill remainthesame.What
will theCongressdodifferentlynow?
The situation now is not permanent,

it’stransitory.Slowly,questionsarebeing
raised. Earlier, everyone thoughtModi is
Tarzan,nowtheyhaverealisedXi Jinping
isabiggerTarzan.OurPrimeMinistergoes
toLadakhandmakesapoint,andthereis
onlyaspokesperson’s response fromthe
Chineseside.SittinginDelhi, theChinese
ambassador says that India should not
makesuchamistakeagain,and,inBeijing,
our ambassador requests China to begin
talks.Sonowthecommonpeopleareask-
ingquestions.Asthesequestionsincrease,
Modiji’s positionwill alsoweaken.
Yes,he (PMModi) ispopular.We(the

Congress)doeverything,butthemessage
doesn’t reach the grassroots. There are
faultsinourorganisationalstructure. That
is the difference (between the BJP and
Congress).And,asthisdifferencereduces
wewill begin to taste success.

‘Non-Gandhi Cong chiefs couldn’t restore lost
ground. That’s the reality. Letter will help BJP’
LeaderofCongressinLokSabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhurysaysthe23leaderswhowrotethelettercouldhaveraisedtheirconcernsatCWC, blamesMamata’s
actionsforriseofBJPinBengal,callsBJP“majoritarianism”inPACan“affronttoparliamentarysystem”,andsays“Modispell”, internalissuesbehindCongproblems

Deputy Associate Editor
Manoj C G moderated
the exchange with Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury

There is a need for all Opposition parties to come together... Rahul Gandhi is there, he does all the
work. We see him taking on Modiji every day. But Sonia Gandhi’s personality works as a

centrifugal force to bring the Opposition together. She is our best bet in the current situation
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LeaderofCongress inLokSabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhuryat the IdeaExchangesession

One of the Congress’s
only two MPs from West
Bengal and its state chief
for four years, Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury was
seen as a surprise choice
for leader of the party in
the Lok Sabha. However,
in his long political career,
Chowdhury has built a
reputation for tenacity
and for being a mass
leader who has held his
own against the CPM,
Trinamool Congress and
now BJP onslaught in the
state. As Chairman of the

Public Accounts
Committee, he has been
critical of BJP for
“undermining”
parliamentary panels

WHYADHIRRANJANCHOWDHURY

New Delhi
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INDONESIA

Sinabung
volcanospews
newburstofash
A RUMBLING volcano in
western Indonesia on
Sundayunleashedanav-
alanche of scorching
clouds down its slopes.
Authorities are closely
monitoring Mount
Sinabung on Sumatra,
one of Indonesia’s main
islands, after sensors
picked up increasing ac-
tivity in past weeks. The
volcanoinNorthSumatra
province was shooting
smokeandashmorethan
3,280 feet into the air on
Sundaymorning,andhot
ash clouds traveled1km
southeast, Indonesia’s
Volcanology and
Geological Hazard
Mitigation Center said.
Villagerswereadvisedto
stay 5 km from the
crater’smouth.

MountSinabung
spewsvolcanic
materialonSunday.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PERU

13crushedto
deathaspolice
raidclubparty
ATLEAST13peoplewere
crushed to death or as-
phyxiated as playgoers
tried to flee a Limanight-
club raided by police be-
causeitwasopeninviola-
tion of restrictions
imposedtofightthecoro-
naviruspandemic,officials
said. At least sixwere in-
jured, including threepo-
liceofficers,asaround120
people triedtoescapethe
ThomasRestobar clubon
Saturdaynightaspolicear-
rivedtobreakupapartyon
its second floor, national
policeandgovernmentof-
ficialssaid.Neighborshad
alerted police about the
raucous event at the club
intheLosOlivosdistrictof
thePeruviancapital.

MALI

Coupleaders
meetmediators
AKEYmeetingonSaturday
betweenMali’scouplead-
ers and mediators from
WestAfrica’sregionalbloc
seekingareturntocivilian
rule ended after just 20
minutes. Tuesday’s over-
throw of Mali President
Ibrahim Boubacar Keita
has been condemned
abroad, but celebratedby
manyinacountrybattling
anIslamistinsurgencyand
monthsofpoliticalunrest.
Adelegation fromthe15-
nation Economic
Community of West
African States earlier ar-
rived in the capital,
Bamako,fortalksaimedat
reversingKeita’souster.

JAVIERCHERNÁNDEZ
AUGUST23

IN SHANGHAI, restaurants and
bars inmany neighbourhoods
are teeming with crowds. In
Beijing,thousandsofstudentsare
heading back to campus for the
fall semester. InWuhan, where
the coronavirus emerged eight
months ago, water parks and
nightmarketsarepackedelbow
toelbow,buzzing likebefore.
While theUnited States and

muchoftheworldarestillstrug-
gling tocontain thecoronavirus
pandemic, life inmany parts of
China has in recent weeks be-
come strikingly normal. Cities

have relaxed social distancing
rules andmaskmandates, and
crowds are again filling tourist
sites,movie theatersandgyms.
Thescenesofrevelrystandin

starkcontrasttotheearlydaysof
the pandemic,whenChinawas
its center and the government
imposedsweeping lockdowns.
Now, aftermonths of travel

restrictionsandcitywidetesting
drives, locally transmitted cases
ofthevirusinChinaarenearzero,
according to official data. On
Sunday, China reported no new
locally transmitted cases for the
seventhconsecutiveday.
China’s leaders, hoping to

stimulate the economy, are ea-
ger for people to get back to

work and start shopping and
travelling again. China still pro-
hibitsmost foreigners from en-
tering the country, for fear that
theycouldbring thevirus.

While China is not the only
place where restrictions have
eased, the return of some nor-
malcyhasbecomeapointofna-
tional pride and fodder for the

country’s vast propaganda ap-
paratus. The state newsmedia
ispointingtothereturnof large
gatherings and classes as evi-
dence of China’s superior re-

sponse to the virus, especially
compared with the United
StatesandotherWesterncoun-
tries whose officials are still
strugglingwith it.NYT

MARKETS, BARS AND RESTAURANTS ARE CROWDED AGAIN

In China, where Covid began, life is starting to look normal

JANWOLFE
WASHINGTON,AUGUST23

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump,
in a Fox News interview airing
Sunday, raisedthepossibilityof
decoupling the United States’
economy from China, a major
purchaser of American goods.
In a video excerpt, Trump

initially told interviewer Steve
Hilton “we don’t have to” do
businesswith China, and then
later said about decoupling:
“Well it’s something that if
they don’t treat us right I
would certainly, I would cer-
tainly do that.”
Trump entered into a high-

stakes tradewarwithChinabe-
fore reaching a partial Phase 1
tradedealinJanuary.Trumphas
since shut the door on Phase 2
negotiations, saying hewasun-
happywithBeijing’shandlingof
thepandemic.
In June, Steven Mnuchin,

the United States Treasury
Secretary, said a decoupling of
theUSandChinese economies
will result if American compa-
niesarenotallowedtocompete
on a fair and level basis in
China’s economy.REUTERS

TrumpsaysUScould
‘decouple’ andnotdo
businesswithChina

BELARUS PROTESTERS FLOOD MINSK
TensofthousandsofprotestersdemandingPresidentAlexanderLukashenkostepdownfloodedintoMinskonSunday,atone
pointstagingademonstrationnearhisresidence,astheBelarusArmywarnedthecrowditwouldrespondtoanyunrest.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LAFAYETTE,AUGUST23

COMMUNITY ACTIVISTS said
theywill present their frustra-
tions and demand racial justice
from the leaders of a Louisiana
cityonSunday,followinganight
ofviolencethateruptedafterpo-
lice shotandkilledaBlackman.
Dozensof people took to the

streetsofLafayetteonSaturdayin
responsetothedeathofTrayford
Pellerin, 31.OnFridaynight, offi-
cers followedPellerin on foot as
heleftaconveniencestorewhere

hehadcreatedadisturbancewith
aknife,LouisianaStatePolicesaid.
Stunguns failed tostophim,and
theofficersshotPellerinashetried
to enter another convenience

store,stillwiththeknife,according
toanewsrelease.
Theshootingwascapturedon

video, and the state ACLU con-
demnedwhat it described as a

“horrific and deadly incident of
police violence against a Black
person.” Both theACLU and the
Southern Poverty Law Center
quicklycalledforaninvestigation.
Saturdayafternoon’sprotest

started peacefully, but violence
brokeoutasnight fell— leading
to officers clearing the crowd
with smoke canisters, Trooper
DerekSenegal said.
Officials said at a news con-

ference late Saturday that fire-
workshadbeenshotatbuildings
and fires set in themedian of a
roadwheredemonstrationshad
takenplace.

JONATHANLEMIRE
WASHINGTON,AUGUST23

US PRESIDENTDonald Trump’s
older sister, a former federal
judge,isheardsharplycriticising
herbrother inaseriesof record-
ings released Saturday, at one
point saying of the President,
“Hehasnoprinciples”.
MaryanneTrumpBarrywas

secretly recorded by her niece,
Mary Trump, who recently re-
leased a book denouncing the
president,“TooMuchandNever
Enough: How My Family
Created the World’s Most
DangerousMan.”Mary Trump
said Saturday she made the
recordings in2018and2019.
In one recording, Barry, 83,

saysshehadhearda2018inter-
view with her brother on Fox
News in which he suggested
that he would put her on the
border to oversee cases of im-
migrant children separated
from their parents.
“His base, ImeanmyGod, if

youwereareligiousperson,you
want to help people. Not do
this,” Barry says. At another
pointshesays:“Hisgoddamned
tweet and lying, oh my God.”
Sheadds:“I’mtalkingtoofreely,
but you know. The change of
stories.The lackofpreparation.
The lying.Holy s***t.”
Barry can also be heard say-

ing that she guesses that her
brotherhasneverreadheropin-
ionson immigrationcases.
“What has he read?” Mary

Trumpasksheraunt.
Barry responds: “No. He

doesn’t read.”

The recordingswere first re-
ported by TheWashington Post.
The Associated Press then ob-
tained the recordings.
Therecordingscameto light

just a day after the late Robert
Trump,brothertoMaryanneand
thepresident,wasmemorialised
in a service at theWhiteHouse.
Later, thepresidentwasdismis-
siveof the recordings.
“Everydayit’ssomethingelse,

whocares.Imissmybrother,and
I’ll continue toworkhard for the
Americanpeople,”Trumpsaidin
a statement. “Not everyone
agrees,buttheresultsareobvious.
Ourcountrywillsoonbestronger
thaneverbefore.”AP

REUTERS
LONDON,AUGUST23

THECHIEFmedicalofficersofthe
UnitedKingdomhave said chil-
drenshouldreturntoschoolafter
the summer holidays, warning
thatmissingout on their educa-
tion posedmuchbigger risks to
themthancatchingCovid-19.
Therarejointstatementfrom

thetophealthadviserstothegov-
ernments of England, Scotland,
WalesandNorthern Irelandrep-
resents a boost for British Prime
Minister Boris Johnsonwhohas
said getting children back to
schoolisanationalpriority.
“Very few, if any, children or

teenagerswillcometolongterm
harm fromCovid-19 due solely
to attending school,” they said.
“Thishas tobe set against a cer-
tainty of long-term harm to
many children and young peo-

ple fromnot attending school,”
the CMOs said in a joint state-
mentpublishedlateonSaturday.
Evidenceshowedthatalackof

schooling increased inequalities,
reducedopportunitiesandcould
exacerbate physical andmental
healthissues,thestatementsaid.
Bycontrasttherewasclearev-

idenceofaverylowrateofsevere

disease in children, even if they
caught Covid-19, and an even
lowerriskofdying.“Thepercent-
ageof symptomaticcasesrequir-
inghospitalisationisestimatedto
be0.1% for childrenaged0-9and
0.3% among those aged 10-19,
comparedtoahospitalisationrate
ofover4%intheUKforthegeneral
population,”thestatementsaid.

‘If theydon’ttreatusright, Iwouldcertainlydothat,’hesays

Trumphasshut thedooronnegotiations foraPhase2trade
dealwithChina, sayinghewasunhappywithBeijing’s
handlingof thepandemic.Reuters

Washington: Aiming to woo
Indian-American voters, the
DonaldTrumpcampaignhas re-
leased its first video commercial
that includes short clips from
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
speechesandTrump’shistoricad-
dressinAhmedabad.
Modi and Trump addressed

a huge crowd in Ahmedabad

duringtheUSPresident’svisitto
India inFebruary thisyear.
“America enjoys a great rela-

tionshipwithIndiaandourcam-
paignenjoys great support from
Indian-Americans!” Kimberly
Guilfoyle,nationalchairofTrump
Victory FinanceCommittee, said
in a tweet releasing the video
commercial.PTI

Trump campaign releases ad for
Indian-Americans featuring Modi

LosAngeles:ACaliforniacourt
orderedUSPresidentDonald
Trump this week to pay
$44,100 in attorney fees to
porn actress StormyDaniels
topayforherlegalbattleover
her effort to cancel a hush
moneydealbrokeredtokeep
her quiet about their sexual
relationshipadecadeago.The
orderinSuperiorCourtinLos
Angeles determined Daniels
won her lawsuit against
Trump over the agreement
that was signed 11 days be-
fore the 2016 presidential
election.Asapartof thatdeal,
the losing party would pay
the lawyers fees.AP

Trump told to pay
$44,100 in Stormy
Daniels legal fees

In recordings, US
President’s sister says
he ‘has no principles’

US House passes
Bill to reverse
changes blamed
for mail delays

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST23

WITHHEATEDdebateovermail
delays, theHouseapprovedleg-
islationinarareSaturdaysession
that would reverse recent
changesinUSPostalServiceop-
erations and send $25 billion to
shoreuptheagencyaheadofthe
Novemberelection.
Speaker Nancy Pelosi re-

calledlawmakerstoWashington
over objections from
Republicans dismissing the ac-
tionasastunt.PresidentDonald
Trump urged a no vote, includ-
ing in a Saturday tweet, railing
againstmail-inballotsexpected
tosurgeintheCovid-19crisis.He
has saidhewants toblockextra
funds to thePostal Service.
“Don’t pay any attention to

what the president is saying,
because it is all designed to
suppress the vote,” Pelosi said
at the Capitol.
The daylong session came

as an uproar over mail disrup-
tions puts the Postal Service at
the centre of the nation’s tu-
multuous election year.
Millionsofpeopleareexpected
to opt for mail-in ballots to
avoidpollingplacesduring the
coronavirus pandemic.

HouseSpeakerNancyPelosi

AS ‘BLACKLIVESMATTER’PROTESTSCONTINUE

POLICEOFFICERSwerehitby
rocks and bottles during a
protest in the Oregon city of
Portland lateonSaturday,po-
lice said, and there were
clashesbetweenrival groups
of demonstrators in thecity’s

downtown area earlier in
the day.
In a Twitter post, police

said they had declared a riot
forthegatheringaroundacity
buildingthathousesofficesin-
cludingpolice.REUTERS

Rival protesters clash in Portland

Nod for emergency vaccine use

Another Black man shot dead by police in US

Iran retrieves data, cockpit audio
from downed Ukraine airliner
NASSERKARIMI
TEHRAN,AUGUST23

IRANHAS retrieved some data,
including a portion of cockpit
conversations, from the
Ukrainian jetliner accidentally
downed by the Revolutionary
Guard forces in January, killing
all 176 people on board, an
Iranianofficial saidSunday.
That’s according to a report

on the website of Iran’s Civil
AviationOrganisation,whichde-
scribed the official’s remarks as

part of the final report that
Tehran plans to issue on the
shootdown of Ukraine
InternationalAirlinesFlight752.
The development comes

months after the Jan. 8 crash
near Tehran. Iranian authorities
hadinitiallydeniedresponsibil-
ity, only changing course days
later,afterWesternnationspre-
sented extensive evidence that
Iranhadshotdowntheplane.
The shootdown happened

the same night Iran launched a
ballisticmissile attack targeting
U.S. soldiers in Iraq, its response

totheAmericandronestrikethat
killed Guard Gen. Qassem
Soleimani inBaghdadon Jan.3.
At the time, Iranian troops

were bracing for a US counter-
strike and appear to havemis-
takentheplaneforamissile.Iran,
however,hasnotacknowledges
that, only saying that after the
ballisticmissileattack, itsairde-
fensewas sufficiently alert and
had allowed previously sched-
uledairtraffictoresume—aref-
erence to the Ukrainian plane
being allowed to take off from
Tehran.AP

Pak PM aide says
Nawaz Sharif an
absconder, UK
approached for
his extradition

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,LAHORE,
AUGUST23

THEPAKISTANgovernmenthas
declaredformerprimeminister
Nawaz Sharif, currently in
London for treatment, an “ab-
sconder”andapproachedtheUK
government forhisextradition.
AdvisertothePrimeMinster

on Accountability and Interior
ShahzadAkbarsaidthatSharif’s
four-week bail on medical
grounds expired in December
lastyear.
“The government is treating

him(Sharif)asanabsconderand
hasalreadysentarequest tothe
British government to extradite
him,” Akbarwas quoted as say-
ingbyDawnNewsonSaturday.
The 70-year-old three-time

premier,whowassentencedina
graft case by an accountability
court, informedacourt inLahore
lastmonththathewasunable to
return to the country ashis doc-
torshadtoldhimnottogooutdue
tothecoronaviruspandemic.
Akbar said the government

was also looking into the guar-
antees given by Shahbaz Sharif,
whowassupposedtoescorthis
elderbrotherbacktoPakistanaf-
terhismedical treatment.PTI

Former London home of
Maharaja Duleep Singh’s
son goes on sale for £15.5m
ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,AUGUST23

A SPRAWLINGmansion in the
heart of Londonwhichwas the
formerfamilyhomeofMaharaja
DuleepSingh'sson,PrinceVictor
Albert Jay Duleep Singh, has
gone on salewith a price tag of
15.5millionpounds.
Duleep Singh, as Maharaja

Ranjeet Singh's youngest son,
wasthelastMaharajaoftheSikh
Empire including Lahore in the
19thcenturyuntilhewasexiled
to England when his empire
cameunder theBritishRaj.
His son, Prince Victor, was

borninLondonin1866andwas
taken under thewing of Queen

Victoriaashisgodmother.
Many years later when he

caused a stir in English society
withhismixed-racemarriage to
LadyAnneCoventry, thedaugh-
terofthe9thEarlofCoventry,the
Britishauthoritiesleaseda“grace-
and-favour”mansioninTheLittle
Boltons area of south-west
Kensingtontothenewlymarried
coupleastheirnewmaritalhome.
“This substantial former

grace-and-favourhomeoftheex-
iled CrownPrince of Lahore has
beendesigned to provide excel-
lent proportions and benefits
fromhigh ceilings, large living
spaces and a 52-ft rear garden,”
said Jeremy Gee, Managing
Director of BeauchampEstates,
whichisorganisingthesale.PTI

RevellersataconcertinChongli,Hebeiprovince, lastweek.AP

Concernaboutkidsbecomingcarriers

THEUKgovernment’s
healthadviserssay
mostchildrenareun-
likelytofallseverelyill
duetoCovid-19.Butthe
debatesurroundingthere-
openingofschoolsfocusesnot
justontherisktochildren,but
alsotothepossibilitythatthey
mayactascarriersandinfect

morevulnerablepeo-
ple,includingteachers,
parentsandothers.The
UShasseenteachers’
protestsagainstschools

reopening,citingconcerns
abouttheirhealth.Instates
whereclasseshaveresumed,
someteachershavegoneasfar
astopreparetheirwills.

UK govt advisers: Missing school
greater risk to kids than Covid

Beijing: China has authorised
emergency usage of Covid-19
vaccines developed by some
select domestic companies, a
Chinesehealthofficialhassaid.
Anemergencyuseauthori-

sation, which is based on
Chinese vaccinemanagement
law,allowsunapprovedvaccine
candidates to be used among

peoplewhoare at high risk of
gettinginfected.“We’vedrawn
upaseriesofplanpackages,in-
cludingmedicalconsentforms,
side-effectsmonitoringplans,
rescuing plans... tomake sure
that theemergencyuse iswell
regulated,” Zheng Zhongwei,
headof China’s vaccinedevel-
opmenttaskforce,said.PTI
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Market Watch
FPIS INVEST`41,330CRINAUGSOFAR
New Delhi: Overseas investors have put in Rs 41,330 crore in
Indian markets on net basis in August so far as the excess liquidity
in global markets found its way to emerging markets like India,
according to depositories data. PTI

AUDITFIRMSAVOIDINGINDUSTRIESSUCHASREALESTATE,JEWELLERY,NBFCs

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

TOPAUDITSfirmsandauditpro-
fessionals are concerned about
lackofclarityonappropriateau-
diting procedures and dispro-
portionatepunishments for au-
ditors in thewake of increased
scrutiny on the profession after
major corporate collapses, such
as that of IL&FS. The National
Financial Reporting Authority
(NFRA)recentlybarredthreeau-
ditors for their role in auditing
IL&FSFinancialServices(IFIN)in
FY18fortermsrangingfromfive
tosevenyears, includingformer
CEOofDeloitteHaskinsandSells
UdayanSen.
TheNFRAisalsoconsidering

initiating disciplinary action
against audit firm BSR & Co, af-
terconcludinginanauditquality
review report that the firm did
notfollowstandardsofaccount-
ingwhile issuing and audit re-
port for IFIN for financial year
2017-18.
Veteranauditorsat topaudit

firms said there was a sense of
uncertainty among auditors on
procedural expectations from
regulators. “There is a serious

concern and uncertainty across
theauditprofessionasrecentor-
ders by the NFRA have set new
expectations and interpreted

compliancewith lawsandstan-
dards inwhat someprofession-
als believe is different from the
pastwithoutfirstsettingoutex-
pectations andholding thepro-
fession accountable to the new
NFRA expectations,” said PR
Ramesh, former chairman, and
partneratDeloitte India.
Citinganexampleof thelack

of clarityonprocedure,Ramesh
said that auditors had long
soughtclarificationfromregula-
tors onwhat qualified asman-
agementserviceswhichtheyare
notallowedtoprovidetoclients,
an issuewhich has cropped up
inoneoftherecentordersbythe
NFRA barring an auditor for
seven years. He noted that the
NFRAhasclassifiedcertainadvi-
sory services as management
services in recent orders,which
was not in line with interna-
tional standards.
“Professionals have thus far

been followingwhat is laid out
by the ICAI (Institute of
CharteredAccountantsof India),
the IAASB (International
Auditing and Assurance
Standards Board), and the QRB
(Quality Review Board).
Professionalbodiesgloballyand
inIndiahavenotfoundanything

seriouslywrong in theseproce-
dures to which the NFRA has
now objected,” said Ramesh,
who is also a member of the
committee on enhancing audit
independence formed by the
Ministryof CorporateAffairs.
SudhirSoni,nationaldirector

andpartner—assuranceservices,
SR Batliboi & Co, said that audi-
tors were concerned about the
possibility of the imposition of
disproportionate penalties by
regulators.
“There is an issue of propor-

tionalityof liability.Whileanen-
terprisebeingauditedmaybeli-
abletopayapenaltyorisableto
compounditsoffence, theaudi-
torcouldbebarredfromprovid-
ing audit services leading to
large-scale disruption for its
other clients and for employees
of theaudit firm,” saidSoni.
Hesuggestedthatregulators

consider penalties, such as in-
creasedsupervisionof firmsand
restrictionsofnewclientsandfi-
nancial penalties based on the
fees chargedbyauditors, unless
an auditor is proven to be com-
plicit in fraud.
Audit firms are beingmore

careful in selecting clients and
are avoiding taking clients from

certain industries that are con-
sidered tobeathigh risk forde-
fault, or likely to havemultiple
layers of transactions forwhich
audit evidence is unlikely to be
available.
“There is an enhanced focus

on diligence while accepting a
client for the purposes of audit.
Auditorscertainlydonot intend
toworkwithanyonehavinggov-
ernanceissuesandhiddenagen-
das,”saidKaushalKishore,part-
neratBSR&Co.
Kishore and other experts

also noted there was a gap be-
tweenstakeholderexpectations
andwhat a statutory audit en-
tails. “Auditors areworking un-
deranaudit frameworkandnot
aninvestigativeframework. Ina
normal circumstance, identify-
ing fraud is not an auditor’s re-
sponsibility,unlessthereisanin-
dication of fraud based on
normaldiligence,” saidKishore.
Another senior auditor,who

did not wish to be quoted, said
thatauditorswereavoidingtak-
ing clients from industries such
as real estate, gems and jew-
elleryandNBFCsastheseclients
wereperceived tobehighrisk.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
FTAs:Norms
toenforce‘rules
oforigin’
NewDelhi:TheDepartment
of Revenuehasnotified the
‘Customs(Administrationof
RulesofOriginunderTrade
Agreements) Rules, 2020’
for enforcementof ‘rules of
origin’provisionsforallow-
ingpreferential rate of cus-
tomsdutiesonproductsim-
portedunderFTAs.

‘Don’treadtoo
muchinto
greenshoots’
New Delhi: Calling ‘green
shoots’ of economic revival
as amechanical rebound,
former Reserve Bank
GovernorD Subbarao says
India’s short andmedium
termgrowthprospectscon-
tinuetoremaingrim. PTI

TikTokto
challenge
Trump’sorder
Bengaluru: TikTok said on
Saturday it plans to file a
lawsuit onMondayagainst
President Donald Trump’s
executiveorderprohibiting
transactionswith the short
video app and its parent
ByteDance. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

INDIA’S SUPER app battle —
which currently has companies
likeReliance Jio,Amazon,Paytm,
Flipkart Group— is expected to
see anewentrant in TataGroup
which is chalking up plans to
launch an omnichannel digital
platformbringingtogetheritsvar-
iousconsumerbusinesses.
“Itwillbeasuperapp,a lotof

appsinappsandsoon…Wehave
averybigopportunity…TheTata
Group,dependinguponhowyou
count, touches several hundred
millionsof consumers in India, if
you take consumers who are
walkingineverydayintoaTatafa-
cility…Howdowegiveasimple
online experience connecting all
of this, and at the same time a
beautiful omnichannel experi-
ence?Thatisthevision,”TataSons
chairmanNChandrasekaranwas
quotedas sayingby theFinancial
Timesnewspaper.
While details of TataGroup’s

super app have not emerged,
sourcesindicatedthattheservice
couldbedevelopedbythegroup’s
newlyformedentityTataDigital.
Among the goals of Tata

Digital,whichwas incorporated
lastyear,is“buildingaworld-class
platformoutof Indiatoservethe

Indianconsumer”.TheTataGroup
houses various consumer firms
under its umbrella, including in
segmentssuchasgroceries,multi-
brandretailstores,airlines,hospi-
tality,watchesandjewellery,elec-
tronics, lifestyle, food and
beverages,satellitetelevision,con-
sumer finance, among others.
TheseincludebrandssuchasTata
CLiQ,Starbucks,Westside,Croma,
StarBazar,TataSampann,Vistara,
Titan, Tanishq, Zara, TataSky and
TajHotels.Ane-mailquerysentto
Tata Sons seeking details of the
proposedsuperappdidnotelicit
aresponse.
The super app concept first

emerged inChina and southeast
Asiawhere internet companies
likeWeChat, GoJek, Grab lever-
agedtheopportunityofcustomer
trafficontheirplatformsthatorig-
inally came for socialmedia and
communicationneedbyoffering
thesecustomersadditional serv-
icessuchasshopping,payments,
cab booking, food services, etc.

Thisledtoincreasedrevenuereal-
isationforthesecompanies.
In India, Paytm, FlipkartGro-

up-ownedPhonePeandRJio are
evolving into super apps. Accor-
dingtoconsultancyfirmRedSeer,
acountryoraregionbecomessu-
perapp-readywhenitslargebase
of thepopulation is smartphone
first instead of desktop and the
ecosystemofappscustomisedto
localneedsisnotevolved.
Super appsmainly serve as a

one-stopshopforawiderangeof
products and services, and apps
likeWeChatandGoJekbundleto-
gether these services on a single
platform to offer a uniformuser
experiencetotheirusersforava-
riety of products and services. In
additiontoincreasedrevenuere-
alisation,asuperappalsogivesthe
company vast amount of cus-
tomer data, which can be har-
vestedtotailorconsumerexperi-
encesandofferings.
Currently, in India, Reliance

Industriesisofferingabouquetof
services ranging from content
streaming, shopping, payments,
messaging,games,cloudservices,
etc under its Jio umbrella.
PhonePe has gone for a brown-
field approach by tying upwith
companieslikeSwiggy,Ola,Grof-
ers,AJio,Decathlon,DelhiMetro,
booking.com, etc to offer these
servicesfromwithinitsownapp.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST23

THE RECOVERY of diesel and
petrol consumption in India to
pre-COVID levels slowed in July
on the back of lower demand
due to state-level lockdowns,
low industrial activity and re-
ducedmovement of private ve-
hicles, according to a report by
the Petroleum Planning and
AnalysisCell (PPAC).
The consumption of diesel

fell 19.3 per cent to 5.5million
metrictonnes(MMT),asagainst
6.8MMTin July2019anddown

12.7 per cent from June 2020,
signallingaslowdowninthere-
coveryofdieselconsumptionto
pre-COVID levels. The recovery
of petrol consumption too
slowedinJulywithconsumption
ofaround2.3MMT, thesameas
in June but down 10.3 per cent
from consumption of 2.5MMT
in July2019.
The consumption of diesel

hit a lowof 3.3MMTandthatof

petrol fell below 1 MMT this
April,asaresultof thelockdown
tocurb thespreadof COVID-19.
A PPAC release said

“Weekendlockdownsandother
restrictions imposed by state
and district administrations to
curtail the spread of COVID-19
hasaffectedtheconsumptionof
HSD (High Speed Diesel),” not-
ing that the industrywas oper-
ating at only around 70-80 per

centof capacitydue tosubdued
demand.
Petrol consumptionwas ad-

verselyaffectedby lowdemand
inurbanareas,whichweremore
impacted by the spread of
COVID. Rural demandwas the
keypropellerofconsumptionof
bothdieselandpetrol,withagri-
cultural activity driving diesel
consumption.
The PPAC noted thatmove-

ment of vehicles had reduced
significantlywithmany people
working from home, and
schools, colleges and recre-
ational activities being closed.
Weekendlockdownsbylocalau-

thorities,aswellasgenerallylow
levels of travel on weekends
were also key reasons behind
lowpetrol consumption.
Theconsumptionofaviation

turbinefuel(ATF)alsoremained
subdued at 233 thousandmet-
ric tonnes (TMT) in July, down
64.5percentfromconsumption
of 658TMTin July2019.
The PPAC noted that travel-

ers were only taking unavoid-
able trips and thatmeasures by
state governments to curb the
spread of the coronavirus dis-
ease had resulted in amodera-
tion in the growth of domestic
flights.

Local lockdowns, low industrial activity push Jul fuel consumption down

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

WHICHEVERWAY the adjusted
gross revenue (AGR) case con-
cerning telcos goes, theultimate
loserwillbethegovernment.This
is because thevalueof spectrum
which is currentlywith the tele-
comoperators—theirmainasset,
of course on lease from the gov-
ernment–hasdiminished.
If an operator like Vodafone

Idea (VIL) does not get to pay its
AGRduesofRs58,000croreinde-
ferredinstallmentsof15-20years
asithassought,itmayhavetofile
for bankruptcy and then the
Centre stands to lose over Rs 2
lakhcrore.Thevalueofliberalised
spectrumwithVILcurrently—for

the balance licence period —
standsataroundRs98,206crore
basedon the latest reserveprice
workedoutbytheTelecomRegul-
atoryAuthorityof India (Trai) for
thenextroundofauctions.
VIL owes theDepartment of

Telecommunications (DoT)
aroundRs2,45,934 crore if all of
itsduesaretakenintoaccount.Its
dues on account of deferred in-
stallmentsforspectrumitbought
invariousauctions isRs1,82,222
crore. This amount is payable till
2036.Further,itsduesonaccount
of one-time spectrumcharge is
aroundRs5,712crore.Addtothis
theRs58,000croreofAGRdues.
TheTraiandDoThave largely

been at fault for the situation
wheretheCentrecannotcoverits
dueswiththespectrumthetelcos

have.EveniftheDoTgetsbackthe
spectrum from insolvent telcos
like Reliance Communications
(RCom)andAircel,asitisarguing
intheSupremeCourt, itwon’tbe
abletorecoveritsAGRdues.
For instance, theAGRduesof

RCom is aroundRs26,000 crore
and the value of its spectrum
basedonitsremaininglicencepe-
riod is Rs 12,983 crore. Similarly,
theAGRduesofAircelisRs12,389
croreandthevalueofitsspectrum
isRs4,965crore.EvenifDoTgets
back the spectrumitwill have to
putitupforauctiontorecoverits
dues. Here, since the timing of
auctionswhichremainuncertain
because of the poor financial
healthof theoperators, thevalue
of spectrumwould only further
diminish. FE

AGR dues from telcos: Spectrum
value erodes, govt on a sticky wicket

GEORGEMATHEW&
KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,AUGUST23

THE SLOWpace in the recovery
ofloanshascometothespotlight
with some banks not reporting
the wilful default by Gujarat-
basedSterlingGrouptocreditin-
formationcompanies(CICs).
Sterling Group is one of the

largestcorporateloandefaultsin-
volvingaboutRs15,600crore.The
numberwillgoupif theamount
claimedbyoperationalcreditors
is taken into account. Banks are
required to file details of all de-
faults to CICs under the CIC
(Regulation) Act. While many
banksincludingBankofIndiaand
IDBI Bankhave declared the ac-
count as wilful defaults, some
banks havenot done so even af-
tersix-sevenyears.
When the Reserve Bank of

India (RBI) took up thematter
withIndianOverseasBank(IOB),
thelatterinformedithadinitiated
actionforclassifyingtheaccount
aswilful defaulter but had kept
the same in abeyance due to re-
ceipt of a one-time settlement
(OTS)proposal.Theborrowerhad
not paid the amount fully to the
bankandhadfiledanappealbe-

fore the SupremeCourt seeking
extension of time, onwhich or-
ders are awaited, the RBI said in
anRTIdisclosuredatedAugust13.
The RBI and the Sterling

Groupdidnot respondtoemails
sentbyTheIndianExpress.
AspertheRBI,thematterwas

takenupwith the bank (Punjab
National Bank) vide email dated
June 10, 2020, but due to incon-
sistencyinthebank’sreply,clari-
ficationhasbeensoughtfromthe
bank.Thefinalstatusinthemat-
terwill be communicated once
theresponsefromthebankisre-
ceived, theRBI said in theRTI re-
plytoCaptSukhpalSingh.
In the caseof Bankof Baroda

(BoB),theRBIsaid“thecomplaint
hadbeentakenupwithBoBand
is under process.” Andhra Bank
(nowmergedwithUnionBank),
BoBandStateBankof India (SBI)
have claimed they are parallelly
pursuing a compromise settle-
mentoffermadebythegroupfor
settlementofduesinallthegroup
accounts. Banks have now said
they are planning to take the
group to the Debt Recovery
Tribunal (DRT) for recovery of
funds and simultaneously, con-
sideranOTSatahugediscount.
AccordingtoUnionBank, it is

intheprocessoffilingasuitinthe

DRT against the guarantors and
borrowersforrecoveringduesto
Andhra Bank and consortium
banks.AndhraBankearlier initi-
ated insolvency proceedings
against the company and
NationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT) permittedOTS, the bank
saidinitsRTIreply.
The promoters of the group

NitinandChetanSandesara,who
are believed to be abroad, have
come under the scanner of the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)for
allegedmoney laundering of Rs
14,500crore.
Last year, the ED filed its

chargesheet in the case and al-
leged that loan fundswere di-
verted for non-mandated pur-
poses, layered and laundered
through aweb of multiple do-
mesticaswellasoffshoreentities.
The agency alleged that the

Sandesarasusedtheiremployees’
namesandincorporated249do-
mesticand96offshoreshellcom-
panies. According to the ED, the
groupwasengagedinround-trip-
pingof SBLC funds to the tuneof
Rs4,500crorebyviolatingcondi-
tions laid by theRBIwhile sanc-
tioningtheloan.
TheCentralBureauof Invest-

igation too has booked Sterling
Biotech, its directors Sandesara

brothers,DiptiChetanSandesara
and a few others in connection
with an alleged Rs 8,100 crore
bankfraudcase.TheOTSamount
received from promoters is Rs
204 crore till date. “This is a pit-
tance and it raises doubts about
the seriousness andwillingness
of theborrower to repay thede-
positorsmoney,” said a banker
whorequestedanonymity.
Interestingly, banks havenot

madeanyeffort till date to exer-
cise their first ranking charge on
the oil consignments from
Sterling’s Nigerian oil firm
SEEPCO to India. As per the RTI
disclosure, Andhra Bankhas not
seizedanyoilshipmentscoming
from SEEPCO, Nigeria to India.
Althoughearlier loansremained
unpaid to the consortium of
lendersledbySBI,twoguarantees
wereofferedtoSEEPCOsothat it
couldborrowfromoverseas.
So far, the ED has attached

Indianandoverseasassetsworth
Rs9,778croreof theSandesaras.
ADelhicourtisscheduledtohear
theED’spleatodeclareSandesara
brothers fugitive economic of-
fenders. In the last twomonths,
the agency questioned senior
Congress leader Ahmed Patel
threetimesinconnectionwithits
casesagainstthebrothers.

Under scanner of probe agencies, Sterling Group
yet to be named wilful defaulter by many banks

India’s burgeoning omnichannel
space to see more competition with
Tata Group’s planned super app

❸ KEYPOINTS

1TheNFRArecentlybarredthreeauditorsfor
theirroleinauditingIFIN
inFY18fortermsranging
fromfivetosevenyears,
includingformerCEOof
DeloitteHaskinsandSells
UdayanSen

2Veteranauditorssaidtherewasasenseofun-
certaintyamongauditors
onproceduralexpecta-
tionsfromregulators

3Firmsarebeingmorecarefulinselecting
clientsandareavoiding
clientsfromcertain
industriesconsideredto
beathighriskfordefault,
orlikelytohavemultiple
layersoftransactionsfor
whichauditevidenceis
unlikelytobeavailable

Greater scrutiny, lack of procedural
clarity turn auditorswary of someclients Whiledetailsoftheapp

havenotemerged,
sourcessaiditcouldbe
madebyTataGroup’s
newentityTataDigital

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

AUSappealscourtonFridayup-
held compensatory damages of
$140millionagainstTataConsul-
tancy Services (TCS) in an intel-
lectual property lawsuit filed by
Epic Systems. TheWisconsin-
basedcompanyhadclaimedthat
TCS employees had
stolen trade secrets
belonging to the
company while
workingononeof its
project.

Whatisthecase
againstTCS?
In2014,TCSanditssubsidiary

Tata America International
Corporationwere hired by Epic
Systemstohelpsetupitssystems
at amedical facility in Portland,
US. In October that year, Epic
SystemsallegedthatTCSemploy-
eeswhowereworkingonsiteat
the hospital had unlawfully
gained knowledge of trade se-
crets and intellectual properties
oftheformer.Basedontheinfor-
mationallegedlystolenbyitsem-
ployees, TCS built another soft-
warewhichwas a ‘rip off’ of the
original software, Epic alleged.
ThecompanyalsodraggedTCSto
courts for stealing intellectual
property.
In April 2016, a Wisconsin

court ruled that TCSwouldhave
to pay $240million to Epic for
“ripping off” the software and a
further $700million in punitive
damages. The costs imposed on
TCSwerecutinitiallyto$420mil-
liondollars.OnFriday,theappeals
court upheld compensatory
damagecostof $140million im-
posedonTCSbutaskedthelower
court to reconsider the punitive
damagecostof $280million im-
posedontheIndianITcompany.

Whatareintellectualproperty
rightsintheUS?
TheUSDepartment of State

has itsownintellectualproperty
(IP) enforcement agencywhich
ensurestheIPrightsofUS-based
companies are protected across

theglobe.Theagencyseekstode-
ter access to counterfeit and pi-
rated goods that can harm con-
sumers,ensurethattheinterests
ofAmericanIPrightsholdersare
protectedabroadandpromoteIP
protectionandenforcementasvi-
tal foreconomicdevelopment.
Apart from this, the United

States Patents and Trademarks
Office isalsotaskedwithprotec-

tion of intellectual
propertyrightsof in-
dividuals and com-
panies as well as
tradesecretsoffirms.
Any violation of

either IP rights or
trade secrets of US
companiescanresult

inawardingofpunitivedamages,
aswellasseizureofpropertiesof
thecompanywhichisaccusedof
stealingthoserightsorsecrets.All
suchmaterials,whetherphysical
or software, seized by agencies
thenremaininthecustodyofthe
courtuntil thematterisdecided.

Arethereothercases
againstTCS?
Though TCS hasmaintained

thatthecasefiledagainstithasno
materialproofandthat itdidnot
“misuse or derive any benefit
from downloaded documents
fromEpicSystem”,othercompa-
nies forwhich TCS hasworked
havealsoapproachedcourtswith
similar claims. In 2019, another
software company Computer
SciencesCorp(CSC)tookTCSand
itsUSsubsidiarytocourtforsteal-
ing trademarks and other intel-
lectualpropertysoftware.

WhatnextforTCS?
TCScanstillappealitscasebe-

forehighercourtsandpresentits
claimonwhy its software is not
similar to thatof EpicSystems. It
has, in the past, said that it re-
spects the IP rights of the clients
and partners itworkswith and
hasnotoleranceforanyinfringe-
ment. However, if the higher
courts also rule against TCS, the
company may face problems
withitsUSprojectsgoingahead.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

INTELLECTUALPROPERTYLAWSUIT

Why TCS has been
ordered to pay US-based
Epic Systems $140 mn

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

THEOUTLAY for a key scheme,
underwhichexporterswillbere-
imbursedforallembeddedtaxes
paidoninputsconsumedinout-
bound shipments, could be
“much higher” than the NITI
Aayog’smuch-curtailedestimate
ofRs10,000croreayear,GKPillai,
formercommerceandhomesec-
retary,whonowheadsapanelto
fixtherefundrates, toldFE.
AlthoughPillairefrainedfrom

offeringapreciseestimateof the
allocationundertheRemissionof
Duties and Taxes on Exported
Products (RoDTEP) scheme, he

saidthecommittee’sintentionis
not to leave out any event that
causestaxcontent inexports.All
the imposts that are not sub-
sumedbythegoodsandservices
tax (GST) will be built into the
RoDTEPrates,inapotentialrelief
forexportersbatteredbythepan-
demic.
The government had envis-

aged an annual allocation of
aboutRs50,000croreunder the
RoDTEPschemetomakeexports
zero-rated.Thisnewschemeisto
replace the extantMerchandise
Export from India Scheme - un-
der which exporters were
grantedbenefitsworthaboutRs
45,000 crore in FY20 -- from
January2021. FE

‘Cost of new export
scheme to far exceed NITI
estimate of `10,000 cr/yr’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST23

BUSINESSESWHICHwillprovide
Aadhaarnumberwhileapplying
for registrationunder theGoods
and Services Taxwill get the ap-
proval inthreeworkingdays.
TheCentral Boardof Indirect

Taxes and Customs (CBIC) last
weeknotifiedAadhaarauthenti-
cation for GST registrationwith

effect fromAugust21,2020.
Thenotificationalsoprovides

that in case businesses do not
provide Aadhaar number, then
GST registration would be
grantedonlyafterphysicalverifi-
cationof theplaceofbusiness.
FinanceMinistrysourcessaid

theGSTCouncil inits39thmeet-
ing held onMarch14, 2020, had
approved operationalisation of
Aadhaar authentication for new
taxpayers.

Businesses to get GST
registration within 3 days
with Aadhaar authentication

TheconsumptionofATFalsoremainedsubduedat
233TMTinJuly,down64.5%fromconsumptionof
658TMTinJuly2019

412 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.11 lakh crore
Asmany as 412 infrastructure projects have been hit by
cost overruns of over `4.11 lakh crore owing to delays and
other reasons, the latest MoSPI report for June 2020 said

1,683Totalprojects
worth`150crore

andabovemonitoredbythe
MinistryofStatisticsand
ProgrammeImplementation
(MoSPI)

979 Projectswhoseneither
yearofcommissioning

nor tentativegestationperiod
hasbeenreported

`20,65,336.20crore:
Totaloriginalcostof
implementationof the1,683
projects

`24,77,167.67crore:
Anticipatedcostof
implementationofallprojects

`4,11,831.47crore:
Overall costoverruns, i.e. 19.94
percentoforiginalcost

`11,21,435.29crore:
Expenditure incurredonall
projectstill June2020,45.27
percentofanticipatedcost

Source: MoSPI/PTI

471:Numberofprojectsthat
reportedtimeescalation,of
which:

127:
delayed by one to 12months

112:
delayed by 13 to24months

127:
delayed by25 to60months

105:
delayed by61months and
above
43.34months:Average time
overrun of all projects

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4205

ACROSS
1 Lovelesssailor staggers round
bars (5)

8 Fabricproducedonlywhen
readymoney is shownfirst (8)

9 Putupwithbeingunseated?
(5)

10 Garbledreport Igetonacity in
Africa (8)

11 Hehasreachedhismajority -
and is in themajority (5)

12 I leavetheearth for thesun(3)
16 Triedcorporalpunishment-
didn’twork(6)

17 Unwilling tomakeupapiece
ofpoetry (6)

18 Gounsteadily in thereverse
direction(3)

23 Buyanotherdrink? It’sa
pleasure! (5)

24 Shoesare inorder for the
beach(8)

25 Anastyaccidentonthetennis
court? (5)

26 Onechallengedperhaps to
haveasecondhelping(8)

27Beingstupid IupsetAnne(5)

Down
2 Poisoncounter
(8)

3 Lionandmulecollapsedon
the floor (8)

4 Topstylemusicalparty
(6)

5 Soundof fire in thechannel
(5)

6 Featureofbarleymaybeused
tomakebread(5)

7 Kingsize isunusually large
(5)

12 Hitaball rightup.Heavens!
(3)

13 Ingeneral, awiserule
(3)

14 Takeoverpilot (8)
15 Hekillsacoupleof fools in the
end(8)

19 StoptranslatingSartre
(6)

20 Ateamapart (5)
21 Heartbroken lover’s converse
(5)

22 It’s said tobecold in the
country (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Given that the
overwhelming
emphasis of your
solar chart is on

self-indulgence and
unrestrictedpleasure, you
should try tokeep routine and
bothersomechores to a
minimum.Atwork, howabout
a spot of daydreaming?You
never knowyoumight come
upwith theanswer to a long-
runningproblem.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thevery fact that
theMoonismaking
suchaparticular
alignmentwithyour

signmeansthat, symbolically
speaking, theworld liesatyour
feet.Youcandoyourself agreat
dealof goodbyusingevery
trick in thebooktoboostyour
self-confidence.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
To someextent your
behaviourwill be
quite out of
character, in that

youwill be inclined tokeep
your feelings toyourself, at
least until lunchtime. Such
will be the changeduring
thedayhowever that, by
evening, indiscretionwill be
yourwatchword.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youhave a
reputation for being
among themost
romantic

inhabitants of the cosmos,
and today’s inspired Sun-
Neptune alignmentwill bring
your expectations to a new
peak.Only if you are
completely unrealistic
will you run the risk
of disappointment.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Theoneplain and
simple fact is that
your sign is now
enjoyingplanetary

influenceswhich aremore
buoyant, optimistic and good
hearted than any since at least
1992, if not a great deal longer.
Do yourself a favour and avoid
utterly unnecessary and
pointless confrontations.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It’snotalwayseasy
tobroadenyour
horizons,butyou
couldhaveago.

Consider theethicalandmoral
issuesof youractions, and
checkoutall andanyoverseas
implications. It’s agood
moment to finalise travel
arrangements, andspiritually
it’sa timetogrow.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youcanthinkthe
unthinkable,butdo
paya littlemore
attentionthanusual

to financialaffairs, especiallyas
faras theyconcernother
people. Fortunately, any fears
orworriesmaynowturnout
tobenomorethanthevague
stirringsof your too
vivid imagination.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youwill be obliged
to take serious
notice of good
advice, even if it is

not exactlywhat youwanted
to hear. There is really no
doubt about that, but youmay
find that there is almost
unlimited flexibilitywhen it
comes to putting your plans
into action.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Pain is usually
followedby
pleasure and,
havingdealtwith

purely routine andunexciting
tasks, youwill be free to enjoy
the fruits of your success. In
manyways today should be
like aminiature version of
the good life:workhard this
morning and relax
this afternoon.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youarenowinthe
build-upto thenext
major lunarpattern,
aneventof deep

significancewhichwill enable
youtoembarkonsignificant
newinitiatives. If thismakes
youfeel important, it should,
foryouwillhaveachanceto
takeaprominent role in
yourcommunity.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Your solar chart is
not a good tool for
monitoring
physicalwell-

being, but right nowwecan
conclude that your very
sensitivitymakes this a
perfectmoment tomove in
and takewhatever steps are
necessary in termsof diet or
exercise to boost your fitness.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Workhard andplay
hard seems to be
themessage
coming fromyour

celestial alignments. A
determinedMoonwill enable
you, as a Piscean, to put your
point acrosswith greater
certainty thanusual. Your
imagination is now in top gear
and relations could be
mightily impressed.

S
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K
U
4
2
10

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Discussionisanexchangeofknowledge;an___anexchangeofignorance.
-RobertQuillen(8)

SOLUTION:EAGLE,BRUIT,PENURY,MERGER
Answer:Discussionisanexchangeofknowledge;anargumentanexchangeof
ignorance.-RobertQuillen

EGLAE EPRYNU

BIURT EERRGM

SolutionsCrossword4204:Across:1Admonition,6Race,10Aesop,11Chaingang,
12Wellwell,13Cadet,15Regards,17Science,19Scratch,21Renewal,22Attic,24
Assailed,27Ebullient,28Paste,29Nest,30Poloplayer.Down:1Ajar,2Messenger,
3Nepal,4Tickets,5Oracles,7Award,8Eightbells,9Inaction,14Crustacean,16
Reticule,18NewJersey,20Heaveto,21Risotto,23Tours,25Impel,26Rear.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE ELECTRONICS

DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION LIMITED

IT Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla -171013

Tel. No. 0177-2623259

2623043, FAX:0177-2626320

Website :www.hpsedc.in

No. HPSEDC/CC/Manpower/2K20-

Date: 21/08/2020

TENDER NOTICE
e-Tenders are invited from eligi-

ble biddHPSEDC invites RFEs for
empanelment firms for providing
Manpower to various Corporations/
Boards/ Societies and Departments
of Government in the State. Last
date for submission RFE is
08/09/2020 (upto 01:30PM).
Detailed Tender Document is avail-
able on HPSEDC website
www.hpsedc.in.

General Manager (Technical)
0338/HP

II,,MahendraPal S/oDaryayi Lal
ManchandaR/oA-4/305,
PrintersApts, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 changed
myname toMahender Pal
Manchanda 0070711910-1

II,, UrmilaDeviManchandaW/o
Mahender PalManchandaR/o
A-4/305, PrintersApts, Sector-
13, Rohini, Delhi-110085
changedmyname toUrmila
Manchanda 0070711911-1

II Indermeet SinghS/O, Late
AtamSingh JunejaR/oM-194,
SouthCity - 1, Gurugram,
Haryana - 122001 have
changedmyname to
Indermeet Singh Juneja

0040545739-1

II,, A.P.MadaanS/oMohanLal
R/oB-672CampNo-4,
Jwalapuri, Delhi-110087
changedmyname toAtam
Prakash 0070711909-1

II KamlaDeviW/O, LatePrem
SinghRathourR/oB-356, Vikas
Vihar East, VikasNagar, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi -110059have
changedmyname toKamla
Rathore for all purposes.

0040545785-10
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Ido likebatting(inEngland).Butunfortunatelythere’s
nocrowdtheretoeggmeonandgivemeabitmore
motivation.Still, there isgoingtobeplentyofeyesonthe
TVandit isgoingtobegreattobebackoutthereplaying.”

STEVESMITH, AUSTRALIABATSMAN ISDISAPPOINTEDTHEREWON’TBE
CROWDS INENGLANDFORTHEWHITE-BALLTOUR
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,AUGUST23

DURINGTHElockdown,KLRahulhadtheocca-
sionalnightmareaboutlosinghisbattingskills.
Thewhat-ifscenariosscaredhimbutthosefive
months alsohelpedhimassesswhathedid
wellinthepast,whatheneededtochange,and
alsomadehimgratefulforwhathehas.Before
goingtotheUAEtoplayintheIPL,Rahulspoke
abouthislockdownfearsandhopesforthenear
future.Excerpts:

Howdidyouhandlethelockdowndays?
Itwasverydifficultasitwentalongbutearly

on, it seemed like abreak fromcricket, some
well-deserved rest asweall thought itwould
lastamonth.Butoncethelockdownextended
anditbecamedifficulttotrainorevengoout,it
began to change. Butwhenyou see somany
less-privilegedpeople struggling andgoing
throughlotsmoretrouble,yourealisethatyour
troublesweren’tmuch.Wearesittingathome
with family - itwasablessingand luxurynot
availabletomany.Itwasdifficulttoseeallthat
suffering.Thelockdowntaughtustobegrate-
fulforwhatwehave,toourlovedones,andfor
alltheopportunitieswehavegot.

Withsomuchtimeatyourdisposal,did
negativethoughtscreepin?
I did get anxious sitting athome.My fear

wasthat Iwouldget lazy, so I trainedathome
duringtheday.Imadeaplanforadayandtried
tosticktoit.Butinitially, Ididn’tbotherasIfelt
IdeservedtobelazyandthatIcanwakeupat
whatevertimeIwantto.EvenifIdidn’ttrain,it
was acceptable for me because my body
needed thatbreakafter years. Later on, I told
myself I needed to planmyday, be it doing
householdworkor gettingupat aparticular
time.Mostdays,Istucktomyplan.Ididn’twant
towastemytimewatchingTV.Icooked,walked
mydoganddesignedclothesformybrand.
Onceor twice I didhave sleepless nights

thinkingwhat if once I get back to playing

cricket,Iamnotthesameplayer.Thatwasabit
scary but luckily in Bengaluru,wegot a few
practicesessionsandthatmademefeelgood.

Howdidyoufeelinyourfirstfewbatting
sessionspostlockdown?
Coupleofnights, Ihadnightmares. Iwoke

upwiththefeeling, ‘ohs**t,whatif Ican’tpick
lineand lengthof theball?What if I become
slower?What if I don’t have the samecover
driveasbefore?’Allthesequestionmarkswere
there.Andthefirstsessiondidn’thelp:allthose
fearscametrue.Ibattedsobadlyinthatsession
itwasscary.Butafterthreesessions,Istartedto
feelbetteranditmademehappy.

YouaregoingtoleadKingsXIPunjab.
Whatdoescaptaincymeantoyou?Isthere
anytemplatethatyoufollow?
Ialwaysplayedthegamethinkingasif I’m

the captain. At the ground, I always thinkof
what Iwouldhavedone inaparticular situa-
tion.WhomIwouldhavebowled in a situa-
tion?Iwasalwaysproactiveinmyheadandit’s
justanextensionofthat.Iknowitwillbeharder
thanIthink. Iamnotgoinginwithanyexpec-
tations,likeIhaveplayedcricketsomanyyears.
Iwillgetonthefieldandtrytomakedecisions
in themoment. You can’t plan toomuchbe-
causeitcouldbeconfusing.

Didyoulearnfromwatchingcaptainslike
Dhoni,ViratorRohit?
Yes, yes. Dhoni’s calmness and belief

showedinbackingplayerswhohadthepoten-
tial tobematchwinners.Virat’spassioninthe
wayheleads,thewayhewantstheboystobe
betterandbetter.Rohitalwaysplayswithapas-
sionandbacksplayers.

Whatwasyourreactionwhenyouheard
aboutDhoni’sretirement?
Liketherestof thecountryItoowasemo-

tional,weallwouldhavewantedtoplaysome
morecricketwithhim.As I said,his calmness
wasinsaneandvaluableinthedressingroom.

Nowinhisabsence,areyoulookingfor
moreopportunitiesbehindthestumps?
Ienjoyedwhateverchallengewasthrown

atmeforthelastseven-eightmonths.Beitplay-

ing a different role or to bat at anyposition.
Whatevertheteamneedsmetodo,Iwilldoit.

WillyoubekeepingintheIPL?
Yes,Iwilllovetodowicketkeeping.Wehave

somanyoptionsofwicketkeeper-batsmen,ifI
feelIneedmoretimeorneedtobeonthefield
tomanage. Standingbehind the stumps is a
goodwaytodoitasonegetsafull360-degree
view,it’seasytoknowwhatishappening.It’sa
goodplacetobe.

Whatwillbeyourbiggestchallenge in
theUAE?
Itwill bedifficult anddifferent. This is the

bestwe can do, considering the situation.
Honestly,wearenotworriednowabout the
bio-bubble or lackof spectators.Wehave to
adapttothesituationandit’sagoodstorytotell
15-20yearsdownthe line.Weneed toutilise
thethree-weektrainingperiodtherewell.

HowdidthesessionwithAnilKumblego?
HewasaskinghowIwasfeelingandwhat

otherplayerswerefeeling,howisourmindset.
Wespokeabouthowto removeearlynerves
fromtheplayersandgivethemconfidence.

Inthislongbreak,didyouintrospecton
yourTestmatchbatting?
Not really. I did sit and thinkaboutwhat I

wasdoingrightforthepastsix-sevenmonths,
whatweretheproblemareasandthoughIdid-
n’t cometoanyconclusions, Imadeamental
notethatthesearethethingswhicharehelp-
ingmeperformconsistentlyandthesearethe
thingswhicharenothelpingmeperformcon-
sistently.

Andfinally,howmanypairsofshoesdo
youown?Theotherday,ShreyasIyer
postedapicofmorethanahundred!
I certainlyhavemore than that, for sure. I

love shopping. I havemyownclothing line. I
enjoydoing these thingsbecause ithelpsme
switchoff fromcricket. It’s exciting todesign
clothes.

INTERVIEW:KLRAHUL Pak on the ropes, Ali stands
tall with unbeaten century
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST23

PAKISTANSKIPPERAzharAliscoredatrench-
antunbeaten141,aslaponthefaceofhiscrit-
ics,buthiseffortcouldonlyofferahintof re-
spectability to the tourists’ first-innings
effort. In response to England’s 583/8 de-
clared, Pakistanwere restricted to273with
James Anderson completing his first five-
wickethauloftheyear,ahaulthatleaveshim
twowicketsaway fromhis600th.
But at one point, even 200 had seemed

distant.Theywere30/4beforestumblingto
75/5 and it seemedEnglandwould consign
Pakistantohumiliation.ThenAli intervened
withadequatesupport fromwicket-keeper
batsmanMohammad Rizwan, who is rap-
idly enhancing his reputation as Pakistan’s
latemiddle-orderenforcer.
Alihad,sofar,enduredatorridtimeinthe

series, batting as if hewere a novice to the
Englishconditions, tormentedbothbyswing
andseam.Butaminortweakwentalongway
inhelpinghimrekindlehis touch.Heslightly
openeduphisstance,whichreducedhisten-
dency to play across the line of the delivery.
Theflickishisfavouritestroke,buthereitwas
also his undoing. Subsequently, he regained
his judgment outside theoff-stumpand the
balancewhenflicking.Healsorestrainedfrom
stabbing at deliveries outside theoff-stump,
anotherfailingofhisintheseries.
Intheinitialstages,heonlyscoredthrough

the leg-side. Flicks and clipswere his staple
shotsashegraduallysculptedhisinnings.Once
inhis 30s, his confidence regained, hebegan
venturingformorerunsthroughtheoff-side,
whichcamemostlythroughslap-cutstowards
backwardpointanddabsthroughthird-man.
Andwhen the spinnerDomBess got a rare
chance tobowl, he cuthim twice for bound-
ariesbeforesweepinghim.
England gave himearly jitters—he sur-

vivedastringofnear-missesandlbwshouts.
Inthealacritytodismisstheskipper,England
exhaustedalltheirreviewsbythe28thover.
But thereafter hebedded in and completed
his17thTesthundredwithathumpingcover
drive.Itwasaknockthatemblazonedclarity,
determinationandskill.
Offering him support was the tigerish

Rizwan. He is in the fine tradition of hard-
nosedPakistaniwicket-keepers.Hecoppeda
blow,sawoffshakypassagesofthegameand
lend an invaluable company for Ali. He de-
fendedstoutlyandattackedopportunistically.
Hewasespecially severeon JofraArcher, and
everytimehebowledslightlyshorthewould
cut and slash him. A blistering six off Bess
broughthimhissecondhalf-centuryofthese-
ries. Finally,ittookChrisWoakestoterminate
the 138-run union when he had Rizwan
caughtdowntheleg-sideforabusy53.
Thedaybegandisastrously for Pakistan,

with Anderson removing Asad Shafiqwith
amillimetre-perfectout-swinger,justbefore
the first of themany rain-breaks of the day.
This was Anderson’s fourth wicket for 13
runsin33deliveries,andthe597thofhisca-
reer. His 600th loomed on the horizon, but
thereafterEnglandandAndersonweremade
to sweat for thewickets. Theveteran seam-
bowlerbowledasmenacinglyashehadthis
year, butwicketswere not forthcoming. He
waswretchedlyunluckytoo,asthreecatches
were dropped in two overs off his bowling
in the latter stagesof Pakistan’s innings.
BRIEFSCORES:England583/8declaredleads
Pakistan273in90overs(AzharAli141notout,
Mohammad Rizwan 53; James Anderson
5/56)by310runs.

KLRahulwillbeleadingKingsXIPunjab
intheupcomingIPLseasonintheUAE. File

‘I had nightmares...What if I don’t
have the same cover drive as before’

All thesequestionmarkswere
there.Andthefirstsession(post
lockdown)didn’thelp:all those
fearscametrue. Ibattedsobadly in
thatsession itwasscary.Butafter
threesessionsIstartedtofeel
betteranditmademehappy.”

KL RAHUL ONGETTINGBACK INTHEGROOVE

AzharAli(141*)shareda138-runstand
withMohammadRizwan(53).Reuters

New Delhi
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